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G. W. GILBERT NEAL JENNINGS

ONE CLINGS TO LIFE
GEORGE RACKLEY

1
Three Die Of 
Blast Burns

E dgtf Lee Jennings Jr., burn
ed critically Saturday night in a 
natural gas explosion that took 
the lives of his brother, grandfa
ther and cousin, hung doggedly 
to life this morning.

His condition was described u  
unchanged and extrennely criti
cal at Medical Arts Hospital.

The four Big Spring men were 
horribly burned about 7 p m. Sat
urday when a spark from one of 
their cars apparently set off the 
blast.

They had been fishing Saturday 
afternoon in the south Borden 
County area about 10 miles north
west of Vincent. Edgar Lee told 
members of his fdmily that the 
explosion occurred when the quu- 
tet tried to start one of the cars 
which had stalled in a low spot 
almost on top of a high pressure 
natural gas line.

Sheriff Sid Reeder of Borden 
County said he had received a 
smiliar report. He said one of the 
autos apparently was pushing the 
other when it also stalled. Efforts 
to start one of the machines evi
dently provided the spark which 
IgnitH the accumulated gas, he 
said.

Charles Sweeney of Big Spring, 
superintendent of Reef Fields 
Corp., operator of the line which 
is owned by El Paso Natural Gas 
Co., said natural gasoline and gas 
were sprayed into the area through 
an automatic valve designed to 
^ a in  water from the line.

He said the valve, actuated by a 
float arrangement inside the sys
tem, apparently was lodged in an 
open position by scale or slag from 
the line.

Sweeney said the cars appar
ently came down the pipe line 
easement, one pushing the other. 
They skirted the water drip tank 
and were about 20 feet away when 
the fire occurred, he said.

Sheriff Reeder said the escap
ing gas should have been mak
ing a loud hissing noise which the 
four fishermen may not have 
heard until after both autos died.

Edgar Lee Jennings, his brother, 
Gilbert Neal Jennings, his cou
sin, George Cedi Rackler, and 
the young men’s grandfather, 
George Washington Gilbert, were 
enveloped in the exploding gas. 
Barnes, seen from a distance, shot 
200 feet into the air, Reeder sai(^

All of Mr. Gilberts clothing was 
burned away and the bums cov
ered every inch of his body. On
ly tatters of burned clothing re
mained on his three grandsons 
when they reached the hospital.

The three youths carried Mr. 
Gilbert out of the fcenter of the

fire, then walked and ran approx- 
im atdy two miles to summon aid.

Mr. Gilbert, 69, died in a hos
pital here at 2:45 a.m. Sunday. 
At first it appeared the three 
young men would survive, but 
death took George Rackley, 20, 
at 7 a.m. Sunday and his counsin, 
Gilbert Neal Jennings, 23, at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Combined funeral services are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Church of G ^ . 4th and Gal
veston. The pastor, the Rev. R. D. 
Ashcraft, will officiate. He will 
be assisted by the Rev. Herbert

(See BLAST, Page rA . CoL 6) EDGAR LEE JENNINGS
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Another Day 
Of Heat In 
Store For State

By The AtsoeUted P rts i
Another day of > scorching heat 

and more scattered thunderstorms 
were in prospect Monday for 
of Texas.

Forecasters said blustery tfauiP' 
derstorms like those ripping scat- 
Ured areas in West Texas Sunday 
could be expected in that section 
and in North ( ^ t r a l  Texas. Iso
lated thundershowers were pre
dicted elsewhere.

Destructive winds raked a sec- 
tw  900 yards long late Sunday at 
a point 4 miles north of (ktlorado 
City, sweeping along State High
way 206. They snapped utility 
poles, broke telephone lines and 
tore part of the roof off a chicken 
bouse.

Police in Colorado City placed 
the property damage at several 
thousand dollars.

Colorado City measured .91 inch 
of rain, and hail accompanied a 
heavier fall toward Snyder, 22 
miles north.

A vivid electrical storm b rou^ t 
up to one-half inch of rain around 
Marfa in far West Texas. Hail 
lashed part of that same Big Bend 
area south of Alpine.

Ottier thundei^rm s nunbled 
through the Big Spring ‘and Mid
land areas late Sunday, and a thun
dershower dampened Lubbock aft
er midnight.

By d ^ g h t ,  h ow •  V e r, the 
weather was generally calm. Skies 
were clear to partly cloudy in 
most sections, vdth the only low 
clouds over (Central Texas around 
Austin and San Antonio.

S a n d a y’s top tempwatures 
ranged up to 112 at Presidio, on 
the Mexican border toward the 
lower tip of the Big Bend.

(Xher highs for the day included 
Midland 101, Dallas 99, Laredo 96, 
Abilene and Widiita Falls 97, Lub
bock and Waco 96, El Paso and 
Fort Worth 95, Austin and Lufkin 
94, San Antonio 93, Houston 92, 
Amarillo and Brownsville 89 and 
Galveston 87.

Early morning readings Mon
day ranged from 61 at Amarillo 
to 78 at Galveston.

LOCATION OF DISASTROUS BLAST 
Arrow points to sito of trogedy

Congress Begins 
High Gear Drive

WASHINGTON <AP)-Congress 
starts paying the piper this week 
for its slow pace during the first 
five months of this session.

If it’s to meet the early August 
adjournment target set by Its 
leaders, it will have to rtiift into 
high gear as it returns from a 
long Memorial Day weekend.

Leaders have mapped out a five- 
day-a-week work schedule which 
rules out any extended recesses 
in June and July, except for the 
Fourth of July weekend.

This week the House faces a 
program that its own leaders con
cede may not be met. It calls for 
action on pay raises for federal 
employes, le^slation to create a 
space agency, appropriations for 
the Defense Department, exten
sion of the reciprocal trade pro
gram, and continuation of present 
corporate income and excise tax 
rates.

Little trouble is likely over the 
S8-billion-dollar defense money

In Hospital
HOLL^’WOOD (AP)-f>inger Ed

die Fisher continued under obser
vation In Cedars of Lebanon Hos
pital today after suffering a mild 
appeodidtts attack Saturday night.

bill and a bill to continue for an
other year corporate and excise 
tax rates due to drop July 1.

But it may take several days 
to dispose of legislation to ex
tend the Reciprocal Trade Agree
ments Act for five years beyond 
June 30. Protectionist forces in 
the House are expected to fight 
to cut down the extension period 
and limit the added tariff-cutting 
powers the legislation would give 
the President.

The Senate has acted on only 
one of the major bills on this 
week's House <k^et. That is the 
measure to raise the pay of fed
eral employes.

The Senate probably will spend 
most of this week debating the 
|3,712,(X)0,(XN) foreign aid authori- 
xation Sill already passed by the 
House.

Another controversial issue in 
the Senate'6 lap is a bill to make 
Alaska the 49th state. The House 
passed this bill last week.

Major bilb still to be considered 
by both branches deal with gen
eral labor law revision, foreign 
aid appropriations, federal schol
arships, and reorganixation of the 
Defense Department.

All in all, congressional leaders 
are pessimistic about prospects 
for adjournment by Aug. 2. Moet 
of them would settle now for go
ing home in mid-AugueL

Taxes, Schools 
Issues in Iowa

DES MOINES (AP)-Tax meth
ods and school aid were the m a - ^ “-» -••• 
jor issues as lowans voted in a T*ace, who resigned to marry
primary election today.

Republicans a n d  Democrats 
were selecting their choices to 
run next fall for governor, eight 
congressional seats and other 
state offices. Neither of Iowa’s 
two Republican U. S. senators has 
to run for re-election this year.

Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst estimated a vote of 310,- 
000 and Democratic Statn^Chair- 
man Jake More forecast heavy 
balloting, spurred by an unusually 
large slate of congressional can
didates.

Political observers were watch
ing the election for an answer to 
this question: Can the Democrats 
hold their gains of 1956, when they 
elected an Iowa governor for the 
first ^m e in 20 years and cracked 
the solid Republican congression
al delegation?

Democratic Gov. Herschel Love
less, who has no primary oppo
sition, has generally s te e r^  clear 
of the campaign controversies ex
cept to answer when Republicans 
hurled criticism at him.

The Republican governorship 
contest has produced most of the 
fireworks as the two candidates. 
Dr. WilUam G. Murray, an Iowa 
State College professor, and Lt. 
Gov. William H. Nicholas have 
clashed over tax philoaophy.

I

Former Martin 
Judge Succumbs

STANTON (SC)-Clarence Eu
gene Story, 78, former Martin 
County judge and farmer-mer 
chant, died in a hospital in Big 
Spring Sunday at 10:15 p.m.

He had been seriously ill for sev
eral days.

Funeral has been set for Tues 
day at 2 p.m. in the First Church 
of (Christ in Stanton with Ell- 
more Johnson, minister, officiat 
ing. Burial will be in the Ever
green Cemetery with the Arring
ton Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Story was bom Oct. 4. 
1879 in Arkansas and was mar
ried to Miss Fannie Pearl Hoover 
in Prescott, Ark on Dec. ^  
1921. They came to Stanton in 
1924. Mr. Story had engaged in 
fanning and ranching and he also 
opera te  a gnx»ry and hardware 
store in addition to serving as 
county judge of Martin County 
from 1939-41.

Surviving are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary P r  u d i e 
Brown. Stanton; one brother. A. 
L. Story, Valiant, Okla.; a sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Lancaster, 
Calif.; and two ^anddiildren.

Pallbearers will be Troy Lang
ston, Albert Anderson. B. F. 
White. James Jones, John Priddy, 
Jim Tom, Allen Kakerli, and W. 
L Carson.

New HD Agent 
Is Named Today

Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, who 
was home economics teacher at 
Knott school last term and who 
makes her home in that communi- 
tjs is to  be the new Howard Coun
ty home demonstration agent.

She will replace Miss Elizabeth

Mrs. Jones was introduced to 
the Howard County C^ommission- 
eps Court M o n d a y  morning by 
Mrs. Aubry Russell, district exten
sion agent for the Texas Depart
ment of Extension.

The commissioners heard Mrs. 
Russell’s recommendations and ex
pressed themselves as “delighted” 
with the choice of Mrs. Jones for 
the position.

She will officially begin her work 
in the county agent’s office on 
June 16. Her h u s b a n d ,  W. R. 
Jones, is vocational agriculture 
teacher at Knott school.

Mrs. Jones served as assistant 
home demonstration agent in East- 
land County in 1953-1954. She has 
taught sch(^  for three years. She 
is a graduate of Texas Women’s 
ITniversity at Denton.

Actor's Son Foils 
From High Bolcony

HOLLYWOOD m  — Edward G. 
Robinion Jr. fell 9S feet from a 
balcony while fishing at his Mali
bu Beach home Sunday night, 
sheriff’s deputies reported.

The 25-year-old son of the movie 
star was taken to O dars of Leb
anon Hospital. Dr. Robert Weir 
m M he had numerous cuts and 
possibis fractures.

Highway Deaths
Estimates
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Seven Die In Crash
A Fort Worth eoapU. Mr. aad Mrs. Charles AOdro aad foer of their five chOdrea aad a Dallas track 
driver. Floyd Dawooa. died la a flamiag crash IS mUos east of Raager. Both vrtddes karst late flame 
after the eoUded. Urn AOdreo wore ea roeto to CaUforaia.

French Assembly Gives 
De Gaulle Decree Power

PARIS (A P)-The National As
sembly today voted 322-232 to 
^ a n t  Premier Do Gaulle sweep
ing powers to govern by decree 
for six months.

The measure was soot immedi
ately to the Ftencfa Senate where 
De Gaulle supporters hope to ram 
it through to ^ y  and clear tha 
way for the new premier’s trip 
to Algeria to r e t ta e  government 
authority over the rebellioua ter
ritory.

The vote was almost identical 
with the 329-224 vote by which the 
Assembly invested De Gaulle 
hardly 24 hours earlier.

The Assembly voted the tall, 
grim-faced wartime resistance 
leader into offlee by a 329-224 vote 
last night after he insisted he be 
given a free hand to run France 
for the next six months.

The general made his sweeping 
dem and in a cold, calm six-min
ute speech to the hushed cham
ber. He needed the powers, he 
said, to avert a “breakup and 
perhaps civil war’’ in France.

De Gaulle said he was demand
ing three major things of the As
sembly:

1. Emergency powers to rule by 
decree for six months to clear up 
the current crisis. Parliament 
would take a vacation in the in
terim.

2. Authority to revise the con
stitution to give a stronger execu
tive, based on the American sys
tem, rather than the parade of 
weak regimes which have been at 
the mercy of the Assembly.

3. Constitutional reform to re
organize the rrtation between 
France and her overseas terri
tories.

TO PEOPLE
Both constitutional r e f o r m s  

would be submitted directly to the 
people for approval, rather than 
to the Assembly first. De Gaulle 
did not spell out the constitutional 
changes he plans, saying this 
would be done in a bill to be sub
mitted soon.

The Assembly committee ap
proved the request for six months 
of full power 27-17 after an all- 
night session during which Vice 
Premiers Guy Mallet and Pierre 
Pflimlin pleaded that the general 
must be given a chance to push 
ahead wittr plans to revitalize 
France.

The committee vote followed 
bitter debate in the Assembly and 
Communist rioting against De 
Gaulle in the streets of the capi
tal.

Another committee voted to ex
tend special power measures 
which De Gaulle’s predecessors

have had for dealiog with the 3H- 
year-old Algerian rebellion.

Thus the general -passed his 
first political hurdles. Observers 
noted, however, that he did so 
only with a  push from four politi
cians representing wide shaoes of 
non-Communist French political 
opiaioB. AO four have been cfaoeen 
by De G a i^  as deputy premiers.

OTHERS AIDED
Besides Socialist MoUet and 

Popular Republican (Catholic) 
Pflimlin, De Gaulle’s demands 
were pressed by conservative 
Louis Jacquinot and Felix Houp- 
bouet-Boigny of the Rally of Afri
can People.

They were called to testify be
fore the committee in a 3 a. m. 
summons after the body had elec
ted a man hostile to the proposal 
as its chief.

The vote then was 25-19 and it 
looked as though De Gaulle would 
stumble when he had scarcely 
taken office. If the final vote had 
gone against him, the Assembly 
could have reversed its decision. 
It can also reverse a favorable 
vote if it wants.

Communists and some Socialists

Stage Is Set For 
Municipal Meeting

Plana are practically complete 
for the regular bi-annual regional 
League of Texas Municipalities 
meeting here Wednesday.

The day’s program will be held 
in the Settles Hotel beginning with 
ret^tration at 8:30 a.m. Wednes
day. Morning and afternoon ses
sions are slated plus a luncheon 
meeting.

Because of its central location in 
this part of the state, Big Spring 
has been the site of these con
ferences for aeveral years. Invi
tations were mailed to 83 cities 
and towns in West Texas to attend 
the meeting.

on the committee — which repre
sented all hues of opinion — voted 
against De Gaulle’s demands.

’The bitter debate earlier in the 
Assembly and in the eommittee 
made idain that De Gaulle will 
have no honeymoon with the op
position. ’This was pointed up by 
the fact that he got only 329 votes 
to inatall him instead of the 600 
non-Communist ballots for which 
be had hoped.

Sporadic outbreaks of leftist-led 
violence also were seen as an 
omen of trouble ahead.

WARY CALM
In Algeria, where right-wing 

French colonists and army offi
cers seized power May 13 and 
touched off the crisis, a wary 
calm prevailed.

Members of the ruling junta 
who bad been shouting “De Gaulle 
to power’’ quickly proclaimed the 
general’s installation as a victory 
for their forces. Privately, how 
ever, they were disturbed by his 
inclusion of such men as Pflimlin 
and MoUet in his Cabinet. StUl 
more they resented the snubbing 
of such men as veteran Gaullist 
Jacques SousteUe, an Assembly 
deputy who had rushed to Algiers 
to take a leading part in the up
rising there. He was not includ^ 
in the (Cabinet.

Reports swept both Paris and 
Algiers that De GauUe envisaged 
a “federal” solution of the Alger
ian dilemma — an autonomous 
Algeria in which the Moslems 
would have equal status with the 
French colonists and which would 
be federated with France. It is 
just this solution which the 
French colonials there have 
fought bitterly.

Gaule’s aides said be 
wanted to fly to Algeria this week 
for a first-hand survey of the situ
ation. The insurgent authorities in 
North Africa obviously were bid
ing their time until they could 
talk with him personally.

Winds Knock Out 
Telephone Service 
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY -H igh winds 
Sunday knocked out telephone 
cranmunications with tyo commu
nities north of b m . Without tele
phone service are the Buford 
and (Thina Grove communities.

The service went out when eight 
telephone poles were snapped off 
by high winds about four miles 
north of here on Hwy 208. Tele
phone officials said it would prob
ably be tonight before service 
is restored.

Light hail was reported in Colo
rado City with heavier amounts 
north of here. Some rain readings 
in town measured aa much at .9 
inch.

Showers Dot Area 
Around Big Spring

Late R e ^  
May Boost 
Tally Higher

Traffic ...................................... 870
Drownings ................................  127
Miscellaneous ...........   88

T otal......................................... 585

By Th* A noeU U d Ftm*
Traffic fatalities across the na

tion during the extended Memori
al Day holiday climbed to 370. 
breaking the record toll for the 
same three-day holiday in 1965.

Late reports were expected to 
boost The Associated Press tabu
lation to an even higher total. The 
count of dead in accidents attrib
uted to holiday observances cov
ered the Tg-hW* period from 8 
p.m. (local time) Thursday to 
midnight Sunday.

In addition to the 370 killed in 
traffic, drownings accounted for 
127 deaths and 88 died from mis
cellaneous accidents, an over-all 
toUl of 585.

The traffic toll exceeded tha 
National Safety Ckaindl’s pre
holiday estimate of 350.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the council, said “diuppointment 
over the sixe of the toll is all the 
more bitter because of the 
steady decline in traffic deaths 
for more than a year and special 
efforts of traffic officials to bold 
down the holiday toO.”

The heavy toll was termed by 
council offidab as proof that “im
patience, intemperance and in- 
differcflce bring deatt on the 
highways, especially on hoUdays.” 

’The traffic total compared with 
294 reported during the 78-hour 
nonholiday period from 8 p. m. 
Thursday, May 15, to midnight 
Sunday, May 18. llie  count was 
made in an Associated Press sur
vey for comparative purposes. It 
also showed 83 drownings and 71 
deaths from miscellan^us acci
dents, an over-all total of 448.

In last year’s four-day Memori
al Day period, 413 persons wero 
killed in highway accidents, which 
was a record for a four-day Deco
ration Day holiday. The overaD 
total of 6M, including 134 drown- 
ings and 113 deaths in mised- 
laneous accidents, also was a rec
ord for the Memorial Day four- 
day period.

The low mark in traffic deaths 
for a three-day Memorial Day 
holiday period since World War 
II was 204 in 1948.

Texas Counts 44 
Violent Deaths

By Th* AuocUtcd P r tu
Texas counted at least 44 vio

lent deaths during the long Memo
rial Day weekend.

Auto traffic took 27 lives. There 
were four deaths from gunfire, 
two each from drowning and stab
bing. and nine from violence in 
other forms.

Since the tabulation included all 
violent deaths in the state, the t ^  
tal was slightly larger than that 
for Texas in a national survey by 
The Associated Press covering 
only holiday-connected fatalities.

Victims were listed for the pe
riod between 6 p.m. Thursday and 
midnight Sunday.

Showers spotted Howard Coun
ty Sunday afternoon, accompanied 
in some instances by light hail 
and, in general, by rivid electri
cal display and strong wind. No 
damage was reported.

Rainfall varied widely in its 
amount.

U. S. Experiment Station on the 
north edge of town reported only 
.06 inch. In the southwest edge 
of the city at 405 Pennsylvania 
the guage showed .80. Some parts 
of town received only a trace 
and others got from a few hun
dredths to as much as half an 
inch.

Rainfall was heavier to the south 
and southwest.

Heaviest rains seem to have 
been in the Glasscock County ares 
where some ranches reported as 
much as 1.6 inches. S h ^ ff  Bus
ter Cox said that 1.2 inches fell in 
Garden City and that on his ranch 
three miles northwest he had 1.4 
inches.

Lorin McDowell, 90 miles south
west of Kg ^ r in g  had .60 inch 
and ssJd that rains to the east 
and north were heavier than those 
at the ranch house.

Webb Air Force Base reported 
.48 inch and the Wilkinson ranch 
west of town had .20 inch.

Hudson Landsrs had half an 
inch of raia os his farm aouth

and west of town. Arthur Stall
ings in the extreme southwest 
edge of the county had .30.

Apparently little or no rain fell 
in the northeast section of the 
county. Earl Hull who lives north 
of Coahomi said he had but a 
trace.

In Elbow, also to the south and 
west, the gauges showed 1.2 
inchM. Ted Fields, who lives a 
half mile west of that community, 
said his gauge showed .80 inch. 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
switching plant between the city 
limits ^  Cosden reported Just 
a trace.

(Xher TESCO reports include 
Colorado City .52; Chalk .20; Sny
der 1.10 and Garden City 1.60.

Fairview reported just a light 
shower.

In the southwest part of town 
the rain was accompanied by a 
considerable amount of light hail. 
At one time the fail was almost 
enough to cover the grass in some 
placbs.

The rains moved in on a strong 
south wind around 4 p.m. bring
ing relirt from the Oweltering 104 
degree weather which prevailed 
throu^out the early afternoon.

The low last night dropped to 
a comfortable 68 degrees.

Forecast for today and Tues
day calls for addithmal scattered 
showers In the Big Spring vkildty.

First Break In 
Phillips Walkout

BORGER, Tex. (AP)-PhilHi« 
Petroleum Co., announced today 
what it termed “the first break” 
in the strike at its seven plants 
in this area.

A company statement said em
ployees in tbs Pan-Tex Garage 
were back on the job after 
petitioning the company to return 
to work.

FOR MORE 
VACATION FUN!

Make sure that you don’t  lose 
lovable, Uughable “NANCY.” 
Before you leave, caO AM 
4-4381 and order Tm  Herald’s

VACATION‘.PAC
(Copies kept nestly, end (Mlver- 
ed upon your retom).
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Dispute Develops 
On Paving Policy

A fi»«h devdoped in the How
ard County CommlssloMrs Court 
on Monday morning over the poli
cy of the county in paving roads 
of low traffic count.

The issue came up in connec
tion with a three mile road from 
U. S. 87 westward to the Martin 
County line—a project tentatively 
on the rebuilding docket for this 
year or next.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
brought the matter up with the 
statement that he believed that 
the road should be stricken from 
the calendar In view of the fact 
that the Texas Highway Commis
sion has shown the traffic count 
on the road to be but 28 vehicles 
a day. --- - -- -

P. 0. Hughes, in whose district 
the road is located, defended the 
job and contended that “traffic 
will pick up if the road is paved.”

Weaver retorted that this is the 
case in any road which is patved 
and added that he did not believe 
it was good policy to spend county 
funds paving roads of such low 
vehicular count when other roads 
in need of paving had larger counts 
and were not included.

He added that he thought the 
board should make the policy clear 
on the matter at once.

The argument continued for 
sometime with H u^es getting 
some assistance from Red Gilliam 
and from Earl Hull.

The road in question is two 
miles north of Knott. It would tie 
into a road in Martin County and 
also connect with a four mile road 
extending southward along the 
western edge of Howard County.

Smith Given Tech 
ROTC Commission

Watchful Waiting
la Paris where feeliag for sad agalast Gen. Charles 4e Gaalle 
ruas high, this Preach paltce afflcrr stands guard with an aute- 
BMtic weapon aear the U. 8. Infermatiea office. He said he was 
there at the reqaest of the Uaited States Embassy.

Hamilton,
Endorsement Of Local Bor

Local lawyers have voted en- 
doreemcat oi tsro candldatee for 
places ou the Supreme Court of 
Texas, to be filled la this year’s 
elactkm.

The Howard County Bar Asso- 
eiadoo, ia a seaaion Saturday, 
artophad raaolutiona favoring Joe 
GreanliUl of Houaton and R. W. 
HanaUton of El Paao for tha top 
judicial pocitioaB.

Gmawhin ia aeeking hia first 
elactlva tnrra on tha court, hav
ing baaa appointad last year as 
an aaaodate justioe to fiR a va
cancy. He ia fnim Houaton, an 
hooor graduate of the Umvmity 
of Texas, a Navy veteran 
World War n . and formerly was 
an assistant attorney general.

Hamilton, currently a justice on

the Q \il Appeals Court at El 
Paso, is widely known in this 
area. He was at one time county 
attorney of Martin County, later 
waa dikrict attorney for the old 
70th judicial district when How
ard County waa in that district.

MARKETS
W4Lt t n R T  IC»W YORK 1# — th^rm vtr«
strooc M tbo stock nurktt peeotrsied new oifh ----" ■“ *—•- “---

LUBBOCK. June-The gold bars 
of second lieutenants were pre
sented to 10 graduating Texas 
Tech seniors at Air Force ROTC 
commissioning exercises Monday 
(June 2> morning.

Among thoie commissioned in 
the USAF Reserve were Wyle E. 
Berry*, mechanical engineering 
major from Tulia: Ross L. Jones, 
industrial engineering major from 
Seymour; Hal M. Knight, businesa 
administration major from Ster
ling City; Howard K. Smith, me
chanical engineering major from 
Luther.

Smith Is scheduled to be assign
ed to Shephard AFB, W i c h i t a  
Falls. July 31. He is a senior 
mechanical engineering major and 
is a member of Arnold Air Socie
ty. AFROTC organization, and 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norvin Smith of Luther.

This latter road is also oo the 
schedule for paving.

Weaver m ^  a motion that the 
Knott road be stricken from the 
list of projects for the reasons that 
he had set up. Hudaon Landers 
seconded the motion.

H jo vote was three to two—Oil- 
liaro, Hughes and Hull voting to 
leave tto three mile road on the 
list to be paved.

C ity 's  Sonm ier

Youth Program W i l d c a t  In  N o r t h e a s t  B o r d e n  
Begins Today

County Caught 
UpOnPavmg, 
Engineer Says

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
reported to the Howard County 
Commissioner’s Court that he is 
"caught up" on current road con
struction and that as soon as right 
of way is obtained he will be in 
a position to re-activate the coun
ty road building program at an 
accelerated pace.

He said that Jones Bros. Odes
sa paving firm, have completed 
paving the 3.28 miles on the Stan- 
olind Road, two miles east of Coa
homa. The road goes south from 
U. S. 87.

Also completed is the three 
miles of road from U. S. 87 north 
to Salem Church, the Ctrilege 
Street job—1.4(X) feet — in Coa
homa; south end of Bird well Lane, 
one half mile; three blocks be
tween Lorilla and Second.

The Jones road, one mile will 
be completed either today or Tues
day.

He said that Jones Bros, have 
a contract with Omar Jones to 
pave streets In Western Hills Ad
dition, and that the county had 
provided the needed engineering.

Several other roads, he said, 
can be started and will be start
ed as quickly as right-of-way 
problems afe out of the way.

Youngsters turned out Monday 
by the multiplied scorea to take 
piu-t in tha dtywida sununar rec
reational program.

The cooperative venture, ad
ministered by the YMCA, is sup
ported by the United Fund, the 
City of Big Spring, the Big Spring 
Independent Schod District and 
the YMCA.

A number of last minute regis
trations filled the two swimming 
sections for beginners with ap
proximately 200 enrolled. First 
sessions were held Monday morn
ing at the City Park swimming
p<^.

The Fun Chib at Weet Sid# park 
started, but more enroUmenta are 
needed. Operations of the rec
reational program at Lakeview 
school also were begun.

Tuesday tha Kate Morrison and 
junior high fun clubs will begin, 
and Wednesday morning the fun 
clubs at North Ward and Wash
ington Place will start.

Beginning for the first time 
Tuesday will be these special 
activities:

Boys (11 years and over) tram
poline, YMCA at 5 p.m.

Girls (age 7-10) trampoline, 
YMCA at 2 p.m.

Girls (7-8-9) tap, YMCA at 3:80 
p.m.

Girls tumbling, junior high gym, 
at 2:30 p.m.

Girls and boys model building 
class, YMCA at 8 p.m.

Boys (11 years and over) golf, 
Birdwell Park at 1 p.m.

Girls tennis, high school courts, 
5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Boys basketball (ages 12-14) and 
(18-16-17) meet at junior high gym 
at 6 p.m for schedules.

Boys (13 and over) judo, YMCA 
at 6:30 p.m.

Girls figure fashioning clasa at 
YMCA at 10 a m.

Harper *
Miller wUmat in tha northaast- 
arn part of Borden County pro
duced large amounts of oil from 
the Ellenbuiiar oo taata over tha 
waakand and waa about ready to 
taka discovery potential.

In Howard, a  wall la the Sara-

both the Strawn and EUenburger 
sones. Both horizons produced ^  
oa drillstem tests. Loaition of the 
try k  10 tnUee north of Gail, C 
NW 8E, M M a .  TAP Survey.

6,818-28 feet In 'a  Permo-Peonsyl- 
vanisB lone. It k  660 from south 
and 1,980 from west lines, 1^25,ILL mllM . . . »AOQ AÂ âa wew,
HATC Survw, and IVi miles west 
of Vlncmt. ^  weU waa orlginal-

Gona
Mag field be plugged badi for 
taata ia an unidanUfkd sooa.

Blast Leaves 
1,000 Homeless

Big Delegation At 
Rotary Convention

(round (or 1M« u  toirlj feeoTy 
trodtnc ooiiy ttali oflomoon 

Ijtw eu u a a i Uut ttotl loduMir aeors- 
ttoQ* would tbow Uu ihorpoot riM o< 
tbo roar taolpod tlcal (tacU  mado it«k la  
lalBi.

Alrcraftj. toppori and ioibo rubban 
aUa did wtU as tatdustnal siacka ladttM war (or a (anaral sdoaoca.' utnttlM wtro la inodaotlr Mart ttablt polnlaaf eoodlilaos in Francsand

Water Usage 
At Year's High

Water consumption hit a year’s 
peak Saturday to send the city’s 
water bill for the month over the 
180 million mark.

The high for the year Saturday 
was 7.320.000 gallons, and follow
ing the 5.884.000 used Friday, it 
sent the total for the month to
180.339.000 gallons This included
40.537.000 gallons used by Cabot- 
Cosden.

Consumption dropped Sunday, 
howe%*er. to 5.235.000 gallons in 
getting June off to a slow start. 
The city has estimated that 235 
million gallons would be needed 
this month.

ajfM «ad further help
eeme from wch Iterae ee t  drop te the 
xuamber of workers recelvt&t )oblPM 
per ba4 a oprtBf tnereoM tn toeoHoe AAieO

The AioocUtad FreM ATrr»fe of M
ofocko reoebod a hew eloomt hlch for 

‘ I Turthfthe y t T  on ThuTMUy And mideup^rd otfidAo.
Oaou of APout twA polnU were medo

A U ^ e  delegation of Big Spring 
Rotarians is in Dallas this week 
for the aimual convention of Ro
tary International, attended by 
tome 12,000 delegatee from all 
parts of the world and the larg
est convention in Dallas history.

Heading the Big Spring group 
are Club Preeident Charles Weeg 
and President-Elect Champ Rain
water. Others in the local delega
tion are Mrs Weeg, Mrs. Rain
water, Elmo Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanson Lawhon. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Talbott. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kountz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crook, and pos
sibly others.

hy V. t . Steel. OoedyeAr and OoucIaa
“  ■ * “  » ibeetRepubUe 8t#el Apd TeuntBtown rorte well over a point Apiece.Up better then a potm were Xatemn* tftonAl Kkkit Cutf OU And Du Pont, About A point to the (ood were Oood- rleh. AABAcoBdA. Keaaecou. U&km Cmr- bide Aod Woettnfbeuee Eloctric Many leadinf ratlt nhowed IttUe chance nUnoto Central. BaUimore k Ohio and Sama Fe were fractienaUy hifher. Amer- lean Telpbooe alea was ahead a frac* non.

Mrs. W. B. Sneed 
Dies This Morning

U S (OTtrament boodt dccllntd.rockunriTO

Mrs. W. B. Sneed, 79, died short
ly before noon today at her farm 
home nine miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Sneed had been ill for about

MOUNT PULASKI. HI. (A P '-  
The shattering explosion of a rail
road tank car spread devastation 
through this town of 1.500 Sunday, 
leaving some 1.000 temporarily 
homeless.

Two railroad crewmen were 
killed and one was injured se
riously In the blast of the car filled 
with a petroleum product. More 
than a score of persons were in
jured by flying glass and debris. 
None was report^  in serious con
dition.

Damage was estimated by town 
and civil defense officials at a 
million dollars. Officials said a 
survey Indicated two-thirds of the 
town's 400 homes were damaged 
and not immediately habitable.

State police ordered the town 
evac :jt«d after flamei threatened 
two other tank cars filled with 
bquid chemicals. The cause of the 
blast was not immediately deter
mined.

The tank car was on an Illinois 
Central Railroad freight train 
which was switching in the yards.

National Guardsmen were or
dered into the central Illinois 
town to prevent looting.

The explosion tore a crater 
about 35 feet across and 30 feet 
deep where the tank car had been. 
Chunks of steel, some weighing 
several tons, were hurled 
quarter of a mile.

FORT WORTH (AF>-H o(( MM: fUaSy “  “O-O Mte 50 h lfbtr. choice S  SO-1 
CtUle S.OOO: calvee MO. cowi tteedy: 

ftockera 90>1.00 lower; aieen. betftrt alow 
and weak: calvea ateady to 50 lower; 
rood and choice ateora H  M>2T.SO: eonv 
moner U 00-23 00. fat cowa 17 30-2100. 
rood aad choice calTce 21.00-27 00. cmiv 
mor.er I7.0h-23.00: feod to choice stock 
calves 20 00-30 00. stock tteer yeartlnfs 
»  50 down 

Sheep 3.000 r itoady: (ood and eboica

two years. She is survived by four
l<fr(children. Funeral arrangements 

are to be made at Nalley • Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Fire Destroys 
Storage House

DWI Charges Filed
>prtn( Umb* n.SWtt M; (oed and cbolc* 
old^rop lunba Il.OM-ltM: wether* twoe 
MOD down, ewee 0.304 00.
COTTOJ*NEW YORK (AP>—Cotton wee U to 00
cent* * bnle lower >t noon toder. July-------  ---- ---  3d 71.30 23. October 30.00. December

Two charges of DWI were filed 
by the county attorney on Mon
day morning. They name Chon 
ViUianeuva as one defendant and 
Wiley B. Hamby as the other.

Israeli Police 
Fire On Arabs

The Borden wildcat mack HI 
barrak of oil during a thraa-hour 
teat in tha ElUnburger. It had 
ad^llar-ahowad for dkcovaiy pot- 
sibUltiea ia tha Strawn. Tha van- 
tura k  Btakad about eight mllee 
northeast of Gall.

Skally No. 8 R. T. Shafer will 
be plugged back to 6,5M feet for

» 'fha wall k  about m  milea 
of Vlncant

Fire consumed a storage build
ing at the rear of 1004 Eleventh 
Place Sunday evening, but the 
danger of electrical trouble caus
ed more excitement than loss of 
the building.

The structure was beside a 
TESCO power line, and firemen 
fighting the blaze had to try to 
confine the fire with the c l e r i 
cal lines still charged with cur
rent.

The power Unes caused no dam
age, however.

Before firemen arrived, fire 
from the small building had start
ed a small blaze on the rear of 
the Mancill Cleaners building.

The building that was destroy
ed belonged to Dr. A. R. Wood.

Two Burg lories Art 
Reported In City

Pickles Pack Plenty Of Pucker
TWe h  Netteaal FIckla Week and whal keUer way !• akferve It thaa te stak yeor teeth tote a Mg 
let iin. Naaey MeMel ef Maeea CHy, lewa, dig J u t  that. hW tt’a ehvtou aha aadaraattmatad the 

ewer el Aa glaat aOe.

Airman Hurt In 
Cycle Accident

A 2.C. Robert C. Lampe of Webb 
AFB remained in the base hos
pital today with a possible concus
sion and leg injuries sustained 
when he fell from his motorcycle 
Sunday afternoon.

A companion, A.2.C. John C. 
Murphy who was riding with 
Lampe. was unhurt aod w u  re- 
leas^  from tha hospital after be
ing checked.

Tha motorcycle which tha two 
were riding evidently slipped on 
wet pavement at the intersec
tion of FM 700 and U. S. 80, 
Webb officials said, and the pair 
were thrown to the pavement. The 
accident occurred just before 4 
p.m. Sunday.

In the city Sunday. William Ros
ser Jr., 1202 Pennsylvanian, and 
Leonard C. West. Sterling City 
Rt., were in an accident in the 2000 
block of Greg.

Durwood Cummings, 508 Don
ley, was driving a car which was 
in an accident in the 1200 block 
of Main. Cummings blamed the 
accident on water flowing down 
the street, police reported.

Conditions Of Art 
Great Books Topic 
At Tuesday Meet

Utility Plans 
Are Distributed 
To Contractors

JERUSALEM (AP) —Israeli 
police fired today on a group of 
Arabs near the Hadossah Hospital 
compound in the Mt. Scopus de
militarized zone. Jordan said one 
Jordanian was killed and two oth
ers injured.

One report said the Arabs were 
trying to go to Jerusalem and were 
attacked by five Israeli guards 
from the hospital.

Mounted Patrol 
To Ride In Parade

Bordon
Brown A Liadtka No. 1 York 

ran 8H-indi string today at 8,302 
feat after taking a drUlstam test 
from 8,360-77 feet Tool w u  open 
37 minutM, and recovery w u  18 
feet (rf drUUng mud with no oU 
shows. The wildcat k  14 m ilu 
e u t  of Gan, C NE SW. 323-97, 
HkTC Survey. It will probably per
forate in the Strawn and t ^  for 
discovery potential.

Harper & Huffman No. 1 Mil
ler set casing at 8,806 feet-top of 
the EUenburger pay zona—aod wiU 
now test tha zona from open lurie. 
On a drUlstam tu t  from 8,808-20 
feet, tool open th ru  hours, gas sur
faced In 48 minutu, mud in 55. 
and oU in 59. It flowed to tanks 
for two hours and made 71.8 bar
rels cif oU. An additional 47.8 bar
rels were recovered from the tool, 
and 120 feet of oU were recover
ed below the circulating sub.

Flowing pressure gauged 595- 
SJ70 pounds, and 15-mlnuta shut-

8haQ No. 1-CD Saughtar p i^  
pared to run cuing today at total 
depth of 8,180 fail. The venture 
k  in the Happy (Strawn) pool, 
880 from north and 1,980 from east 
IIOM, 48-2. TANG Survey. , ^

SbeU No. 1-DA SUughter, in the 
Lazy JL Add, made Mle in lime 
and shale at 2,568 feet. It U 680 
from north and 760 from e u t  
linu, 17-1, Hays Survey, and 11 
mUu south of Post.

8bsU No. 1-F Slauihtar m ia i 
hols in Urns and sand at 8,888 fast. 
It k  1,960 from nwth and 860 from 
west Unu, 21-1, Hays Survey, and 
12 m llu  southwut of Post.

01 VIIIGVOV. AUm ww wwmm vaâ aasui-
ly completed In the Sem-Mag field 
In 1984 for 188 barrek of oU in 
four houn.

Mortin
Hfiwnn A RtpubUe No. 1 Hd- 

ton pMstratsd to 11,804 feet in 
lijno. It U staked 8,878 from south 
and 7,877 from e u t  Unu of 
Lsagus 246, Wbselar C8L Sur
vey. and about six mUu 'north- 
wMt of Tarsan.

Husky A Pane Tech No. 2 Brssd- 
kva drUlad in lima at ll.SlS feet. 
It k  l.4 tl from north and 4,809 
from e u t  Unu of League 286, 
Brkcoe CSL Survey.

BLAST
(Coattoaed frou Pane 1)

both of Big Spring; two sons, the 
Rev. Jack Gilbert of Paris and
the Rev. Owen C. Gilbert of Bon
ham; one brother, Joe GUbert of 
Vernon; one sister, Mrs. Faiuie 
V ut of Abilene; and nine grand
children.

Young Rackley lived most of
his Ufe in Big Spring, although he 
had b un  working in Hobbs, N.

Joseph Conrad’s little essay, 
"On the Condition of Art," setting 
forth the creed of the serious artist 
in prose fiction. wiU be the start
ing point for the Great Books dis
cussion at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Room 
211, Permian Building.

No preliminary reading is nec
essary for this muting. The Con
rad essay wiU be read aloud in a 
few minutu and a few very brief 
typed quotes from other works will 
be distributed as helps. Matters 
to be discussed wiU include the 
“ ttuth” of "fiction” and "non-fic
tion,” the advantages and dangers 
of rapid reading and of "digests" 
and the importanu of music^ val
ues in prose.

Subjects will be ulected for oth
er summer mutings. which are 
not included In the Great Books 
Foundation schedule. Anyone in- 
teruted may attend. There are 
no membership requirements.

M., for the p u t six months. He 
was bom in Jayton on Feb. 17, 
1938. His survivors include his 
wife. Mrs. Faye Rackley; a 14- 
month-old son, George William 
Rackley; hit parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Rackley of Big Spring; 
and one brother, I. W. Rackley 
Jr., Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Gilbert Neal Jennings was boro 
Oct. 17, 1938, in Callahan County 
and also lived most of hit life 
in Big Spring. He is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Joan Jennings, hU 
father, Edgar L u  Jennings Sr.; 
hia mother, Mrs. E uniu Kerr; 
a sister, Wanda Jean Jennings; 
and a half-brother, Kenneth Wil
son Kerr, and his critically burn
ed brother, all of Big Spring.

Sheriff Has New 
Office Deputy

Plans for construction of water 
and sewer linu have gone out to 
five firms, C. N. Bellamy, city 
enginur, said today.

Bids on the job will be accept
ed June 10 at 2 p.m. by the City 
Commission. The contract will then 
be let at 5:15 p.m.

The water line will extend from 
the Edwards Heights reservoir to 
the east gate of Webb AFB, and 
the sewer line will be from the 
Capehart housing are to the sew
age disposal plant. Enginuring on 
the project was done by city of
ficials.

Mrs. Martha Pickett, 1608 Don
ley, assumed her official duties 
Monday morning u  office deputy 
for Sheriff Miller Harris. She re- 
placu Mrs. Elmer Giles who has 
resigned to accept another posi
tion.

Mrs. Pickett, wife of A.2.C. 
’Thomas E. Pickett, Webb Air 
Force Bose, h u  been working for 
the p u t  two weeks to familiarize 
herself with the duties of the new 
job but her official connection 
with the office is effective today.

Mrs. Pickett is a native of 
Ashdown, Ark., where she attend
ed school. Her husband is also a 
resident of that city. The at
tended school together.

They have bun  in Big Spring 
about th ru  years.

Mrs. Pickett attended one year 
at State Teachers College at Con
way, Ark., a year at the Conway 
Baptist College and six months 
at the Southwestern Institute, Tex
arkana. She majored in businus 
administration.

Members of the Big Spring 
Mounted Patrol are to gather at H D ^ P I T A l  
A St. and Cuthbert In Midland r l W J r i  I  M l .  I

Two burglariu were reporte< 
to the police over the we^end.

At the Coeden service station 
at 812 W. 3rd, burglars came 
through a north window and cart
ed away a case of soft drinks 
and $12 from the cu h  register.

About half a case of empty soft 
drink bottles was taken in a bur 
glary of the Crawford Cleanan, 
206 Scurry, also during tha week
end.

at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday to organize 
their unit for participation in the

Liarade opening the annual Mid- 
and rodu, Malc(Am Patterson, 

president of the group, said to-

parade ia to start at 3 p.m. 
and Patterson said all riders 
should plan to be at the u u m b ly  
point not later than 3:15 p.m. 
Tuesday. About 20 Patrol mem
bers arc expected to ride in tba 
parade.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admiuions — Valana Bryant, 

1602 Tucson; Maudie Wood, 107 
Mt. Vernon: Johnny Gray, Stan
ton; Beulah Woodard, Rt. 2; Mary 
Ellis. 706 W. 17th; Julia Bothell, 
Odessa; Tommy Knappe, 306 Dix
ie.

k  Dkmissak — Bera Belle Shaln, 
Stanton; Enadioa Rodriquez, La- 
nor ah.

Howord
Storling

Humble No. 1-B Reed, output

Skelly No. 2 Shafer, an old well 
will plug back from 7,585 feet to 
6,sn fert. Perforations are from

Humble No. 1-B Reed, output 
to the Howard-Glaascock field, 
drilled In sand at 1.640 feet to
day. ’The site Is C 8W SW, 151- 
29, WANW Survey.

In pressure was 2,772 pounds. Lo- 
catiM of the strike U C NW NW,
l*l04n. TAP Survey.

Shad No. 1 CM e Miller, C SW 
SW, 827-97, HA’TC Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 4,875 
feet today. It is 12 m ilu north
east of Gail u  an EUenburger 
wUdeat.

Sinclair No. 1 WaddeU, in the 
U Lazy S field, drUled at 3,296 
feet in Ume and shale. DrUlsite is 
C NW SW, 2S-30-6n, TAP Survey.

Operator set cuing at total
depth of 8,780 feet at the Dunigan

WciA Currey No. 1 WaddeU wildcat 
today and wiU perforate and tu t

U .S .  K e e p in g  E y e  
O n  R u s s ia n  S h ip s

L. Stout, Notreu Baptist pastor.
Mr. GUbert wlU be buried in 

City Cemetery, interment of young 
acklw is to be in Trinity Me 

orial Park, and burial of young 
Jennings is to be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park, Midland. River 
Funeral Home is in charge of aU 
arrangements.

Mr. GUbert was born in Polk 
County April 24. 1889. He had Uv- 
ed in Big Spring since 1932, ant 
was a retired city bus driver.

He is survived by Mrs. Gilbert, 
two dau^ters, Mrs. Eunice Vera 
Kerr and Mrs. Edity Era Rackley,

WASHINGTON (AP)-The SUte 
Department has notified the So
viet Union—in response to a So
viet complaint — that the U.S. 
Navy is keeping close watch on 
shipping in the ocean approachu 
to the United States.

Mucow had protested that U.S. 
aircrafi had buzzed Soviet trawl
ers In international waters near 
the Grand Banks southeast of 
Nova Scotia.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said the Soviet 
complaint was made about mid- 
April and that it received a 
prompt answer.

Privately, informants said that 
the behavior of the Soviet trawler 
fleet along sea and ah* routes be
tween the U.S. e u t  cout and 
Europe is suspicious in some re
spects.

The vessels were said to be in 
waters which are not normally 
fished. They seem to have a large 
amount of electrorUc detection 
equipment such as radar. The 
number of vessels la constant, 
one arriving u  another departs.

Asked about the nature of the 
U.S. reply to Moscow, White said 
that it foUowed the Unu of a 
statement which he had just made 
to reporters.

“Tha United States Navy con
ducts routine surveillance of ship
ping In the ocean approaches to 
the United States," that state
ment said.

"Soviet trawlers have been 
sighted from time to time. In con
ducting the surveiUance It is 
sometimu neceuary to approach 
within visual identification range 
of ihipa being investigated."

"Freedom of navigation In the 
open seas Is not violated In any 
manner by such reconnaissance," 
the statement asserted.

American officials have been 
wondering what, betides fishing, 
half a dozen Russian vessels may 
be doing about 100 miles off Can
ada’s east coast.

The ships have been scouted, 
and U.S. naval and air officers 
noted that the number never 
seems to vary much, whether or 
not there are fish in the a r u  
The vessels have been seen near

WEATHER
l-DAT FOBECAST

WEST TEXAS: T*mp«r»tur** S to S de
(r*M *b«v« nonoLl. No tinporUnt 
cbontoo. Froctpltotl m lootllr modtnto 
In indoir oeollorod (hundorihovort. Otb- 
orwUo U(ht or nono.

WEST TEXAS: F*rtly cloudy throufh 
Tuccdoy wlUi *e*«torcd Uiundtrttormi 
No Important tomporsturo ch*n(*t 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly 
eloudy through Tuaaday with loatterpd 
a(t*moo(i or tTcnlng tnundtralorma. No 
tmportaat tamperatur* ehangta.

____  TEMFEKATL'BES
m r  Max. Min.
BIO 8 PRINQ ........................  104 81
AbUenr ...................................  ST 73
Amarillo ..................................  n  8 I
Cbicaio ...................................  87 49
Drnvor ...................................... 83 57
El P aio  ...................................  S3 87
Fort Worth ............................ 99 74
Oalyeston ...............................  87 7|
New York ............................ 79 87
San Antonio ........................  93 73
St. Louts ...........................  78 1 7
Sun acts today at 7:49 p m., rltse Tuta- 

day at 3:39 a m . Highest temperature 
this date 103 In 1910-1918; lowest this
date 30 In 1919. Maximum raln(all this
date 188 In 1951. Total prcclpltattoB In 
last 34 hours .08.

THE WEA7THEB ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

H L
Albany, rain ...................................  8« es
Albuaucrquc, clew  ......................... 91 f l
Atlanta, oloudy ..............................  9 1  To
Blamarck, cloudy ........................... 92 3 1
Boston, cloudy ................................  92 gy
Buflalo, cloudy ................................  7 9  M
Chloano, cloudy ..............................  9 7  49
Cleyeland. cloudy ........................... 9 1  92
Denyer. eloudy ..............................  t j  97
Dee Moines, eloudy .......................  88 3t
Detroit cloudy .............................. 72 49
Fort Worth, cloudy ....................  99  7 4
Helena, cloudy ................................ 61 49
Indlanapclls. eloudy ....................... 7 9  jg
Xanssa City, eloudy ....................... 7 9  92
Lot Anxelea clew  ......................... Tg g]
LouleyUle, eloudy ..........................  gj gg
Memphis, clear ..............................  m  g]
Miami, cloudy .................................  gg 77
MUwauks*. cloudy ....................... m  43
Mpis.-St. Paul, cloudy ...................  9 7  gg
New Orleans, clear ....................... go 7 1
Naw York, ehnidy ....................... 7 g g7
Wahonaa CUy, cloudy .................. 97 gg
Omaha, cloudy ................................ gg 99
PhiladelphU. cloudy ....................... 9 7  97
Phoenix, cloar ...............................   iga 7#
FUtiburxh, rain ..............................  99  99
Portland Matna, rain .................  gg gg
Portland. Ore., eloudy .................. 99  sg
Rapid City, rain ...................   yj ^
Richmond eloudy ........................... gg
SI. Louie, clew  ............................  7 1  j ,
•alt Lake City, eloudy ................  1 7  gg
Ban Dtete. cloudy .............................yi g?
San Franelico. rain .......................  7 1  Z,
Soattle. eloudy ...................  7  !}
Tanwa. elaar .................................. §« n

oloudy .......................  m  gg
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an area marked by buoys flying
sm al^oviet flags. 

TH^lai_ .ilace where the Soviet ships 
have stationed lies in inter
national waters and the general 
area is visited by fishing craft of 
a number of nations.

There w u  speculation the Rus
sians might be engaged in observ
ing movements of American and 
Canadian ships and aircraft.

The Soviet government com
p la in t that an American military 
plane had flown too close to one 
of the vessels.

Ah American official, who uked 
to remain aiionymous, told report
ers the charge w u  baseless.

Jeff Wheeler 
Succumbs Today, 
Services Pending

T. J. (Jeff.) Wheeler, 66. resi
dent of Howard County for 30 
years, died at his home near here 
this morning.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Wheeler, In poor health for 
more than two years, w u  retired. 
He w u  associated with Big Spring 
Motor Co. u  a salesman several 
years ago.

He was boro Nov. 8 ,  1891, in 
Liberty Hill and moved here in 
1927, Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Hobbs, Washington, 
D. C.

Students Working 
In Fire Department

Four college students home for 
the summer have gone to work for 
the fire department. The dty  an
nually hires a group of college 
boys to fill the vacanclu caused 
by vacation sea.son.

Working on the shift captaincti 
by Hubert Clawson are Enid Ham
by and Melvin Murphee. Truett 
Newell and Jack Morrison are 
working on A. D. Meadors shift.

CARD OF niANKS 
We want to take this opportunity 
to thank each of you for the com
forting words and deep sympathy 
at the loss of our loved one and 
for the flowers and food. May God 
bless each of you.

The B. S. Davie Family

fly Cenf/nsnfo/- 
Hi» time you save 
is all your own!

DALLAS
I Tvsni|littdalir.l;26A.M.
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Dead Dinosours Being 
Mode Into Live Assets

DINOSAUR MONUMENT. Utah 
(AP)--Thia ia dinoeanr eottitry.

Tb«jr are maUng Ihre aaaete out 
of tlM mouatera wlildi atomped 
about in steaming boga millions 
of years ago.

St(9  almost any place, th e  evi
dence ia more than a  fading in 
your bones.

The coffee counter man hands 
you a  dinosaur hunting license. 

“Special permit," it says, “is

sued by andiority U. S. Reptfle 
Control Commission."

If you think the Chamber of 
Commwoe is behind it, you’re 
righ t

“We put out about 60,000 of 
those licenses a  year,”  says Law
rence Siddoway, secretary-man
ager of the Chamber in bearby 
Vernal, Utah. .“Best advertising 
we have."

“Try our dinosaur steak,”  says

an ad la the local weddy paper.
“Dinah Hves here," prodaima 

a sign bearing the p ic ^ e  df a 
baby dinosaur. It’s in frtmt of the 
Utah Fleldbouse of Natural His
tory la Vernal.

Nearby is a towering dinosaur 
skeleton, 76 feet long and 21 feet 
high, and there’s always a group 
of tourists or diildren gaping at 
it. <3

It’s an because there is a  dry 
and barren mountain near the 
Green River, not far from the 
Utah-Colwado state line, which ia 
said to contain the best quarry for 
dinosaur bones in the nation. 
Twenty-six nearly complete dcele-

tpns have been dug up here. Some 
of them may be seen ia snch 
places as the Carnegie Museum in 
Pittsburgh, Smithsonian Institu
tion. Washington, D. C., ^ e r i c a n  
Museum of Naturd IHstory in 
New York, or the Museum of Nat
ural History in Denver.

They dedicated a $310,000 vid- 
tors’ center at the quarry yester
day. It’s a huge, warehouse-like 
building which uses a cliff-full of 
dinosaur bones for one wall. Here, 
visitors may see workmen at the 
tedious task of chipping the fos
sils free of the rock fwmation 
which has hdd them for eons.

Customer lsn> 
Always Right

ELIZABETH, N. J. (AP)—Tail
or Meyer Jaouison told poBce a 
woman entered his dace and 
asked him to repair her ripped 
skirt.

When he did, the woman re- 
donned the skirt, threw her anns 
about him in a gesture of thanks 
and left.

Some time later, the tailor dis-

Big Spring (Texas) HerakL Mon., June 2, It
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They Like De Gaulle
’These youths, riding in a car painted with the “Cross of Lorraine," 
flash the victory sign during one of tho many demonstrations for 
and against Gen. Charles de Ganlle and his bid for powei*in France. 
The boys were parading down the Champs Elysee in Paris when 
the picture was made.

Car Makers, UAW  
Angrily End Talks

DETROIT (AP)-The car mak
ers and the United Auto Workers 
held an angry wake today over 
their dead contracts.

Deadlocked bargaining talks 
pith the union were broken off at 
midnight at Ford and Chrysler 
just as they were three nights ago 
at GenerjJ Motors. The com
panies and the union blamed each 
other for the unprecedented situ
ation.

For the first time in more than 
17 years UAW members are work
ing at the Big Three without con
tracts.

Half a million UAW members 
employed by the Big Three are 
under stern orders from their 
chief, Walter P. Reuther, not to 
strike nor provoke any incidents 
that could give the companies an 
excuse to shut down.

Reuther failed in. last-hour at
tempts to win concessions from 
Ford and Chrysler before their 
contracts died at midnight. He 
made the same maneuvers that 
failed at GM Ttnirsday night. But 
the companies flatly reje^ed his 
moves for any kind of temporary 
extensions of contracts.

All stood firm on proposals to 
extend 1955 contracts for two 
years, giving auto workers built- 
in annual wage increases of 7 
cents per hour plus cost of living 
increases. This would amount to 
at least 10 cents spread over two 
years.

After the breakup at Ford. 
Reuther told newsmen, “We will 
ultimately get the companies to 
sit down and bargain with us the 
way they should. We will get a 
1958 contract, whether it takes 
two weeks, four weeks or eight 
weeks....Time is on our side.”

Reuther hasn't said how much 
the companies will have to sweet
en their offers.

The companies didn't say how 
they planned to keep Reuther 
from stalling until model change
over time would give him a more

favorable opp<Htunity to strike. 
Reuther said it would be Insane 
to strike now when the industry 
has * 750,000 unsold 1968 model 
cars.

But in setting their own terms 
for keeping plants in operatioo, 
the companies cut off collecting 
dues from UAW members and 
turning the money over to the un
ion. Now the union will have to 
collect its own dues.

The companies also dropped the 
union shop. This means that union 
membership is no longer a condi
tion for employment. It ^ves in
surgent groups of skilled workers 
a chance to step up their drivers 
to carve out separate bargaining 
units among craftsmen belonging 
to the UAW.

Reuther said his minimum de
mands include cost of Uving al
lowances for retired workers on 
pensions, broadening of layoff pay 
benefits and travel allowances or 
severeance pay for workers up
rooted by relocation of plants.

Reuther put no prize tag on 
them. But GM and Ford esti
mated they would increase labor 
costs more than 70 cents an hour 
per worker. GM said Reuther in 
last-hour talks scaled them to 
about 38 cents.

Ford’s chief negotiator. Vice 
President John S. Bugas, said 
Reuther did not modify his de
mands. Bugas was grim faced as 
he spoke to newsmen.

“ In the midst of the recession," 
he said ‘the UAW is shooting for 
the moon with utter disregard for 
declining auto sales. Obviously, 
the aim is to make the company 
surrender to another round of 
wage inflation which already af
fects the whole economy.”

Sub Sinks
The U.8. sabraarla* Stickleback Hits te port after It was rammed 
by tho destroyor escort Sltversteia 19 mlleo oouthweot of Pearl 
Harbor. Llaes from tho Silverstela hold tho sub while a crash heal 
holpi ovacuato tho suhraariae erewmea. All 84 oallsted bmu aad 
•  afflcers of tha Sticklahack ^era roscuad wtthaat iajary hafora
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trade ftor A T L A S !
When tires get old . . . when the tread wears smooth 

. , . when bruised cords and cracked carcasses invite a 
blow-out . . . it's time to trade.

And you’ll get the best trade in town under the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood.

The Humble dealer conveniently close to your home or 
office will give you a trade you can brag about . . . and his 
Atlas Plycron Cushionaire is the best tire value on service 
station driveways.

Trade now... trade for ATLAS
trade under the

H U M SLS O IL  A R IP IN IN O  COM PANY

It's the most beautiful tire on the highway . . .  a  tire 
made safe by special care in design and manufacturing . • . 
a tire that lasts longer . . .  a tire that runs smoother and 
more quietly . . .  a tire made for the Southwest and tested 
in the Southwest.

What’s more, it’s a tire backed by Humble’s famous 
Atlas guarantee. This unconditional warranty is honored on 
38,0(X) service station driveways throughout the U. S. and 
Canada-—it’s the best guarantee in the business.

HUMBLE) sign in your neighborhood.

e  TVadc-Mitkt **Adw’* **9lyae«‘* «ad ICWhlomlW'— W. a  I

Shop for your car under the Humble sign I
ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS
Batteries Spark Plugs w ip e r Blades Headlamps Pan Belts Ventilated Cushions

421 East 3rd St. T O M  C O N W A Y Dial AM 4-2632
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Find Diet That Suits
Joam CoUini adriaei cxperlmeattaf with diets oatU jea  flad one 
that salts jam. This EafUsh beaaty Is soaa ta ha seca la “The 
BraTadaa” for ZOth Ceatary-Fax.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Make-Up Tricks From 
Young British Star

By LYDU LA>'E 
HOLLWOOD — “1 ^  would 

you like?” the waitress at the 
commissary asked Joan Collins.

Joan looked at me and laugh
ed. "What I would like and arbat 
I'm  going to order ara quite 
different."

Turning back to the waitress 
the said. "I’ll have two hard- 
boiled eggs, lettuce with lemon 
juice and a cup of black coffee."

“A n  you still troubled with your 
weight?" I asked, remembering 
that when she fin t came here 
from London she was on a stren
uous diet

‘It’s no longer a problem," 
Joan explained, "but I'm cautious 
and rectxiciled to the fact that I 
have to use cBsci[rfine. Ever since 
I was 16 I’ve wanted to reduce. 
The trouble began in England 
where we have three full meals 
plus afternoon tea. with muffms 
and jam. And how I loved them!

“I'm a great one for experi
menting. I tried all sorts of diets 
tintil I found one that worked for 
me,” Joan added.

"You say your weight is JO 
longer a problem. How did you 
solve it?" I wanted to know.

"I allow myself only two meals 
a day. All week I count calories, 
but (n wreekends I indulge. If 
I live it up too much, I know 
how to lose five pounds in three 
days. This is an onergency diet, 
but I don’t have to go on it oft
en.” Joan explained.

"I have two eggs, a glass of 
skim milk and a cup of black 
coffee for my breakfast. For lunch 
I have a half head of lettuce with 
lemon juice, two hardboiled eggs 
and a glass of skim milk. For 
my evening I have two eggs, a 
half head of lettuce and a glass 
of skim milk. During the morn
ing I have either fruit juice or

thit^ in

You’D enjoy crocheting this 
cunning bottie-bolder for Baby 
dear; and the little one will love 
dear Ducky. No. 371-N has crochet 
directions; stitch iOustrations.

Send t t  cents in coins for this 
pattam—ndd S cents for each pat
tarn lor fbut-dass mailing. Send to 
MARmA MADISON. Mg Spring
Herald. Box 4». Midtova StaUon. 
Maw York U. N. Y.

hot tea and the same 
the afternoon.

Joan feels it’s a big mistake to 
follow fashion dictates, or take ad
vice. unless you’re sure it suits 
Swi- .

"It takes time to know your
self,” she obser\'ed. “You must 
be objective. This is not always 
easy to do, but you must train 
yourself to play up what you like 
and minimize your faults.

"My eyes and skin are my best 
features. I always accent my eyes 
and In Japan I found an eye-liner 
that the geisha girls use. It comes 
in a little pot and looks like pow
dered chareoal. It’s pure black 
and brushes on. I like it much bet
ter than a pencil, because it is 
more lasting and doesn't pull at 
your eyes l&e a hard-point. Un
fortunately, I have bera unable 
to buy t ^  in America but my 
supply should last a long time.

"I have had a horror of bad 
skin ever since I can remember,” 
Joan confessed. "I made a point 
of cleansing my face thoroughly. 
No matter how tired I am at night 
I always remove every trace of 
make-up before I go to bed. And 
while I love the look of a tan. 
I know it’s hard on my skin so 
I don’t spend much tirne in the 
sun.

"I’ve found even on the screen 
I look best without much make
up. But I never did care for those 
p ^ .  pale Ups. 1 like a cream 
lipstidr on the orange side, but 
I stay away from the indelible 
ones. They make my lips peel 
and seem to shrivel them.”

I noticed that during lunch Joan 
kept her lipstick in perfect con
dition. I wanted to ibiow if she 
used a tridc in applying it.

"I use a very creamy lipstick.” 
she explained, "but I powder my 
mouth, after applying it, with 
talcum powder. This sets the Up- 
stick without cUnging to your 
skin.”

I reminded Joan that her stu
dio had prophesied, when she Urst 
arrived in Hollywood, that she 
would be a star.

"Tile answer to success b  hard 
work and objecti^'ity," Joan said. 
“You can’t believe your own pub- 
Udty notices or be completely sat- 
sifirt with your achievement. ’That 
is ruinous. I always try to bet
ter my best.”

HAVE MAKE-UP KNOW-HOW 
In wearing m a k e u p ,  it’s 

first important to determine 
which of the seven basic face 
types you fit into. Do you have 
a square, oblong, t r i a n g l e  
or oval face? Each type takes 
different make-up tricks to 
bring out your best poinb. Let 
Leaflet M-44, “Correct Use of 
M a k e - U p.” help you with 
the task. Special diagrams 
show just where make-up and 
rouge should be applied. For 
your copy of this important 
leaflet, send only 10 cents and 
a seU-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Receives Trophy
Pat Flynn, a student at A&M 

College, has returned home. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jotm 
Flynn, 1201 Johnson. Young Flynn 
was awarded the Braslau-Wulf- 
man trophy for being the out
standing fencer of the frekiunan 
class.

HI-TALK
ly  Brando Barr

Preceding the baccaulaureate 
service Sunday night Susan Lan
ders was honored with a dinner 
given by Mrs. Mike Phelan. 
Guests attending were Valjean La- 
Greix, Tommy Buckner, Brenda 
Gordon. Donald Lovelady, Lynn 
McMahen, Whitney Reynolds, 
Brenda Barr, Ronnie Howard, 
Barbara Coffee, Prissy Pond, 
Sammie McComb, Mary Lane Ed
wards, Lefty Morris, Adrian de 
Graffenreid, Stephen Baird, Wen- 

Mown and Bruce Moore.
AnMNig those crossing under the 

huge senior ring at the traditional 
dance after the exercbes were 
Prissy Pond and Kelsay Meek, 
Lyn Anderson and Steph« Baird, 
Virginia Johnson and Bounce Co
vert. Glenda Areenwood and 
Lefty Morris, Karen Amess and 
Wendell Brown, Sue Arrlck and 
James Weaver, Linda Russell and

Gay Pajama Bag 
Does Double Duty

1334
10-20

Gay Contrast
Youthful two piece dress that’s 

a year ’round favorite with choice 
of sleeves and nedilines. Accent 
with bold contrast.

No. 1334 is in sizes 10, 12. 14, 
16. 18. 20. Size 12. 32 bust. coUar, 
sleeveless, 4<-4 yards of 35-inch; 
% yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send to 
IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station. New 
York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Gale Pages 
Honored At 
Open House

McCowns Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. John McCown, 

Lamesa Highway, are parents of 
a son. Tom J., bom at the Big 
Spring Hospital May 23. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McCown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Isom Collier of Lovington, N. M., 
a rt the maternal grandparents,'

Dr. and Mrs. Gale J. Page held 
open house in their new home in 
Kennebec Heights Sunday after
noon from 2 to 5, with about 36 
guests calling.

Mrs. Clifford Bogard regbtered 
guests, who had been greeted by 
the host couple. Mrs. Page was 
dressed in slipper blue satin and 
wore a corsage of white carna
tions. Members of the house par
ty wore similar corsages.

Ecru lace over green covered 
the tea table, which hrid an ar
rangement of large yellow daisies, 
flanked by yellow tapers in cry
stal holders. Crystal appointments 
were used in serving by Mrs. Carl 
Tippie of Forsan.

Gifts for their home were pre
sented to tho honored couple.

Billy Bob Lewallen, Deloree How
ard and Julius Glickman, Pat 
Johnson and Tony Starr.

Gay Bownds was honored Mon
day afternoon with a Coke party 
before her return to Beaumont. 
Hostess for it was Mrs. Paschall 
Odom. Nita Beth Farquhar went 
back with Gay as her guest for a 
few days. As you aU know. Gay, 
an ex-student of BSHS, re tu rn ^  
to graduate here.

Las Cruces, N. M., is where 
Beverly Bobiosqe i^ent this week 
vidting Johnny Brown.

The summer always brings sev
eral new steady couples with its 
arrival. Jerry Lynn Record and 
Ronald White, Jean Hammon and 
Billy Bluhm, Sandy Hale and Lew
is Porter are among the first.

Home from college for the sum
mer are Lefty Reynolds, Stormy 
Edwards, Billy Johnson, Dennis 
Jones aixl Gary Tidwell. Seen 
anxiously awaiting them this week 
were Mary Lane Edwards, Malin- 
da Crocker, Opal Hancock, Janet 
Carpenter, and Punky Boyd.
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NSA Officers
Officers recently elected by the National Secretaries Association include Mrs. J. P. Curry, recording 

and correspe^ng  secretary, at left; Mrs. Harold Kain, lower center, president; Mrs. J. R. Asbury, 
treasurer, top center, aad Mrs. Cainllle Patterson, vice president.
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A good way to teach a child 
neatness is to provide easy stor
age places for such things as pa
jamas and slippers.

A gay pajama ^ g  will add a 
note of color to the junior bed
room and double as a pillow in 
the daytime. Make your own cov
ering for a round foam rubber 
or kapok-filled pillow, with room 
for pajama storage.

To make the pillow-bag, first 
measure your cushion. Cut two 
round pieces for top and bottom 
and a long strip for the boxing 
around the side, llie  drawstring 
section is the same length as the 
boxing strip, and seven inches 
wide. Remember to cut all pieces 
to allow for a half-inch seam al
lowance.

Make bias cording for edges of 
pillow. Stitch cording around top 
and bottom sections. Stitch ends 
of boxing strip together. Baste 
boxing strip to bottom sectioa and 
stitch. Leave opening for zipper. 
Trim seam edge so it will lie flat. 
Insert zipper.

Make drawstring casing for top 
of strip which makes the bag sec
tion. Stitch bottom edge to outside 
e ^ e  of top section of pillow cov
er and stitch both to boxing strip. 
Use remaining fabric to make 
bias cording for drawstring.

Coahoma FH A Begins 
Summer Project W ork

Mrs. Burchell Feted 
At Wedding Shower

COAHOMA — Twenty members 
of the Coahoma High SchoM Fu
ture Homemakers of America Club 
returned Friday from the annual 
summer trip to Mo Ranch near 
Hunt. The sponsors Kcompanying 
the girls included their teacher 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Allen, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Easterling and Mrs. C. H. De- 
Vaney.

The chapter has begun work on 
the summer projects, which are to 
be completed by June 12. Leather 
and hand tooling will be the work 
done by the second year group, 
and the first year group will be 
making play clothes.

The home projects for the girls 
will consist of 90 hours of work 
done in the home. These two p^o^ 
ects combined wlU give each giri 
one half credit toward their gradu
ation.

• • •

chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Read 
and their daughter, bom May 27, 
and weighing aigM pounds. She 
has been named Kim Lee. This is 
the first grandchUd for the Reads.

Mrs. Earnest Garrett and Sue 
made a trip to RosweU, N. M. 
where she visited Mrs. Babe Sher- 
on. Sue is at home for a  few 
days before she returns to Abilene 
where she wUl register for the 
sununer sesuon in Hardin-Sim
mons. Bob Garrett is also at home 
from Alpine where he has been 
attending Sul Roes CoUege.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing, Tar
ry and Mike wiU leave this week 
for a two month vacaUon to be 
spent touring the Eastern States.

KNOTT (SC) — A shower niurs- 
day honored Mrs. Walton Burch- 
eU. the former Virgie Graham, at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. McClain.

Cohostesses with Mrs. McClain 
were ' Mrs. Lewis Harrel, Mrs. 
Gene Long, Mrs. Leon Riddle. 
Mrs. F. 0 . Shortes, Mrs. Charles 
Ray WUliams, Mrs. W. T. Bolin. 
Mrs. Morris Molpus, Mrs. Robert 
Cheatham, Mrs. E. L. Roman and

Mrs. Harrison Woods. Hie bride’s 
colors were featured in a pink 
background with blue appoint
ments.

The couple was married May 
23 by the Rev. Bobby Phillips, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
at Knott. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Graham, 
Route No. 1, Ackerly, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Burchell are making their 
home in Knott.

A^tv/
Decorator low-shecn finish

AAsm//
Durability for walls, ceil
ings, woodwork

A/ei^/
Hardy finish for kitchens 
and tiathrooms

4)s
FNCmK AM 4^5232 

9M MAIN
M m mm , mAs<
O A M m r AT NO EXnUk CHAROi

AND,
in matching 
color* for 

woodwork

SPREO L U IT R I
AU -PU ePO SI AUCYD W A M K

$ 2.55 QUART

NABORS 
PAINT STORE

1701 G r f „  A.7T 44101

We Will Be Closed Until 4 P.M. Tuesday When
Mrs. Stella Jackson Is in Big 

Spring Hospital as a result of a 
fall in which she suffered a broken 
hip.

The annual reunion of die W. A. 
TTndol family was held Sunday in 
the Big Spring City Park. A count 
of 75 was taken at the noon hour.

Nancy Norfleet of El Paso Is 
risiting h o e  in the home of Mr. 
and M n. George Warren.

Gennie and Janice Smith are in 
Ringling, Okie., visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams spent 
the weekend in Lubbock where 
they attended the graduation exer- 
cisra of their son, Jerry, at Taras 
Tech.

Our 6-Hour-.Twilight Sale Opens! Don't Miss It!

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read spent
I uMrthe weekend in Alpine with

Turn It Off
If you are going away for some

time and want to turn your re
frigerator off. be sure to remove 
all food and leave the door open 
and there will be no musty o ^ r  
upon your return home. Wash out 
interior with baking soda sedudon 
before starting the refrigerator 
again.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Eatire Stock Ladies’ And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
1909 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

Select-0-
Matic

208 11th Plica
100% Soft Water 

24 Washers 
8 Dryers

Comfortabla Lounga

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. HoIvib .
60-Lb. Foraqtrt 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs 
35-Lb. Round .
35-Lb. Loins . .
Cutting, Wrapping And 

Labeling 4* Pound

Lb. 45t 
Lb. 39k 
Lb. 55k 
Lb. 55k 
Lb. 55k

BUGG
Wholesole Meat

Andrews Highway 
Telephone AM 4-2961 
FREE DELIVERY

Bedroom Suite Platform Rockers
A big, comfortable 2-plece 
bedroom suite complete with 
boxsprings and mattress. A 
regular 309.50 value, this sale 
only

Really comfortable, man-sized 
platform rockers. Choice of 
colors. Regularly 34.50, now 
Just

19.95
169.95

2-PC. BEDROOM
Suite, Mattress 
And Boxsprlng 

Was 309.50
169.50

Dinettes

Early American 
Furniture

Handsome 5-plece dinettes, big 
table and matching chairs. 
Usually 69.95, to clear tomor
row night at only

PLATFORM ROCKER
Reg. 34.50. Now

19.95

Our entire stock of maple and 
E a r l y  American bedroom 
famitnre redneed

44.50

50% Pictures, Lamps
Onr entlrn stock of pictures 
and lamps to clear at

25% Off
5-PC. DINETTES

Were 69.95
Now 44.50

Living Room 
Furniture Refrigerator

A 2-piece Early American liv
ing room snite consisting of 
sofa and matching chair In 
choice of colors. A regular 
395.95 value for jnst

Big 11.4 cn. ft. WesUnghonse 
refrigerator with compartment 
for 70 pounds frozen foods. 
Exchange, If old box running, 
only

395.95 EARLY
American 2-Pc. 

Living Room Snite

259.50

259.50 199.95

Range
WESTINGHOUSE 11.4 

Cu. Ft. Rafrigoritor
199.95

Exchange If Oid 
Bex WiU Rnn

Other Uving room suites, In- 
clnding maple, reduced to 
clear at

WesUnghonie d o u b l e  oven 
electric range, usually sells 
for 519.95, now with old range, 
Jnst

50% Off 369.95

FREE!
74.50 Club Chair 

Givan Away ^roa At 
9 P.M., Juft Rogistar. 

No Obligation.

211 W. 4th

Wasson & Trantham
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-7532

J
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f
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(
KOUNTY K 
12-OZ.
CAN
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DOUBIE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS WEDNESDAY

PORK & BEANS 12 J1
LUNCH MEAT 3 J1
P IN E A P P L E  " * 7  4  F o r ^ l

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY ^  

SYRUP  ̂ NO. 300 CAN ^

Grape Juice FOOD CLUB 
24-Oz. BOTTLE

or$100

FOOD CLUB, All GrMn

A S P A R A G U S  3^  ̂ c*:. 4  For $ 1

FOOD CLUB
A P P L E  J U I C E  4 f . t $ 1
SANTA ROSA, Sliced

FOOD CLUB, CrMm Style

C O R N N ® ? t 5 c . n  7 f . , $ 1....... .. 1̂,

HUNT'S

C A T S U P  ^Btsr. 4  For $ 1

4 J 1  
8 J 1

P I N E A P P L E  » c r - ’ 4  Far $ 1
DEL MONTE
T O M A T O E S  4  f . .  $ 1

HUNT'S

P E A R S » c l r 4 F , r $ 1
FOOD CLUB
P E A S  1r*3< » can ......  7 f . t $ 1

TUNA FISH
D p  A  \  KOUNTY KIST, SwMt 
r  L f W  No. 303 Can ............................................... SPRAY N ET S™ 2 for 88

BACON 
CHEESE
f r e s h  g r o u n d

r u m p  r o a s t  Lb. 0 3 C

f r o n t ie r
SLICED 
l - L b .  P K G .

SPREAD 
ELNA
2-Lb. B O X .............

„ , . O O V . « A O «  CHOICE

HEAW  b e e f

Hand Lotion MELROSE
$1.00
SIZE •  •  S •  .4

2 f o r 5 1 0 0
DEODORANT
O U N C E  SHAMPOO 608 SiM

3 f.$1
6  Far

BUBBLE BATH SJ U r 2 f.t$1
ANACIN 2 f,t$1

s h o r t  r ib s
HOME 
MADE 
2-Lb. P«ekSAUSAGE 

SLICED CHEESE
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

AMERICAN Or 
PIMIENTO 
Lb.....................

CORN
o a r t« out^ e « sh fr o z en

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 8 -
SPAGHETTI & MEATfrr'n.- 5 r„$l 
lT m A  BEANS K " ............

TO M A TO ES
B la c k e y e ^

CALIF., Goldon Rip«, Lb. X  Nl

FANCY PINKS 
CELLO
CARTON .  a . . .  a

Nict And 
Frtsh
Lb_________

CANTALOUPES 15c
LONG GREEN, Slic«ri, Lb.
CUCUMBERS 12V2C

NICE AND FRESH, Bunch
GR'N ONIONS 7'/2c
FRESH

MUSTARD 10c

POT PIES ««.
BRuS eL sprouts 4 r-Si
broccoli

V
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TW€iirdinal 'HBme
SUadiBg at the foot af the casket at Samuel Cardiaal Strltch, Mtgr. Patrick J. Casey, left, reads a 
prayer after the bady had beea braught ta Haty Name Cathedral, Chicaga. where it will remaia antil 
tha faaeraL At the right af Msgr. Casey Is the late CardtaaTs secretary, Msgr. James Hardlmaa 
wha was preseat at his death la Rome.

Writer Finds Braceros Hold
No Grudges, Seek To Return

By ELMER KELTON
Baa Sacala StaaSerS-Tlw e  

WrtHaa far IWe S s ia e la M  Praas
Who is the Mexican bracero?
Does he like his work on U.S. 

farms and ranches, or does he go 
home resentful of the treatment he 
nas received?

RTiat has he done with the mon
ey he has taken home?

To seek the answers to these 
questions, the Standard-Times sent 
me on a thousand-mile trip deep 
into the State of Chihuahua.

With me as guide and interpret
er was Orson Hawkins of Pecos, 
a field manager for the Trans- 
Pecos Cotton Assn., which uses 
about 25.000 braceros a year. In 
his job he acts as a liaison man 
between employers and braceros.

A lot of adverse publicity has 
been given to the bracero pro
gram, charging all manner of ex
ploitation and injustice. He want
ed to see how the former bracero, 
who has been over and gone home, 
feels about the United States in 
general and the bracero program 
in particular.

We wanted to see If the pro
gram has been of any benefit to 
Mexico, or if it has caused any 
harm.

I expected to find that the ex
ploitation angle had beea consid
erably exaggerated, but I also ex
pected to find some deeply in
grained resentment, too.

BIO SURPRISB
What we actually found waa a 

considerable aurprise. la a nnt- 
ahell it was this:

Not in any of the doeen villages 
we %-isited or in the thousand 
miles we drove did we come 
across a former bracero who ex
pressed resentment against an 

 ̂ employer on the other side.
Annong the countless braceros 

to whom we talked, we found only 
one who didn't intend to try to go 
back across. Even with one 

J t  was not maltreatment. It was 
\that be had lucked into a 

^ely high paying job that en- 
him to stay at home with 

family.
They like some emi^oyers bet- 

^ter than others, to be sure, but 
evidenced no dislike for any 

of
iens of times we heard the 

w orn  “muy contento” <very con- 
l* and “muy bueno patron 

t.v^ry good boss).
It hasn't alwasrs been so good 

for the bracero on the Amencan 
side as it is now.

In the old wetback days, they 
were often mistreated and under
paid. In the first couple of years 
that the bracero program mush-

sble

roomed in new irrigated cotton 
areas of Texas, braceros some
times found they weren't allowed 
in cafes or theaters. They found 
that peace officers bore down 
harder on them than they did on 
other people.

EVILS ELIMINATED
But this has been largely elimi

nated in recent years because of 
pressure from the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor and from the em- 
plo>ing farmers themselves.

To the Mexican laborer who has 
been to the other side, the United 
States is a pleasant reality. To 
those who have never been, it is 
a fabulous place where each man 
can make himself a small fortune.

Mexico is s u f fe r^  from unem
ployment, worse in sonve towns 
than in others. Farm and ranch 
work pays only 10 to 12 pesos a 
day. It takes 124 pesos to equal 
21. Town jobs pay v c ^  little more 
and most are sporadic. The labor
er works a few days and is laid 
off a few da>’s. His pay is enough 
only for the barest essentials.

Again and again we heard the 
same story. Mexico is rapidly ex
panding. Proudly Mexicans would 
teU us that in 20 years Mexico 
should be one of this greatest of 
nations for its aixe. But r i ^  now 
it is groping along, feeling its way, 
suffering its growing pains.

American d o l l a r s ,  honestly 
earned by bracero labor, are help
ing to f e ^  its working class and 
put them on their feet

It seems that a big percentage 
of the Chihuahua working men of 
bracero age have been in the 
United States at least once. Some 
had been over several times.

HAWKINS WELCO.MED
Everywhere we went, men who 

had worked around Pecos recog
nized Hawkins and came running, 
hoping he might help get them 
back across as braceros . Ofttimes 
he would be surrounded by job
seekers.

It isn't that the Mexican people 
are starving. They aren't.

In many ways the country vfl- 
lages resembled <dd Texas ranch 
towns. Most of the men wore blue 
jeans, work shirts and American- 
style straw hats. Many wore cow- 
b ^  boots. Most of the women and 
children were fairly well dressed. 
Much of this, we were told, was 
a result of bracero money.

A majority of the braceros are 
family men. They make sure, first 
of all that they send home enough 
money to feed and buy new clothes 
for their families.

Often, with a short work con 
tract, a bracero will net just 
enough with one work period to 
buy new clothes for all of his fam
ily and feed them while |m is gone

U.S.To Intervene
In Newspaper Strike

(M -  F e d -  
preparing to

PHILADELPHIA 
eral mediators are 
intervene in a weekend strike 
that has halted distribution of 
d ty 's  two major newspapers, the 
Inquirer and the Bulletin.

Two unions are now on strike 
with no settlement in sight, l^ey 
aro Teamsters Local 628. which 
distribatee the papers, and the 
American Newspaper Guild, rep
resenting editorial and clerical 
workers, which struck the Inquir
er early yesterday.

The Teamsters strike also in- 
dudes the nearby Camden Cour
ier-Poet. the major afternoon 
newspaper in southern New Jer- 
eey.

Meanwhile, people turned to 
radio and tdevision for the news 
or came to the Inquirer and Bul
letin bnUdings, w h ^  limited edi- 
tiona srera sold in the lobby.

Or thsy bought the Daily News, 
the city’s smallest and only other 
paper. The Guild contract at the 
News, an afternoon tabloid owned 
by the Inquirer, also has expired. 
No strike has been called but ne
gotiators so far have been unable 
to agree on a new contract.

Robert Donnaboo, director of 
the Federal IfodHatioa and Con
ciliation Senrice here, said plans 
were being made to meet sepa
rately aan then jointly with the 
dispotante. The joint meeting was 
tentaUvsiy achednied for Wednes
day.

With tha Guild oat, the Inquirer 
waa naabla to publiafa a Sunday 
adttton,̂  bat m^erviaety personnel 
mennpid to m  ont n l^page 
Moodv mormng paper without 

Itadd ont ta the lob
by. The taimber e( eepisa printed

Bulletin and Courier-Post are not 
u n i o n i s e d  and both papers 
planned afternoon editions to be 
sold over the counter.

The Bulletin said it printed 45,- 
000 Sunday papers. All were sold 
Combined normal Sunday drcula- 
Mon of the Inquirer and Bulletin 
is 1.884.000. Daily circulation is 
1,420.000.  ̂ The Daily News, with 
no Sunday edition, has a circula
tion of 190,000.

The Teamsters are seeking 
$10 weekly wage increase. Pre
strike base pay was $94.50. The 
newspapers have offered an $8.50 
increase.

Besides wages, a major stum 
bling block has been contract 
language concerning delivery of 
papers through picket lines. The 
union wanU the right to honor 
what H terms “legany authorized 
and sanctioned” picket lines.

A joint publisher's statement 
said such a clause could shut 
down the papers “over an issue 
not related to the contract.”

With a longer contract he can and 
often does save enough to build an 
adobe house or improve the one 
he already has. we found some 
who have bought small farms. We 
found a great many who, already 
owning some land, paid off debts, 
bought farm implements or live
stock. or drilled water wells. 

SAVED HIS FARM

De Gaulle Insists He's Man 
Of Vision, Is A Burr To Allies

PARIS UB-WUh thn nupraan-
ful timing of a veteran prima 
donna, Gen. Charlee de Gaulle for 
18 yean  h a r  kept Frenchmen 
watching him.

His stage has been the betUe- 
fiekl, exile in Enriand, the 
Champe Elysees crow M  with his 
countrymen celebrating the end of 
World War II, the National As
sembly and his solitary country 
home near Metz.

The tall, stern general has long 
been a master of timing and sus
pense. His recent news confer 
ence, when be declared he was 
ready to “assume the powen of 
the republic,” was a good exam
ple. He announced the conference 
long enough in advance fo aUpw. 
an enormous sense of expectation 
to build up. When he finally 
spoke, all France and the world 
listened attentively.

The 67-year-old general, born in 
Lille Nov. 22, 1890, has been pro
posing dramatic and decisive solu
tions to France's problems almost 
since he was graduated from St. 
Cyr military academy. He has 
b ^ n  alternately inspiring and 
vexing to his associates.

Santiago Soto Floes, unable to 
find steady work in Mexico, made 
two trips as a bracero and made 
enough to pay six years back 
taxes on Ms father's fann and 
prevent its forced sale. .

By working in Texas, Romero 
Munoz Garcia cleared $150 to $160 
a month over his liring expenses. 
It enabled him to buy new furni
ture for his home, new clothes for 
his wife and seven children, a 
wagon in which to haul wood and 
a bicycle for his son to ride to 
school.

As early as 1928, when France’s 
military leaders were planning 
for the kind of wars fought in the 
past, De Gaulle proposed motor
ized columns and tanks that could 
strike sudden blows at an enemy. 
French leaders did not listen, but 
the Germans did. Their lightning 
attacks in World War II proved 
De Gaulle had been right.

When German forces assembled 
on France’s border in 1939, De 
Gaulle urged that France keep 
the initiative by attacking first. 
His own subsequent performance 
won him a battlefield promotion 
to brigadier general. At 50, he

He is earning 100 pesos ($8) a 
week as a mechanic now.

“Here I’m on my own land.” he 
said, “and we still just make 
about enough to live on.” 

Eduaydo Mendoza worked five 
years in the United States. He 
took enough money back to Mexi
co to buy four horses, soitie qat- 
tle. an adobe house and a 74- 
acre farm.

He said the people of Cuahute- 
moc have a great deal of affection 
for the United States. Many have 
been there and it gave them a 
foothold they might otherwise nev
er have had.

It wouldn't be honest to say that 
all bracero money goes for useful 
purposes. We met several bra
ceros who ruefully told us they 
spent theirs on “cerveza y mucha- 
chas” (beer and girls). They were 
mostly the young and single ones.

But while beer and girls may 
get some of the bracero money, 
mama and the kids receive the 
biggest share.

Watch for

cheating!
Look tor koasthoM daea. Peeling 
paint, cracked walls, loose shingles, 
splintered steps.
WaSck for arighborboad clues. Bro
ken sidewalks, potted roads, too 
much trafSc, ugly debris.
That's how Might starts cheating 
you. Decay anywhere in your com
munity is a very real threat to your 
personal and economic security.
Blight spreads swifUy and unseen. 
Encouraged by carelessness and 
neglect it breeds slums that cheat 
you of money by raising your 
taxes, lowering your property val
ues . . .  robbing you of local school 
and business opportunities.
Stop tha cheating now. Keep ap 
your own home, work with your 
neighbors in community-improve
ment groups. Write today for prae- 
tical information to:

Amwricon Council 
Improvw O ur N eighborhooda

I t i  506, Radis City Statiss, KT. 20, KI.
Sutlldixi St s pubtk Mnrict la cooparsttsa 
with Tht .tdvtrtlslni Council and tha Naws- 
paper Advtrtitini Uacutivat Aneclatloa.

of the

A r m y  S u rp lu s  S to re
114 M«in Dial AM 4-8851
Slecplsg Bags . . . .  $9.N Scoat Packs . . . .  $1.2$ Ts $$.$$
Air Mattresses ..........................................................................  $S.N
Pap Teats, Complete ..............................................................  U.M
Nylen Penchos ..............................    $1.00
Omccrs Bed Rollt ...................................................................  $8.M
Cataceas, WHfc Cavers ..........................................  $i.oa AaO |1.M
Plstal BelU . . . .  75* Army MessUta 71*
Saake Bite KHs ........................................................................  | r.m
A eamplatc Mae af Bey Scent aapplles, eamplag eqnlpmeat, M-

was tha youngest goooral Ib  
army.

When France coUai^ed. De 
Gaulle wasted no time in pro
claiming a “Free France” to f l ^ t  
on from England and North 
Africa. “France has lost a bat
tle," be declared, “but France 
has not lost the war.” He as
sured Frenchmen listening to his 
London broadcast that France 
would be one of the victors. “She 
will then regain her liberty and 
her greatness," he said.

With the aid of the other allies, 
the general built a fighting force 
of half a million men. Shunting 
rivals aside, he proclaimed that 
he personally represented France 
and would have to be dealt with 
ia  an equal among aBles.

HEAVY CROSS
Britain and the United States 

supported him, but not without 
some annoyance.

Prime M i n i s t e r  Winston 
Churchill, referring to the symbol 
De Gaulle had chosen for the 
Free French, complained, “Of all 
the crosses I have borne since 
1940 none is so heavy as the Cross 
of Lorraine.”

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
wrote in a letter after the Allies’ 
Casablanca conference, ‘"Ihe day 
(De Gaulle) arrived he thought 
he was Joan of Arc and the fol
lowing day he insisted he was 
Georges Clemenceau.”

But De Gaulle got what he 
wanted: he kept France in the 
front rank of the world powers.

De Gaulle became provisional 
president of France as the war 
was ending and fought for a con
stitution that would provide strong 
executive leadership. When he 
lost, he dramatically bowed out 
of the political picture. He spoke, 
as on many other occasions, of

France’s grandeur and declared
he would not impotently lend an 
impotent government 

A year later he returned to poli
tics and ril eyes again turned to 
him. His party, the Rally of the 
French People, WM 40 per cent of 
the popular vote in 1947 municipal 
elections. But the tide receded, 
and in 1953 the party was dis
solved.

De Gaulle again went into se
clusion. But he let it be known in 
constant private consultations 
with French leaders that he would 
serve whenever he could get the 
power to do things his own way.

Ridiculing suggestions that he 
might try to take over by force, 
he once asserted, “One usually 
ascribee ta  lae one quality iii- 
tdligence. Hxm how can one sup
pose that I am so unlntdUgent 
as to want to make a coup 
d’etat?”

When French military com
manders in Algeria broke away 
from Paris control, the general 
needed a sure sense of timing. 
Some Frenchmen thought he 
missed his chance when he did 
not immediately call for revolu
tion to take him to power. Some 
feared his moment passed when 
the National Assembly voted 
emergency powers for Premier 
Pierre Pflimlin.

But De Gaulle waited patiently. 
Instead of losing out because of 
the delay, he gained ground. A 
false step might have cost him 
the prize. He did not make one,

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

Midland Rodeo
Opens Tuesday

MIDLAND (AP)-TIm annual 
world championship Midland Ro
deo. billed aa the big annual en
tertainment event of the Permian 
Basin Empire of West Tttas and 
southeaat New Mexico, opois 
Tuesday.

A lengthy parade at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday oCtteially will open the 
S-day celebration.

Tex Ritter, cowboy singing star, 
and Scott Brady, movie star, will 
ride in the parade and appear at 
the rodeo performances.

The rodeo, offering more than 
$15,000 in purses and prizes, in
cluding entry fees. Is sponsored 
by Bill FauA'ee, Midland rancher.

Concer Expert Dies
NEW YORK (AP)—Dr. Danlri 

Laszlo, 55, internationally known 
cancer expert, died Sunday. Dr. 
Laa$lo last year headed research 

showed how StitMdium 90 
can be eliminated from the hu
man body.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State N an Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

EASY
TERMS

txpect ts Start Msiir 
. . . lost years kfiferl
Choice of starten: rope, recoil 
or electric! Heavy cast eoa» 
stniction assures perfect cut
ting oUgnaant. Powered  ̂
4-cycIe Briggs 8c Stratton 
engine, with fingertip con- 
trob, non-slip dutch. See it 
today.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE

“Your Friendly Hardware Store" 
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5800 CFM —  2-Speod —- Down Draft 

(With Pump And Float Valve)
A C  Small Payment 

^ l 7 7 e V D  TERMS

WASCO, Inc 207 Austin 
Dial AM 4-8321

COMPLETE METAL SHOP 
Guaranteed Duct Installations

Cepyright JtSi, Bureau »f Advartieiug, A.N.F.A^ tua.

NATIONAL
8?"' " >4

THE DAILY N EW S PA PER .. . because
88% of America’s families get a newspaper 
every day. That’s national coverage I
Over 100 million people read a newspaper 
on an average day. Every one of these 
readers has the opportunity to see every 
advertisement in the newspaper. Only a 
few of these people can be reached by any 
radio, television or magazine mes.sHge.

Unlike television and radio, newspaper 
advertising is always ready and waiting to 
suit the time, place and convenience of tha 
consumer. The newspaper is always selling 
-  and always selling to more people than 
any other medium.
If you want to sell mort products to mor$ 
people, use the daily newspaper -  tha on# 
true national advertising me^um.

BuUiehtd in tha intereel ef mart efeeth* advertieing hy

* .
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EASY^
TERMS

tSAL

LOOKING
'BM OVER

WITH TOMMY HAKT

When Jimmy Harrli, the former 
Oklahoma University quarterback, 
was here for the ABC Relays in 
April, he allowed as how be would 
not play pro football again until 
he got a pay raise. He made 
$9,000 last year and was on the 
Philadelphia Eagle roster.

Since that time, the Eagles have 
traded him to Los Angeles, which 
can pay a better salary because it 
plays to bigger crowds.

Harris will be used principally 
on defense by the Rams. That’s 
the way he wants it. He says he 
gets his kicks in football helping 
throw up a roadblock when the 
other team has the ball.

,p -Yea read b e n  <pkte a  -
fore the trade was consumated 
that Dutch Van Brocklin, the ex- 
Oregon quarterback, would play 
pro ball again, only if the Rams 
traded him. LA took the hint and 
swapped him to the Eagles in a 
deal that included Harris.

When told of the trade, however, 
Dutch said he had asked the Rams 
to trade him to Cleveland, New 
York or Pittsburgh.

Harris, whose home is in Ter
rell, Texas, was Philadelphia's 
fifth draft choice in 1957. He 
played 3124 minutes in 12 games 
last year. • • •

When Wilt the SUIt Cham
berlain of Kansas basketball 
fame cbose to expose tbe fact 
that he was leaving college 
(and s  n e r  of athletic eligi
bility) to tore pro, ho told bis 
story to Look magaslae.

One oddity about the whole 
thing Is that his father Is a 
porter for the Curtis Pobllsh- 
Ing Company la Philadelphia, 
publisher ef The Saturday Eve- 
ning Post.

* • •
Sam Bell, who is quitting here

as a coaching aide to join the 
staff at Tyler Lee High School, 
played three years of basketball 
but only one of football while at 
North Texas State College. An in
jury forced him to quit football.* • •

A fellow who gets around is Ray 
Portilla, who fought A1 Boudreaux 
in Odessa recently.

Portilla is schooled to face 
Gale Kerwin in Ottawa, Canada, 
Wednesday night.

**■
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jun0 2, 1958 7-Al

I '
iV i»< 1

SMEniCAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. O.B.

New York ........................  27 10 .750
r.ensAS City .....................  21 17 .553 H i
Chicago ......................... 19 20 .4S7 9
Cleveland .......................  21 23 .477 9{i
Boaton ............................  20 23 .465 10
Detroit ........................... 19 23 .452 10,V»
Waahlngton   It 23 .430 11
Baltimore 16 22 .421

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Chicago at New York N
Waablngton at Baltimore N
Only games t^cheduled.

KUNDAY BXSULTf 
New York 10, Boston 4 
Washington 5. BUtImore t
Kansas City 6. Oeyelead 2
Chicago at Detroit rein.

NATIONAL LBAOUB
W L Pet. G.B.

8 17 .622 
i l  .610 1

PltUburgb .................   21 20 .535 4
CblCACO ..........    22 25 .460 7
>t. LouU ...........................  19 22 .463 7
ClnolonaU ...................... 17 20 .459 7
PhlUdelpble ..................  It 23 439 t
Lot AactUa 17 26 .395 10

MONDAY GAMES 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati
Only fem e scheduled.

• I tnday r e s u l t s
Cbielaiteu 2-11. Philadelphia l- ll tie. 

Dd-...j*gWF fUSPWded 4u».,«w lew , t<P b f  
fOIBInVtVQ UlEP 

Lob AiiRe)«8 1, Chiemgo 9 
San Francisco 7. St. Louia 3 
PlttsburKb 5, Milwaukee 1 7 innings, 

called rain
TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS

Wen Losi Pet. Behind

Pep Talk Payis Off 
Dodgers

San PnuicUoo 
MUwaukae . ..

By JACK HAND
The Aaaoeletad Preaa

Maybo Walter O'Malloy ahould 
let Walter Alston do his Chavez 
Ravine electioneering. Whatever 
Alston told the Dodgers behind 
c lo t^  doors the other day must 
have been a pep talk in the Knute 
Rockne tradition.

The Dodgers reacted Saturday.

Veteran And Challenger
It wiU be up to Vim, (left, above), a U-meter yacht, to allow that the can beat three new American 
boats this summer. If she does. Vim will defend The America’s Cup against the British challenger 
Sceptre (right). Vim waa bnilt In 1939 by Olin Stephens for Harold Vanderbilt. She is approximately 
70 feet overall and carries a crew of 10 or 11.

DOUGSANDERS CLAIMS 
TOP CASH AT DETROIT

Austin ......... ..29 17 .630 _
Fort Worth . . . .2 3 17 .575 3
Tulsa ................ .2 7 21 .563 3
San Antonio . 26 23 .531 4-4
Dallas ............ . 20 23 .465
Houston ......... . 22 27 .449
Corpua CbrlfU 
victoria ..........

.21 22 .429 t*'-!
.. 19 31 .380 u

MONDAY’S GAMES
CorpuB Chnstl at Dallas 
Victoria at Fort Worth 
Houston at Tula*
Austin at San Antonio

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Austin San Antonio 2-4 
Fort Worth 4. Victoria 3 
Corpus Christl U . Dallas 8 
Uouit^h 5. TuIbs 1

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE 
EAST
Waa Last Pet. Bsbliii

Midland ....... . .  X7 11 .M7
Plalnvlaw . . . . .  17 14 .MB (b
San Anstlo .. . . .  12 

WEST
16 .500 2

Wm Loa Pet. Beklnd
Arteita ..........

fs
11 .667

Carlabad . . . . i t .406 6‘4
Hobba .......... 2 21 .300 UVb

DETROIT <JH — Youthful Doug Sanders had enough money today to pay doctor bills for the injuries 
that kept him out of tournament golf for the better part of a year.

The 24-year-old former collegiate swinger from the University of Florida collected $5,000 first-place 
in the 55th Western Open Tournament.

Back on the tour less than
money

TURLEY HOT AGAIN

Stengel Can Pick 
All-Star Hurler

Ernie Vossler, who was side
lined by Bobby Wright in the 
enly Big Spring InviUUonal 
golf t4M rnam ent la which he 
ever competed. Is more than 
m a k in g  ends meet id- the pro 
ranks.

In ths fivs t4Nimameats pre
vious to this week’s Western 
Open, Ernie had wen a total 
of $6,400. * • •
Del Ennis wields the longest 

bat in the National league. His 
roommate, Stan Musial, swings 
the lightest

ay Scott felled 
Weaver in the

When Donald 
Big Spring's R. H. 
finals of the Snyder Invitational 
golf tournament recently, he be
came the second S n ^ e r resident 
in four years to win the cham
pionship there.

The first was Dr. Dean Strack, 
who ruled the roost in 1955, the 
first year the tournament was 
staged.

•  •  *

Vinnie Richards, the one
time lennis pro. says be played 
Big Bill Tildea no fewer than 
1,002 matches daring his ca
reer.

TUden was quite an insur
ance saiesmnn in his time. 
Fact is. he led the nation in 
salce his first year on tbe job.

Auburn, wliich has been hit by 
probations inflicted by both the 
NCAA and the Southeastern Con
ference recently, may have a bet
ter football team this fall than it 
did In 1957, at which time it was 
designated as the nation's No. 1 
team. Coach Shug Jordan thinks it 
will.

By J.\CK HAND
The Associated Press

Casey Stengel can pick his 
starting pitcher for the July 8 All- 
Star game at Baltimore without 
any delay. Bob Turley of his New 
York Yankees simply is burning 
up the Anterican League.

Turley bnosted his season won- 
lost record to 8-1 Sunday by 
throwing a five-hitter at the Boe- 
ton Red Sox for a 10-4 romp. 
Using his breaking stuff more 
than bis pet fast ball, Turley 
struck out 10 and took over the 
league lead with S3 victims.

It was Turley’s eighth complete 
game in nine starts. Three of the 
runs scored by Boeton came when 
Jackie Jensen’s wind blown pop 
fly to short left with the bases 
l(>aded fell just inside the foul 
line.

Andy Carey came through with 
five straight hits. Two homers, a 
double and two singles helped him 
add 51 points to his average, 
which now measures .266.

Kansas C i t y  remained 64 
games b^ind  the Yanks by whip
ping Cleveland 6-3. after scoring 
five unearned runs on Cal McLlsh 
in the first inning. Ray Herbert 
blanked the Indiana with three 
hits in the first six innings and 
finiahed with a six-hitter. All this 
after Bob Bragan had blasted his 
Indians as "complacent and indif
ferent" in a pre-game lecture.

Billy Loes wound up with a $100 
fine and an indefinite suspension 
from Baltimore Manager Paul 
Richards after he blew up and 
charged an umpire while Wash
ington was beating the Orioles 5-2.

After Loes c h a ^  Ken Aspro- 
monte over home plate while try
ing to tag him on a rundown play 
in the fifth, the temperamental 
pitcher slammed the ball to the

Johnny Subia Hurls Tigers 
Past Abilene Club, 7 To 5

The Big Spring Tigers scored 
a tie-breaking run in the fifth in
ning Sunday afternoon at Steer 
Park, and proceeded to defeat 
Abilene, 7-S.

Johnny Nunee scored the run 
that sent the Tigers on to the 
win.

Nunez had reached first on an 
arror by tbe shortstop. Ha scam-

K'td to third oo a hit by Sonny 
tchover and made it home when 

Pat Mertinai roU ^ out to the 
Infield.

Abilene scored only one run aft
er their four-run surge in the first

Cosden To Play 
A & J Tonight

Smarting from a 3-0 defeat 
handed them in Midland Softball 
IcagBe play last Thursday night, 
the Cosden Oilers return to cir
cuit play at 9 o'clock this evening, 
at which time they oppose the 
A&J Electric Company team of 
Midland.

The Oilers lost to the Eagles 
Lodge last week, d ^ i t e  the fact 
that Troy Wetsel hurled a no-hit 
game.

Bartzen Defeated 
By Sam Giammalva

TULSA, Okie. (AP) -  Former 
University of Texas star Sam Gi
ammalva of Houston, who was un
seeded, crashed thrmgh to take 
the title In the Tulsa Invitation 
Tennis Tournament yesterday.

Giammalva. coupling a vicious 
net game with his powerful serv
ice, outlasted BemanI (Tut) Bart- 
■en of Dallat in tha final, 14, M , 
ML T4.

inning. The Tigers matched that 
in the bottom, leaving the teams 
Ued.

Johnny Subia was winning pitch
er for the Bengali, allowing the 
visiting Abilene team seven hits.

The Tigers collected two hits 
each in the sixth and seventh in
nings but couldn't score again un
til the eighth at which tima Jim
my Fierro enubbed e home run 
with N. Arquello on base. Arquri- 
lo had singlad.

Villareal and P. Hernandez each 
drove out two hits for the visit
ors.
AkHMM (*> Ak a  TIfw* n>

' 0 A nuillo  cf
0 J.n«m> M
1 Ownbo* 2b
6 Lara 3b
2 Nunn tf 
9 D uicbom  i 
IM artlnn lb 
OYanei rf 
0 Parade! rt 
2 Subia p
7 Total! r  7 11
.......  . 400 two 0 0 1 ^
......... 400 010 OU—7

AlTarai 3b 
DUs 2b 4
J. Rar'a'd'i oaO 
Martlner •  4
VUlareal rf 4
Oarcla e( 3
P Rer’a'd'i It 4 
Barrera lb 3
Majano lb 1
Kaeker p 4

Totala 34
Ablltna .........
Tl*er! ...........

I  1
Ab R a

5 2 3
4
4
5 
4
3
4
3 
1
4

r

Ronnie Bull Signs 
With Baylor U.

WACO (AP)—Baylor came up 
with a prize catch ye.stcrday— 
Ronnie Bull, the football great of 
Bishop High School.

Bull signsd e letter of intent to 
attend Baylor. He passed up bids 
from the other Southwest Confer
ence schools, Oklahoma, UCLA, 
West Point. Tennessee and others.

FIGHT RESULTS
i r  TUK

BTtnTOART.
ASSOa.tTED PBBSS 

Oermanv- Stefan Redl. 
14.1>,. Paasnic, N J„ outpointed Oerd 
Mueller. I43> ~

130>b

ueller. 143', Germany. 10. 
HOLLYWOOD-JInuny Homiby. 111. 

A nfilei, outpotntad Kiidy jordas, 1Lm ABMlMa
haWRa - AnitI RoMnaaB 

itoppad SuUa 1
Oarcla,

ground and went after Umpire 
Larry Napp. Another run scored 
and a runner took third as the 
ball rolled away.

The Chicago-Detroit game was 
postponed because of rain after 
four innings with Detroit leading 
1-0 on A1 Kaline's home run.

Morrow Beats 
Coast Star

MODESTO, Calif. (AP)-Bobby 
Morrow, the 1956 Olympic triple 
sprint chan\p, is the Bobby Mor
row of old.

The proof; A 9 4 100-yard dash 
plus anchor legs which gave Abi
lene Christian Collega world rec- 
ord-sbattaring times in two relays.

Morrow had been hampered this 
year by a leg injury. On May 16 
in Los Angeles he loet a 9.7 cen
tury to San Jose State's Ray Nor
ton.

Norton, a 9.3 man as is Morrow, 
ran third Saturday night in the 
100 at the California Relays. Wil
lie White of California, a conquer
or of Morrow last year, was sec
ond, the strong Texan called the 
race his best of the year and said" 
he was once again in top form.

The two world relay marks 
came when Morrow, sprinting be
hind Wa>Tnon Griggs, Jim Segrest 
and Bill Woodhouse. anchored a 
quarter in 39.7 seconds in the 440 
and 1:22.6 in the 880.

The old world 440 record of 39.9 
was shared by Abilene Christian 
and Texas. Texas held the old 880 
mark 1:22.7.

Herb Elliot, Australia's magnif
icent miler, won Bis event in 
4:07.2, a dissatisfying time to the 
20-year old athlete. Ha has four 
sub four-minute miles to his cred
it this season.

Eddy Southern, who ran the 440 
in 45 9, a tenth of a second off 
the world record, anchored 
Texans to victory.

the

Junior Teen-Age 
Teams In Action

Junior Teen-age Baseball League 
play resumes this week with six 
games on schedule.

This is week number two for 
the league, and tonight Kiwanli 
meets the Herald at 6 p.m. and 
the Optimists challenge Rotary 
at 8.

On Wednesday evening at the 
standard timet, it’s the KP's ver
sus the Bums, and the Herald 
matched with Rotary,

Friday night, the Optimists take 
on the Bums in the first game, 
and the KP's follow up against 
the Kiwanis.

Scorpions Shaded 
By Lubbock Team

Conditions approximated water 
polo more than they did roller 
hockey but Lubbock tied and de
feated Big Spring in a West Tex
as league match played at Brodie 
Cain’s rink here Sunday.

The two teams p lay^  to a 4-4 
deadlock before rain chased them 
to cover. Lubbock then won a 7-5 
decision in a match that was fin
ished in tbe rain.

In tbe first game. Eugene Walk
er and Leon Byrd each scored 
two goals for Big Spring.

In the second go, Don Chap
man and Byrd each tallied twice 
while Walker pushed a single goal 
thraugh the neta.

on uie tour less than a 
month after his second injury 
within the year, Sanders sloshed 
through a driving rain for a final 
round 68 and made his 4-under- 
par performance stand up for a 
one-stroke victory. He was 13 
strokes under par for tlje^72 holes.

Dow Finsterwald finished sec
ond for the 16th time in 2'/t years 
and collected $2,500.

Sanders fired rounds of 69-68—70 
before his fourth straight subpar 
showing over the suburban Red 
Run (Jolf Club layout 36-36-72. 
He over came a two-stroke deficit 
when all three golfers who had 
shared the 54-hole lead faltered in 
the final round.

Finsterwald had a 71 and his 72- 
hole total was 276, one stroke be
hind Sanders. Dave Ragan, Or
lando, Fla., and burly Mike Sou- 
chak, Grosslnger'i, N Y., shared 
tha third round lead with Finster 
wald, but both found the soggy 
going too tough in tha showdown.

Ragan’s 76 left him in a five- 
way tie for seventh place with 281, 
and Souchak’s 74 earned him $1,- 
600 and a share of third place 
with fast-finishing Julius Boros of 
Mid Pines, N.C., and Bob Ros- 
burg of Palo Alto, Calif. Boros 
had the day's best round with 66.

The LraUrn:
Dout Suiders. 65.666 

MUml Bbteli. F it. ..  «R62-7MS-276 
Duw Fuutfrwald. 62.500

Tt«UMU r u ......................... tSARSS.71^-r6
JuUui Boroi. 61.600

Mid Pint!. N C ...........  70-72-71-71—276
Sob ItMburt 61.600

Ptk) Alto. CtW.................67-7^71-7l—276
MIkt Souehtk. 61100

Orotslniicr'!. N Y............. IS-7M7-74—276
Tommy Jtcob!>. 61.100

WhltUtr. Ctltf...................... 64-71-72-72-2S0
Stm Bndtd 6815 

WhlU Sulphur aprlnct 
Arnold Ptlm rr, 6216 

Ltirehr. P t.
Frank StrtnabtP, 2111

Toledo .......
Krn Vtnturl, 6615

• to  Frtnclteo .........
D tot R to n . 6216

Orlando. F it. .......
OeoiKe B tytr, 2421.26 

6tn OtbiiFl. Ctllf ..
Otry PMrtr. 6 t t l .l l  

Johi

MONDAY NIOBT'S SCHEDULE 
Midland at faa  Anselo 
Plainvelw at Arttahk 
Hobba at Carltbad

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Plalnrltw 6 Artttla 0 
Mldlwd 13. Ian Ancalo 2 
Hobba 6. Carltbad 5

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By THE A220CIATED PBESS
AMEEICAN l e a g u e  

Battlnc bated oo 76 or more at bats— 
Nlcmao, Baltlnurt. .115: Pox Cbclago, 
JS3i Ward. CltvtUnd. .IM 

Runt batUd to—Ctr*. Kantat City. « ;  
Jenttp, Bottoo, 30; Oemtrt. Boston 27.

Homo nma—cerv. Kansat City. 14: Jen- 
ton. aitMton, 6: Trltodos. BtlUmort 2.

ntchine b tttd  on 5 or mort dtclilons— 
Turley, New York. 6-1. .889; Otrver, Ktn- 
«ts City. 7-1. .875: Slxler. Bottoo tnd  
Shtnls. New York 4-1. 800

Strikeouts—"rurley. New York. 53: Wynn, 
Cblctao. 50: Pterce. Chlcato 49.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
B tltlnf bued  oo 75 or mort at bats— 

Mutlal. Bt. Louis. .431: Mays. San Fran, 
cisco, .407: Ashbum. Philadelphia, .351.

Runs batted In—Banks. Chiea«o. 40; 
Thomas. Pittsburgh, 39: Mays San Fran. 
cisco, 37.

Home runs—Banks and Walls. Cbicaao, 
Thnmat. Plttsburgb and Mayt and Cepada, 
San PraMltca. 13. , \

PittU iif baiad on I or iQoflt’dAcltlon^  
Snahn. Milwaukee. 8-1. atoe'Puritey, Cin
cinnati, 6-1, .857: McCrflnlck and Orli- 
som. San Fraoclica. 4gF 800 

StrUwouts—Jones. r T Louis. 53: Anto- 
nelll. San FnaocUco. 47: Dretl, Chlcato. 
Haddlk. Ctoctamatl. Spahn. klUwaukaa and 
Oemes. San Franeltco. 42.

.7PAS-76-70-321 

26-73-72-76-181 

r-71-76-71-321 

Tl-7626-75—221 

29-71A5-72-281 

22-767646-383
annesbuTf 

Ome Bone 142112
n n - t tn —m

Drayton Plains. Mlcb. . .  70-7142-72-282 
Bert Weaver. 2421.26

Beaumont Tex...................  767142-76—282
Don Whitt. 6326

Alameda. Calif ............. 664673-72-283
Paul Harney, 2332

Worcester, Mass................ 76767673—283
AI Balding, 6335

Markham, Ont...................  76767671—283
Lae Blagettt, IMS 71

2t. Paul, Minn. .........  26727242-W 4
Mack ivan s. 2242 72 

Toea. Mich. . . . . . .  ri-72T246-2M
Don January, 2142.72

Eattland. Tesae ............. 7671-71-72—224
Tony Lema 2148.75

San Leandro. Calif...........  71-627676—224

NATL LL 
STANDINGS

Winning Ways
By Hia Astoclated P r ts i

Austin had fallen into a rutr-4t 
wina every other game. And 
that wouldn’t be enough to keep 
the Senators first in the Texas 
League if other contenders weren't 
doing the same thing.

As long as Fort Worth and 
Tulsa jockey for second place, 
Austin can go on playing .500 
ball and not worry.

The Cata pulled back into the 
runner up spot Sunday. They 
edged Victoria 4-8 while Tulaa 
was taking a 8-1 licking from 
Houston.

Austin split a doubleheader with 
San Antonio, winning the first 
game 9-2 and dropping the night
cap 4-3.

Dale Hendrickson pitchad a 
strong 8-hittcr for Austin in the 
first game while the Senators 
pounds three San Antonio pitch
ers for 12. But In tha nightcap 
A1 Baro homered in the righth 
inning to break a 3-8 tie and gave 
the Missions the decision. Dick 
Drilling won a pitching duel over 
Winston _Brow»--4 nd Bob Stoico.

Fort ^ o rth  i ^ d n ' t  halter 
Don Miles, the new hitting sen
sation for Victoria,' but it v used 
seven hits given off Chris Nicolosi 
to help Ben Johnson to his fifth 
p itch i^  triumph. Miles, who 
joined Victoria only Friday, got 
two homers to account for all his 
club's runs.

Houston scored all its runt in 
the first three innings and Glenn 
Crable set the Oilers down with 
seven hits. The three Tulsa 
pitchers who worked from the 
third on — Don Erickson, Ger- 
land Brill and Ron Mrorinski— 
didn't allow Houston a hit.

Waldo Gonzalez and numager 
Harry Walker ef Houston got 
thumbed out of the game for too 
much protesting of a third base 
call.

Tvan
YxnkM*0*U 
VPW 
OoM Sox 
Dodgers 
Braves

MAJOR LEAGUE
L T

MINOR LEAGUE
Cubs ............................................ 7
Acts .........................................  4
Red Sox .......................................  4
Hewke ...................................... 3
Red Birds .................................... 3
Sportsmen ...........................  1

after a double defeat Friday, and 
bombed the Chicago Cubs. .Then 
came Sunday and a two-hit 1-0 
shutout by Stan Williams, a 31- 
year-old rookie.

Although the Dodgers still are 
-to games back, WilHami bad 
pitched only three innings until 
Alston gave him the call Sunday. 
The 6-4 righthander acted like he 
really belonged. Working in 48- 
degree weather and a stiff 20-mlle 
wind. Williams allowed only two 

1^ Al Darit In ,thr 
first and one by loser Dick Drott 
In the third.

The S a n  Francisco Giants 
climbed back Into first place by 
snapping the St. Louis Card's four 
game winning streak, 7-2, After 
dropping three s tra i^ t, the Gi
ants backed up Johnny Antonelli 
with an 11-hit attack.

Bob Friend, Pittsburgh and the 
rain combined to drop Milwau
kee into second place. Friend held 
the Braves to five hits while the 
Pirates built up a 5>1 edge. Rain 
stopped the game three times and

-42̂

finally forced the mnpirM to call 
it off after seven inidnga. It waa 
Friend’s eighth vktonr.

Cincinnati’s Bob Airfcey won 
Ilia sixth, M  over Phlladeliriiia in 
tbe first game. The two dubs 
struggled to an IM l tie in the 
second game, finally stopped by 
the Sunday (mrfew in the ninth. 
It goes into the records as a sus
pended game to be oompleted at 
a later date.

Texas And Brooke 
Medics Square Off

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas plays 
Brooke Medical Center of San An
tonio tonight in a warmup for its 
series with Arizona for a berth In 
the NCAA Baseball Tournament 
at Omaha next week.

Boasting a 20-6 record for the 
season, tha Longhorns eiiminatad 
Houston 3-2 last Friday night.

Hits Dropping In For Ken 
Boyer Of Cardinals Again

Nine Champs Enter 
NAIA Net Tourney

BEAUMONT (AP)-Nine con
ference champions will be trying 
for titles in the NAIA tetmis meet 
to be held Wednesday through 
Saturday with host Lamar Tech 
favored to win an unprecedented 
fourth straight team crown.

Lamar Tech’s James Schmidt, 
who won the singles title in 1956, 
will be making a final bid while 
Tech’s Pedro Bueno and Paul Wil
kins will be defending their dou
bles crown.

Schmidt, a two-time champion 
of the Lone Star Conference, will 
face sturdy competition from ath
letes from eight NAIA member 
schools.

By JIM VAN VALKENBURG
ST. LOUIS (AP)—Ken Boyer 

has gone from a .165 problem hit
ter to the National League’s hot
test batter in just two weeks.And 
the reason is a mjstery to the 
much-analyzed St. l ^ i s  Cardinal 
third baseman.

‘T m  batting the same as I al
ways have," Bt^er said. "The hits 
are just dropping in now,

"It's a funny gam#.”
It wasn’t funny to tha San Fran- 

ci.sco Giants, who watched Boy
er’s drives "dropping in" the 
bleachers for three home runs in 
two days.

A .431 hitter the past two weeks, 
Boyer blasted a pair of two-run 
homers to pace the Red Birds to 
a doiibleheader sweep on Memo
rial Day.

His 12th inning homer the next 
day gave the Cardinals a 10-9 vic
tory. The Giants salvaged the 
fourth game yesterday and held 
Ken to one hit, but he was 8-for-18 
in the series with eight runs bat
ted in.

Boyer once was tagged the "re
luctant dragon” by former Cardi
nal General Manager Frank Lane, 
impatient with Ken’s defensive 
lapses and poor hitting in the first 
part of last season, after his big 
1956 season.

Now his rejuvenation puts Gen
eral Manager Bing Devine in an

Chavez Ravine Issue Will 
Came Ta Head On Tuesday

5T

LOS ANGELES (AP)-The hot
test issue here in Tuesday's Cali
fornia primary election is propo
sition B. That's B as in baseball.

The iRsue is:
Shall the Dodgers get 300 weed- 
own acres a  city-owned land 

Chavez Ravine in which to 
build a baseball stadium?

Proponents say the site, near 
tha confluence of the metropolis' 
freeways and about a mile from 
the city hall, is ideal

Feelings are high on both sides.
A noisy crowd of several thou

sand welcomed Use D o d g e r s  
home from a m-week road trip 
Sunday night aa though the Na
tional Leagut cellar dwellers were 
world champions.

Two banda blared. Vendors sold 
Dodger pennants. Players were In- 
treduond ac ther alappad from

the plane. Traffic Jammed airport 
streets for a half hour.

Television cameras covered the 
arrival as part of a four-hour 
"Dodgerthon■’ on station KTT\’ in 
tichair of proposition B.

Movie, spoi^, night club and 
TV personalities appeared before 
studio cameras and urged a yes 
vote. Comedian Joe E. Brown 
wss master of ceremonies.

Star of the show was cigar-puf
fing Walter O’Malley, Dodger 
president. Answering questions, 
he said;

The National League could re
quire the D e fe rs  to move from 
1^1 Angeles if proposition B fails, 
"but we like it here too much."

The City Council voted 10-4 for 
the Chavez Ravine contract last 
lall. But a group led by Council
man John Holland got enough sig
natures on petitions to force tbe 
rafareodum.

I-told-you-so mood. Devine took 
Boyer off the trsriing block last 
November after Lane^s departure. 
Bing classified him as all but un
touchable.

Now Boyer has made his boas 
look good.

When he found the ball on Sun
day, May 18, he blasted a grand 
slam h ^ e r  and four tingles 
against the Los Angelas Dodgers.

In two weeks he has hikaa his 
average 112 points to .277. Man
ager Fred Hutchinson and his 
happy teammates are convinced 
he is still on his way up.

"If Boyer realizes tus poten
tial," Devine said, "he can suc
ceed Stan Musial as the dub's 
highest salaried player."

Boyer is now second only to Mu
sial on the club in runs batted in 
with 23, Ued with Stan at eight 
homers, and leads the team In 
runs scored (17).

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Civil Practic* Only 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phena AM 4-4621

Weovor'f Prtmitr
Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.

Standard Pricas Art: 
Rag. 27.9* Ethyl 29.9*

Washing Ami Lubrication
Only Crude Oil From 
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Premier Gasolines
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"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Ma4a While Teu WaM

Regional Tennis 
Meet Is Upcoming

Tha annual regional tennis tour
nament of Midlond's Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
staged in Midland on June 8-7, 
officials have announced.

Several Big Spring girls are 
considering entering the meet for 
tennis players of age 18 or under.

*1

Austin TrcMipe
AUSTIN (A P )-P a« * al of Fort 

Worth and Austin, teama with 
impreasive recorda, d a r t  io tha 
opening game of the Texaa Sefaool- 
boy BasebaU Tournament Thurs
day.

Paachal eliminated tha defand- 
ing Class AAAA champion, Abi
lene, in the quarterflnala. The Fort 
Worth team has a 22-5 laeord for 
the seastMi. AusUn Masda St-8.

Tha opening gama ia at 1:IS 
p.m. Tha second gama, at S:S0, 
matchee Lufkin and Houatoa La
mar.

Tha Claaa AAA diviahm p l ^  
tts first games, Thursday a l n t  
Snyder will maat South San An
t e ^  at 7 pjn. and Pert Naches 
will clash with Corsicana at •  p.m. 
Bryan, the 1987 diamploB, waa 
eiiminatad in tha dlatrlct raoa.

Finals will be played Friday ia 
both (Uviaiona.

JAMES

No. 1 Kentucky
BiTsar truKin mmii msxt)' • i run Ri • n rw  • mmei L nmi i (L. la , a

T naf yo u n tlf right..,
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f in e r  th in g s  o f  l ife  t h a t  

e v e ry b o d y  c a n  affbrcL  

M o v e  u p  t o  S c h l i tz .  

W o r ld ’s  b e s t  s e l le r  

a t  a n y  p r ic e .
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THAT MADE
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Hollywood Sneok Prariew

RITZ THEATRE
TUESDAY NIGHT

MAKE YOUR PLANS 
TO ATTEND

We Guarantee Your Enjoyment
Rit* TheolTO Tuesday Wght

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

THEY’RE IN A CLASS 
BY THEMSELVESI

\

Swedes Reverse 
Liberty Trend

s S t c i i  f.
LAST DAT OPEN 12:a

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Sweden’s 
Sodaliat governraent is set to con
tinue its welfare state policies aft
er reversing a 10-year trend and 
picking up a few seats in yester
day’s parliamentary elections.

Prime Minister Tage Erlander. 
in office since 1046, said his So
cialists will continue to head the 
government although three seats 
short of a majority in the 231- 
member lower house.

The immediate issue in the elec
tions was whether Swedish old age 
pensions — already the world’s 
highest—should be increased even 
more with employers paying the 
rise. This browleDed into a de
bate on just how much the gov
ernment should interfere in the 
individual's private business.

A preliminary count gave the 
Socialists 113 seats, a gain of sev
en. The Socialists in previous elec
tions had lost ground steadily 
from a high of 134 seats in the 
lower chamber.

The Liberals, who favor grad
ual elimination of government 
controls, took the heaviest-loss of 
31 seau, leaving them 37. The 
Agrarians, who pulled out of Er- 
lander’s Cabinet last fall in the 
pensioo dispute, made the largest 
gain of 13 seats for a total of 32.

The Conservatives, the only par
ty favoring a more pro-Westem 
turn in Sweden’s policy of not 
aligning with either side in the 
cold war, won 44 seats, a gain of 
2. The Communists lost 1 seat and 
were left with only S.

About 76 per cent of those eli
gible voted. Prelirainary figures 
gave this breakdown; Socialists 
1,738,765; Conservatives 693,747; 
Liberals 668.763; Agrarians 460,- 
892; Communists 127,675.
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Woman Dies After 
Falling In Lime Pit

BRIGHTON, C o l o  .P — A 
woman died yesterday after she 
was found lying nude in a large 
lime pit.

Bill Kearns, chief sheriffs in
vestigator. said the woman may 
have been a victim of foul play. 
Identification was not complete.

'Hie woman’s screams were 
heard by a motorist, who called 
police. Firemen in rubber hip 
boots and gloves waded into the 
pit to rescue the woman.

Doctors said she apparently died 
of heart failure brought on by se
ver# shock.

Venezuelans 
Want To Keep 
Country Rich

By LARRY ALLEN
CARACAS. VenesMta (AP) — 

The 3.5 million persons who live 
in this richest land in South 
America want it to stay that way. 
Many of. them say this depends 
in p « t  upon whM happens In 
Washington.

The nation’s financial situation 
is healthy, because of the golden 
flow of hundreds of milUoos of 
dollars in profits that come out of 
American and British-Dutch de
velopment of oilfields.

But Venezuela isn’t making as 
much money as it did a year ago. 
Officials fear a continuation of U.

of oU

fecsrromtc strangulation.
This was one of the cardinal 

causes assigned here for the mob
bing of Vice President and Mrs. 
Nixon upon their arrival here 
May 13.

Americans have invested over 
three billion dollars in this land. 
They feel today that on the whole 
they are liked and respected. But 
Americans often find themselves 
treated with coolness or indiffer
ence.

Venezuela’s businessmen, and 
its ruling military-civilian junta, 
would like to see the United 
States:

Adopt a more liberal economic 
policy in general toward this and 
other Latin American countries.

Remove the restrictions on oil 
imports.

•Agree to Venezuelan restriction of 
some U. S. commodities which 
are sold here at prices less than 
they can be purchased by Vene
zuelan farmers

DANGERS SEEN
H. W. Haight is president of 

Creole Petroleum Co., a Standard 
Oil (New Jersey) subsidiary 
which is the biggest producer in 
Venezuela. He says the restric
tions may endanger U. S. rela
tions with oil producing nations 
and “will not solve the problem 
of the national lU. S.) industry.”

Venezuela's profits from oil, 
and ^ron ore production by sub- 
.sidiaries of Bethlehem Steel and 
the U. S. Steel Corp., now add up 
to 2 'i million dollars daily. A 
year ago the income was three 
millions.

The military - civilian junta 
which took over the government 
last Jan. 23 found big debts but 
a fiscal surplus of over 766 mil
lion dollars in the treasury. The 
government’s foreign exchan^ 
reserves of gold and dollars in 
U. S. banks and on hand here 
amounted to 14 billion dollars. 
Venezuela owes no foreign debts.

Venezuela's oil companies are 
scheduled to spend $360,000,000 
this year in new explorations and 
developments.

The per capita income in V’ene- 
zuela is $700 per year, compared 
with $265 for most of Latin Amer
ica.

Wage scales still fall far short 
of keeping pace with the costs of 
living. T h ^  is widespread unem
ployment in the interior.

WHcri
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Getting a little crowded? Then 
store that extra furniture with 
us . . . feel cooler with space 
to move around And our rates 
are so reasonable!
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Rotarians
Set Meet

D.4LLAS f.APi—Rotarians from 
throughout the world streamed 
into Dallas' new auditorium today 
for the first plenary session of the 
annual Rotary International con 
vent ion,
_ Citjr o ff ic ii  called it the big 
gest convention in Dallas history 
Visitors numbered about 12.000.

On today's program was an ad 
dress by Rotary President Charles 
Tennent, Asheville, N.C., horticul 
turist Gov. Price Daniel wel 
corned the delegates.

Nominations for new officers 
and a report on the Rotary Foun
dation fellowship project also 
were scheduled.

The day’s activities started with 
breakfast for leaders of vocational 
craft assemblies and other groups.

President E i s e n h o w e r  sent 
greetings in a" telegram read at 
a musical program last night. It 
said;

"Please give my greetings to 
all attending the 49th annual con
vention of Rotary International. 
As a world fellowship of civic 
leaders. Rotary International has 
established a splendid record of 
service. Inspired by the highest 
ideals of friendship and commu
nity betterment, your members 
have contributed much to human 
society on every continent.”

Romulo To Speak 
A t Bor Meel’ing

AUS'ON (AP) -  Gen Carlos 
Romulo. Philippine ambassador 
to the United States, will address 
the Texas Bar’s annual meeting 
July 4 at San Antonio.

Bar President Virgil Seaberry of 
Eastland said today the former 
United Nations General As.sembly 
president will speak at the annual 
banquet.

DIAL 1490
MORE PEOPLE DO
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Boy's Houspshoes
LittI* Falls soft Ita th tr 
house shoe for the growing 
boy's . . .  soft podded insole, 
In ton only. Growing 
toy's sizes 2 to 6. ________

3.95

V-’ ...i,

r *
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Prince Gardner Registrar
A perfect gift for Dad on Father's
Doy. . .  has conceoledrrnoney flap and 
a removable photo-card case. In 
black or brown calf leather or natural 
pigskin.

.^ 0 0  plus tax.

Shoe Deportment. Men's Department.

Little Blouson
By Ship 'n ' Shore in white 
combed cotton with big 
leaf co lla r of red, navy, 
orange or light blue . . . .  
tailored sleeveless with ' 
cut-Qway cool neckline. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

1.98

Girl's Department.

Wcx)Iite
The miracle cold water 
soap that woshes your 
most valuable woolens, 
and cashmeres and your 
finest dacrons, orlons 
and nylons. There's scores 
of washings in the big 
pound tin.

1.50

Notion Deportment.

Business Leaders Agree On 
Basic Cause O f The Recession

WASHINGTON (AP) — A group 
of top industrialists and business 
leaders agreed today that the 
chief cause of the recession was 
a breakdown of a major economic 
principle — the law of supply and 
demand.

But they disagreed on ways to 
bring the two ba<± into balance 
and on the role the government 
should play in revit^zing the 
economy.

Some suggested tax cuts. Sever-

Mother, 2 Sons 
Survive Boat Flip

GRAFTON, lU. (AP)-W hat be
gan as a peaceful day of boating 
on the Mississippi River turned 
into a harrowing three hours of 
captivity in a capsized boat for a 
mother and two of her sons yes
terday.

Mrs. Marcus C Bauer, 37, 
Ronald. 15, and Michael, 10. were 
trapped in the cabin of the 32- 
foot cruiser, overturned by a gust 
of wind. They kept above water 
by clinging to the cabin walls.

They were saved by two men 
who swam to the boat, cut a hole 
in the bottom and pulled them to 
safety.

Mrs. Bauer’s husband and an
other son Mark, 16, were outside 
the cabin when the storm struck. 
They swam to shore and sum
moned help.

Presley Lounges 
On Brief Leave

MEMPHIS (AP) —Pvt. Elvis
Presley, the drafted million-dollar- 
a-year rock ’n’ roll singer,
lounged around home today on a 
brief vacation from reveille and 
drill.

The 23-year-old teen-agers’ de
light is on two-week furlough be
fore returning to Ft. Hood, Tex., 
for training as a tank crewman, 
with duty in Germany looming in 
his future.

He joked briefly with fans dur
ing an encounter at the gate to 
his $100,000 suburban mansion 
Sunday. He was wearing sharp
shooter medals for rifle and pistol 
marksmanship.

Presley arrived home Saturday 
about midnight, driving one of his 
Cadillacs.

Candidate For 
The Woodshed

BLOOMFIELD, N. J.. (A P )- 
Richard Dunning, SO, a profession
al worm picker, was engaged in 
his vocation at the Glen Ridge 
golf course when two shots 
whizzed past his head.

Dropping his can of worms, he 
dashM to the nearest phone booth.

Police, answering his call, 
hooked a 16-year-oid boy who ad
mitted firing a .22<aliber rifle at
Dunning to impress his girl friend 

After detaining the Tad for a
time, officers turned him o\er to 
hia paraota.

al advocated stepped-up govern
ment expenditures for public 
works and other projects. Others 
called for curbs on labor union 
powers.

A task also was delegated to 
business itself — to give the con
sumer more attractive products 
at lower prices.

The views were given in re
sponse to a questionnaire sent out 
Feb. 17 by the Senate Finance 
Committee, which last year be
gan a study of the country’s finan
cial condition.

The replies showed that most of 
the 14 executives believed the na
tion had just about reached the 
bottom of the slump.

Two company presidents — 
Ralph Cordiner of General Elec
tric and F. W. Ecker of Metro
politan Life Insurance — said the 
government should play its major 
function in providng financial 
help to the unemployed and in en
couraging sound monetary poli
cies. While taxes may be high, 
they doubted the wisdom of cut
ting them now.

However, Harlow H. Curtice, 
president of General Motors, said 
an across-the-board tax cut would

be the simplest and most effec
tive move for the government to 
make. He said the psychological 
impact would go a long way 
toward restoring confidence in 
the economy.

Several others advocated tax' 
cutting only as a last resort.

Presidents J. W. Keener of the
B. F. Goodrich Co., F. E. Jerome 
of the Seattle First {National Bank 
and Porter M. Jarvis of Swift and 
Co. called for a sit-tight policy on 
the part of the government, at 
least for the time being.

The possibility of increased gov
ernment spending was cited as a 
stopgap measure by Curtice: S.
C. Beise, San Francisco banker; 
Eugene Holman, chairman of the 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey; 
and Edmund Fitzgerald, president 
of Northwestern Mutual Life In
surance Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Most of the 14 took the view 
that deficit financing by the gov
ernment had not contributed 
greatly to the inflationary spiral. 
However, they said surpluses 
should be accumulated when the 
economy is expanding so that 
more money is available for gov
ernment help in slump periods.

DEAR ABBY

USE AUTHORITY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Would you per
mit your 18-year-old daughter to 
visit her IS-yrar-old boyfriend at 
Marine Base in San Diego alone? 
He’s been there two months and 
has another four to go which seems 
like a lifetime to them. He was 
her first beau and they went 
steady their last two years of high 
school. They write each other ev
ery day and think they can’t live 
without each other. He's a fine 
boy and 1 trust my daughter, but 
what arguments can I use against 
her going?

OLD FASHIONED SQUARE
DEAR SQUARE (You sound pret

ty hep (to me): The burden of 
temptation is too heavy to place 
on two 18-year-old kids who “can’t 
live without each other.” Par
ental aulhoiity is indisputable. Yon 
need no other argument.• • •

DEAR ABBY; I have a brother- 
in-law and whenever I am play
ing gin he stands behind me and 
kibitzes every hand. He makes 
me very nervous. Sometimes I 
just give him my hand to play, 
but he doesn’t catch on. How can 
1 get rid of this kibitzer?

BLITZED
DEAR BLITZED: Next Umc, 

don’t give him the band—give him 
the deuce.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am GO years old. 

raised four children and buried two 
husbands. I have 17 grandchil
dren whom 1 lovu very much, 
but my children take advantage of 
me. They go ahead and make sum
mer vacation plans among them
selves, deciding when they will go 
and leave their families with me. 
The tell me of their plans and I 
am expected to look after their

children. When 1 was first widow
ed they said it was good to take 
my mind off my sorrow, but my 
mind is way off it now and 1 
would like to make some vaca
tion plans of my own. How can I 
tell them?

“TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF’’ 
DEAR TAKEN (and you have 

been “ taken” ): Tell them—Just 
like you told me. lu about 106 
well chosen words.• • •

DEAR ABBY; I am ih love 
with a policeman. He says I am 
the only one for him. He told me he 
didn’t want to get married but he 
asked me how I’d like to be a po
liceman’s wife. Was this a proposal 
or not? JUDITH

DEAR JUDITH: This sounds 
more like a proposition than a 
proposal. Don’t make any wed
ding plans until he tells you 
“which” policeman he had in 
mind.

* • •
DEAR ABBY; Read in your col

umn about a lady who said she 
had two illegitimate children but 
never even kissed a man. May I 
suggest that she must have a very 
powerful handshake?

PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR 
DEAR MAJOR: Either that —

or a very poor memory.
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ’IN LOVE 
WITH A LIVING DOLL’: Even a 
“ living doll” has a heart — but 
knocklu too sawdust out •( her 
Is no way to win it. You goofed, 
Sonuyboy!

For a personal reply- write to 
ABBY In care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose e self-eMresied, 
stamped envelope.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 2, 1958

Honorary Degree 
To Jones' Widow

DENTON (AP)—Texas Woman’s 
University conferred an honorary 
doctor of laws degree yesterday 
on the widow of Jesse Jones, one
time Cabinet member and publish
er of the Houston Chronicle.

President John Guinn cited Mrs. 
Mary Gibbs Jones “for singularly 
and exceptionally high personal, 
civic, humanitarian and philan
thropic achievemerts.”

The award was made at the 
North Texas school’s 55th com
mencement exercises.

Dr. Guinn told the graduates 
that the American and Russian 
educational systems are the real 
adversaries in the struggle be
tween the free world and Commu
nist nations.

“The lesson we Americans must 
learn is that we cannot rest on 
our laurels, that we should talk 
less and work harder, that we 
must accelerate our sp e ^  in com
petitive movement and decision 
making in the race for eventual 
supremacy if not for survival,’’ 
he said.

Greer To Speok
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Texa« 

Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
will address the 37th annual con
ference of the Western Assn, of 
State Highway officials which 
opened here today. Delegates to 
the five-day meeting represent 11 
Western states, Alaska and Ha
waii.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Elevator Burns
WINTERS, Tex. (AP)—Fire de

stroyed a grain elevator and about 
2,000 bushels of oats yesterday. 
Laurence Green, one of the own
ers of the C. L. Milling Co. build
ing and elevator, estimated the 
loss at $100,000. He said a tempo
rary elevator would be in opera
tion by Wednesday.

Non-Concolloble
Hospitalization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

467 Rmaeto— AM 4-7634

luslvo  In A L P I N E  coolers
Now you can direct cool air instantly where you want it I 
Just point the Syncroflow lever in each grille section and 
all louvers move in unison— directing cool air to left, 
right, up, down, ©r any angle in between!
Syncroflow is only one of many advanced features of 
the Alpine Imperial—the
ultimate in comfort and 
convenience!

Plus AquamtfU Contrail
Brings in only cool 
refreshing air—positively 
prevents hot air intake 
before cooling starts!
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Is He MosterJiallbjEeakei^ 
Or Are They Flimsy Jails

The Emoluments Of Office
Tommy Buckner, Big Spring, ■miles (and no wonder) ai Betty 
Sweet, Blackwell, Area n  Fntnro Farmer o( America sweetheart, 
congratttlates him in a most dellghtinl manner. Tommy had just 
been named the area’s candidate for state FFA president at the 
conclusion of the area sessions in Midland, It was a double gesture, 
confided Miss Sweet, for she was wishing Tommy good luck. He 
could have returned the favor, for she also Is candidate for state 
FFA sweetheart in San Antonio.

U.S. At Crossroads 
In Saudi Arabia

Editor’s Nets — WUllAm L. Rysn.
AP foretgn news analyst. Is making 
one of his periodic Tlslts to the Mid* 
die E ^ t. *rhls time he has been one 
of the few American reporters In 
recent years to get Into Saudi Arabia.

Bjr WILUAM L. RYAN
AssocUted P r .s i  Forelsn Newi AmUyit

JIDDAH, Saudi Arabia (AP) — 
A burgeoning social revolution 
has plunged Saudi Arabia into a 
deep political and financial crisis. 
It has an important bearing on 
the future of Middle East politics.

The pattern of the monarchy is 
already changing.

But the emerging leaders, once 
captivated by notions of pan-Arab 
nationalism, are casting specula
tive glances northward. The \io- 
lent events in Lebanon could 
worsen their money troubles at 
any moment.

The lavish waste of money by 
this country’s innumerable royal 
princes has finally caught up with 
the rulers of the backward desert 
kingdom.

And now that the rulers are 
struggling — with some promise 
of success—to stave off financial 
chaos, events in Lebanon are 
threatening the outlet of the oil 
pipeline at Sidon. If that should 
be shut off, there would be sharp 
repercussions here.

Crown Prirtce Faisal, astute 
brother of King Saud, suddenly 
has taken a strong grip on the 
reins. For all practical purposes 
he seems to be governing Saudi 
Arabia.

Once considered pro-Nasser and 
bitterly anti-American, Faical has 
made a noticeable shift in his at
titude toward Arab politics. Deep
ly involved in straightening out 
the financial mess here, he has 
climbed on the political fence.

The Saudi situation has been so 
critical, there has been a total 
ban on the entry of foreign jour
nalists — even Arab correspond
ents.

I had a valid visa issued before 
the ban and entered with no 
trouble. But both Saudis and 
foreigners were surprised to see 
me here. The Saudis forbade me 
to tisit Riyadh, the royal capital 
where Faisal has been having it 
out with the Cabinet.

The Arabian-Amerlcan Oil Co. 
center at Dhahran also was closed 
to me because King Saud, there

for hospital treatment, was re
ceiving his ministers.

In Jiddah, the other Saudi capi
tal, it is difficult to escape the 
sense of crisis revolving abwt the 
nation’s money problems.

The country obviously is going 
to need help, and in this im
mense, cruel land of blazing sand 
and baffling Bedouins may lie 
America’s last big chance in the 
Middle East.

Either Saudi Arabia becomes a 
bastion of U. S. friendship in this 
dangerously disturbed area, or it 
will be caught up in violent tides 
of an unreasoning, self-destroying 
anti-Westemism fed by fear, frus
tration and resentment.

Intelligent American initiative 
still can wean this infant revolu
tion from its appetite for Nasser’s 
brand of violent pan-Arabism. 
Saudi Arabia’s resUess ’’Young 
Turks” are ready to listen.

On the edge of financial chaos 
generated by years of mis 
m a n a g e m e n t  and reckless 
squandering, Saudi Arabia has 
come face to face with some 
harsh facts of life. Government 
reform has become nothing less 
than a matter of survival, and 
Faisal has moved with determina
tion. Apparently he read the riot 
act to the Cabinet, the King’s own 
advisers and the swarms of 
princes.

The shocking waste of the coun 
try’s oil riches had to be stopped. 
Faisal sacked the chief royal ad
viser and several others. He is 
sued rigid new rules governing 
ministers and monetary prob
lems.

What the Saudis are about to 
do. they must do for themselves. 
But they are in desperate need of 
help — sympathetic and patient 
help.

If they can get it in a manner 
permitting them to retain their 
self-respect and independence, 
these normally gentle and peace
able people will remain friends of 
the United States in a strategic 
area where friends are difficult to 
find.

If help is not forthcoming, or if 
it is offered in a manner which 
can be interpreted as an affront 
to their dignity, the Saudis may 
well be snatched up in the Mid
east political madhouse.

Ike, Dulles In 
Conference On 
France, Atoms

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenfaoww and Secretary of 
State Dulles scheduled a major 
foreign pdicy conference today to 
discuss relations with the De 
Gaulle government in France and 
map a new reply to the Soviet 
Union on nuclear test talks.

A White House statement last 
n i ^  called (or “intimate and 
friendly relations” with France 
under the premiership of Gen. 
De Gaulle. But officials said pri 
vateb^ that everything depends 
now on how far De Gaulle is will
ing to go in Allied cooperation.

On the nuclear test issue, the 
President received a letter from 
Soviet P ran ier Nikita Khrushchev 
Saturday agreeing to open talks 
among scientifle experts of the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and other countries later this 
month.

Khrushchev r a i s e d  several 
points, concerning place and 
m o n b ^ h ip , which required a t ^  
presidential response.

The scientific experts will try 
to work out mutually agreeable 
means for detecting any vioIaUons 
once an a{^eement to halt test
ing is ratified.

There is no sudi agreement 
now, although the Soviet Union 
announced earlier this year that 
it was stopping tests and the Unit
ed States and Britain have been 
considering a moratorium.

The President in a letter to 
Khrushchev May 24 suggesU^ 
that both sides send scientific ex
perts to Geneva in three weeks 
to work out the detection system. 
He proposed including British, 
F re n ^  and probably (Rher scien
tists along with three top-flight 
American physicists.

REDS AGREEABLE 
Khrushchev replied Saturday 

that he was agreeable to the pro
posed starting time. According to 
official informants, he also raised 
the question of including Perish 
and Czech scientists and possibly 
having men also from neutral 
countries such as India. He called 
for a final report in about a 
month—ratJw  than two months— 
from the opening date of the tech
nical sessions.

U. S. officials said the Khrush
chev proposition seemed to raise 
no difficult barriers to getting the 
talks under way in middle or late 
June. Khrushchev did say he 
would like the meeting held in 
Moscow, but pending a further 
study of this point officials here 
thought the President probably 
would stick to his proposal of G ^ 
neva as a neutral meeting place.

A clue to De Gaulle’s intentions 
may come from his handling of 
the American proposal to include 
French scientists in the test de
tection studies, add his attitude 
toward Western summit negotia
tions with the Soviet Union al
ready under way in Moscow. 
These may provide the first meas
ure of the kind of cooperation 
which Washington and London 
may expect from Paris under his 
leadership.

The White House statement last 
night struck a friendly note 
throughout.

“We have been witnessing with 
sympathy and understanding,” it 
said, “the difficult days through 
which France has bera passing 
and we are Ratified that the 
French crisis is now being re
solved.

“Gen. De Gaulle has assumed 
heavy responsibilities at a critical 
juncture in French history. Our 
thoughts go out to the great 
French nation, wishing it well in 
the tasks ahead.

“We look forward to the contin
uation of the intimate and friend
ly relations which have always 
characterized our long association 
with France.”

LONDON (AP)—Britain has one 
of the master jailbreakers of the 
century or some of Europe’s 
flimsiest Jails.

Alfred (Quicksilver Alf) Hinds, 
41, escaped for the Hiird time in 
30 months Sunday, plungpg Scot
land Yard into a massive man
hunt.

The Daily Express said a seri
ous row was brewing in official 
circles about the apparent ease 
with” which persons known to be 
escape-mind^ break out of Eng
lish jails.

Alfred Hinds is no average jail- 
breaker. He says he does it to 
draw attention to his innocence.

Sentenced to 12 years for his 
part in a daring London r^bery , 
H i ^  brcAe out of Nottln^am  
Jail in 1955 and remained free for 
248 4ays.

During his months of freedom, 
he flooded members of Parlia
ment, the newspapers and televi
sion stations with well-written let
ters protesting his innocence.

He was nabbed, living in Ire
land.

In London’s heavily guarded 
Law Court he was brought to trial 
last year on a technical question 
dealing with one of his many ap» 
peals.

Walking down a narrow dark 
corridor of the building. Hinds 
pushed his guards into a cloak 
room, locked the door, and dashed 
to freedom.

Five hours later he was caught 
trying to board a plane for Ire
land.

Sunday afternoon he and anoth
er prisoner broke out of Chelms
ford Prison near London. They 
scaled a wall and fled to a waiting 
car.

Church
DALLAS (AP)—Fire broke out 

while water was being heated for 
a baptisnud service at the rural 
Belt Line Baptist Cfiiurch yester
day. The Rev. Duwane Phy called 
a halt as flames leaped from a 
vent. The $30,000 church was de
stroyed.

Evangelism Panel 
Studies Future

PITTSBURGH (AP)— The Na
tional Comnnission on Evangelism 
of the newly formed United Pres
byterian Chnreh in the U.S.A. says 
"The church’s ministry in evan
gelism must be as far reaching 
as the interest and concern of 
Christ himself.”

In a resolution submitted to the 
new church’s ass«nbly, the com
mission said: “The diurch must 
go to all men everywhere. It 
dares never become self-centered, 
complacent, self-satisfied.’’

The conunisslon recommended 
that seninaries saiously consider 
their responsibility in training 
ministers for evangelism. The 
conomission also reoonunended 
adoption of a long-range national 
evangelistic movement.

Cops Boo-Leogucred 
In Own Heodquarters

BLOOMFIELD, N. J. (AP)— 
Police were bee-leaguered in their 
own headquarters here Sunday.

CARPET

A s« of bees buzzed around

•6"
*9Tiwann

the enffance for an hour.
The lawmen deputized Paul 

Schindler, a professional bee
keeper.

He lured the queen into a hive. 
The swarm then re-formed and 
took the straight and narrow right 
after her.
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S^kOim D ya  
VUCOfl . . . .
108% DnPsat
NYLON ................

EKlMr iMtalled On 
4M)s. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
M Mo. To Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg 8 t  AM 4pU81 J

 ̂ Science Shrinks Pfles J _ 
New Way Without Surgery

WICTHTA FALLS (AP)—Pdice 
probed t o ^  a theft in vdiich 
thieves cut through a jewelry 
store show window and escaped 
with diamonds valued at about 
$5,000. Manager Al Ck^en esti
mated the Im .

F in d s  H eaH ng Substsm ee T h a t  R e lie re s  P a ib * 
S tops Itch m g  as it  S h rin k s  H em o rrho id s

mad* sitonithiBr •tatomOnts Uks 
«Piho*s»eeei»od tebeoproMesM" 

'Tka amrrat ia a now healing ■ *- 
■tane* (Bio-Djra#*)—diacovory «C 
a world-famoaa rasaarck in s tita^  

Thia aubatanc* la now availaUa 
ia $upp»ntfTt or ointment /oral 
undar tha aamo Prtparmtitm H.* 
At yonr druggiat. Monoy baak

Not Twfc, N. T. (SM «lil) — For tho  
*^si4irt:tolEsd*Bc* «ia*e0i6d a  sow 

-ksaling Bnkttaaeo-wftF'the aaton- 
taking ability to ihriak  ht-mor* 
rhoida, itop itching, and reliavo 
pain — without aurgery.

In cate after case,'while gently 
relieving pain, actual roduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Moat araaiing of alt —reiulta 
wore ao tborepgk that augarara

guarantaa nko.TT.S.rat.0*

Algiers Shaken By 
De Gaulle's Moves

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP)-Signs 
of sharp disappointment with the 
newly invested government of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle increased 
in this insurgent capital today.

From Uie streets of Algiers to 
the back offices of Government 
House, people were talking and 
acting almost as if they had been 
double- crossed.

After 20 days of pressure 
applied m a i n l y  through mass 
street demonstrations throughout 
the country, the insurgents reach
ed their declared goal: A Paris 
government headed by De Gaulle.

But. instead bf the expected 
houw cleaning in Paris, De Gaulle 
reached back into the roundly con
demned "rule of parties” for the 
stalwarts of his new (^blnet.

“The same old political hacks,** 
said one disgusted European set
tler here.

A pgrtlotdarly bitter pin w u  the

cabinet post given the outgoing 
premier, Pierre Pflimlin. His ef
figy has been dragged through the 
streets of Algiers on a rope.

Knots of people in cafes ex
pressed bewilderment as to why 
the Gaullist deputy, Jacques Sous- 
telle, was left off the De Gaulle 
list. The former governor general 
of Algeria has given political 
backbone to the insurgent move 
since he fled Paris to come here 
in support of the rebellion.

The insurgent radio continued to 
broadcast ^ e d  messages which 
in the past three weeks have been 
d i r e c t e d  supposedly at secret 
agents in Metropolitan France.

A demonstration at F o r u m  
Square w u  set for tonight.

One Algiers resident u id  grim 
ly: “Maybe we’ll have to storm 
the government headquarters hare aain.”

Judge Dies
HOUSTON (AP)—Dist. Judge 

A. C. Winborn, 61. a veteran of 
40 years in Houston courts, died 
yesterday of a heart ailment. He 
was appointed district judge in 
1951 after serving seven years u  
district attorney.

t-ZONB

Men and women hear again 
witK nothing  in either ear 
through thrilling Sonotone re
search dlscove^. Only YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
pletely  concealed in stylish

?lasses. Yet you use both ears 
the natural way to listen) to 

enjoy binaural hearing, recom
m ended by doctors. Latest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.

|v»ryMtlnf w«m «t EYE-IAR 
IrvrI, worn onywlior* olto,

SONOTONK
P.O. Bex 1382. Odessa 

J. J. Flaley, Dist. M r.
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f
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BOX

Maxwoll 
Houfo 
1-Lb. 
Con • * • • •

TUNA
Stqrkist 
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FROZEN FOODS
Ipare Time S-Os. Pkg.

Meot P ie s ....................... 19c
OCOMA 24-Os. Pkg.

Fruit P ie s ........................49c
OCOMA. TURKEY, BEEF, CHICKEN 12.0s. Pkg.

Meat Dinners................ 49c

Goinot 
1-LB. ConDOG MENU SOFTEE TISSUE 

CAPRI OIL
4-ROLL

(MRS. TUCKER'S) 
24-OZ. BOTTLE . .

Lima Beam StMlo's, Grton And 
WhiU, No. 303 Can 2 .2 5 ' WAXED PAPER a  22'

Potatoes
Cabbage s a .. 4' Pineapples a

Long 
Whito 
10-Lb. 
Cello Bog

O O U B lt

$7 SO o»

GRADE A

FRYERS
Best Val Bacon
LOIN STEAK 
BEEF RIBS

1-LB.
CELLO PKG.

FINE FOR BROILING 
OR BARBECUING. LB.

DELICIOUS FOR OUTDOOR 
BARBECUING. LB...................

Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

4th & Gregg
Phone Am  4-60JD1

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

Phene AM 4-2470
N

FOOD STORES
TED HULL —  P IT ! HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN"
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A Bible Thbught For Today
For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, 
when we made blown unto you the power and coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his 
majerty. (2 Peter 1:16) -

Better Hang On To The Draft
Should the mibtary manpower draft be 

terminated? No. says Army Secretary 
Wilbur M. Brucker. If it were abolished. 
“The Army would shrink to about six di
visions. We would default on our inter
national agreements and would be un
able to defend our country.”

Brucker was replying to critics of the 
draft as set forth in an article in the 
.than Redbook Magazuie, “The Case for 
Abolishing the Draft.” by .\ndre Fon
taine. Fontaine quotes Gen. Omar Brad
ley. Maj. Gen. Harold R. Maddux, .\ir 
Force Gen. Curtis LeMay. Adlai E. Ste%'- 
enson and Eleanor Roosevelt as favoring 
ending the draR.

Gen. Bradley observes that in the era 
of ultramodern weapons requiring “the 
techni>.al skill of well-trained men." the 
straight draft might not produce good 
men who will remain in the service long 
enough after a long training period “to 
make it worth while.” He went on to say 
that “a better solution might be to pro
vide incentives which would induce our 
well-trained technical men to serve long
er, thus reducing cost and making for 
greater efficiency in handling modem 
weapons ”

Another who disagreed with the theory 
that we could get along without the 
draft was the late W. H. Francia Jr., a

Texan, assistant secretary of Defense, 
who died last week. He had written:

“To abolish the draft in the mere hope 
that volunteer programs can do the en
tire Job would be to gamble with national 
security.”

There are. it seems to us. two very 
vital reasons why it would be unwise U> 
end the draft at this time, or at any time 
so long as our national existence hangs in 
the balance.

The first is that our NATO allies would 
feel justified in doing the skme thing, and 
with their exceedingly low pay scales 
they could never maintain sufficient 
armed strength to give NATO any mean
ing.

The second is that abolishing the draft 
would undermine the recruitment of all 
four components of our armed forces to 
a dangerous extent. The Air Force in par
ticular has been able to keep up its 
strength by volunteers—young men sub
ject to the draft who prefer to “do their 
time” in the Air Force in preference to 
any other service. Take away the prod
ding effect of the draft, and a great many 
young men would cut the Air Force and 
other branches dead. The draft has been 
a powerful incentive to voluntary enlist
ments—quite possibly the most powerful 
of all.

Finally, once the draft is wiped out, it 
would be exceedingly difficult to persuade 
Congress to restore It even in an emerg
ency.

What Goes Up Must Come Down
A rocket launching dev ice which put an 

Air Force F-IOOD into the air with an 
acceleration from zero to 27S m.p.h. in 
less than four seconds produced some 
ohs aad ahs among spectators at Ed
wards .\ir Force Base, Calif., last week.

Gen. 0. P. Weyland, tactical air com
mander, and an old Texas Aggie, said 
lighter bombers now can be launched 
from hidden remote sites, unbetrayed by 
the presence of nmways. Such planes 
could be flown from their bases to re
mote airstrips and then taxied or even 
towed to hidden launch sites.

The device is a product of a Texas 
concern, .Astrodyne Inc., of McGregor. 
The launching was as smooth as velvet.

Obviously this has enormous tactical 
potentialities, but we can’t start digging 
up our long runways just yet, if ever. 
What goes up must come down, and get
ting ’em down calls for plenty of room 
to play in. True, the Navy has experi
mented with a small plane that can lake 
off vertically and roar into the wild blue 
yonder. It can then come back to the 
same spot, turn its tail to the ground and 
sit down like a hen on a setting of eggs.

Remarkable, but we imagine of small

practical use at the present stage of aero
nautical development

These and other startling developments 
are of course vital to our national safety 
and survival, but necessarily of less mo
ment to use at this time than keeping 
ourselves strong in tried and proved war
planes in the hands of experienced and 
skilled crews.

The day may come when guided mis
siles will become so dependable that we 
can reduce our strength in manned Bomb
ers, but that day is still in the uncer
tain future—just bow far off no one can 
say.

.^teantime we must keep the B47, B52 
and the upcoming B58 rolling, and still 
later models of this basic generfr fam
ily of fast' and faster bombers on the 
drawing boards and on the assembly 
lines.

What is coming off the missile assem
bly lines today or what will be coming 
off the supor-duper airplanes assembly 
lines twro or five or 10 years from now 
are not what will deter our enemies to
morrow or next year. Indeed, the very 
prospect of their future coming could 
hasten our enemy’s decision to strike 
the quicker.

It is fine to look to the futurpi^ but the 
present is unavoidable.

J . A . L i v i n g s t o n
How We Are Superior To Russia

ENROUTE FROM LOS ANGELES — 
When Frank Pace Jr., 46-year-old pres
ident of the wide-ranging General Dy
namics Corp. (submarines, missile sys
tems, airplanes, motors, chemicals), con
cluded his convention-ending dinner ad
dress to the National Federation of Fi
nancial Analysts at the Hotel Statler, Los 
Angeles, be drew a surprising rising vote 
of applause.

Analysts are supposed to be hard-head
ed men and women They don't custo
marily get carried to their feet. But Pace's 
talk was perfect for the occasion. It 
was short, only about 30 minutes. It was 
Informal: he used no notes. It was in
spirational: Pace peered into tomorrow 
and brought forth a vision of riches un
diminished. The United States is a great 
nation, and this is the greatest era in 
the history of mankind in basic research 
and product development.

He concluded with a challenge to fi
nancial analysts. They have immense re
sponsibilities in a science-oriented world. 
TTie results of basic research are some
times seven or eight years away. Com
panies cannot disclose what they are do
ing, sometimes because of government 
reatnetion.s. sometimes for competitive 
reasons. It will be the analyst's formid
able task and opportunity to determine 
which industries, companies, and man
agements are most likely to succeed not 
only in basic research but also in its ap
plication—turning it into dollars and cents.

Some day. suggested Pace, well ex
tract fresh water from the sea and con-

The Big Spring Herald
P a W t a h e d  B o s d e y  m o n U n i  a n d  w r t t i t j  a f t t r -  
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New Challenger

J a m e s  M a r l o w
De Gaulle Due The Acid Test

W.\SHL\GTON (AP) — At this 
moment the self-assured Charles 
de Gaulle’s head is high and his 
stride strong. Nevertheless, he is 
like a man walking barefooted 
through a field of broken bottles.

The French air cleared momen
tarily when he became premier 
Sunday.

But what may seem to De 
Gaulle today to be direct and 
simple solutions for the ills of 
France may before he’s through 
turn into tortured dilemmas both 
for him and for his country.

French acceptance of him. on 
his terms, was a desperate com
promise to avoid civil war. He 
was rammed down the country’s

throat by a rebellious army. Thus 
he had to be taken on faith in a 
hurry: both as to intention and as 
to ju^m ent.

Although his announced purpose 
is to preserve the republic — and 
all he’s done has been clothed in 
leg ^ ty  — he nevertheless h a s  
blessed the military chieftains 
who forced him upon France.

Yet something like this — emer
gency of a strongman — seemed 
inevitable. If not De Gaulle, even
tually it would have been some
one else or the army. French gov
ernment — or, its parliamentary 
system — had become a farce 
and a disgrace.

The all-powerful Assembly, split

H a l  B o y l e

luch Fodd, Too Little Sleep

trol the weather. Deserts will become 
food-producing greenlands. New fertilizers 
will make agriculture more bountiful. 
Through radiation, we’ll preserve food so 
that abundance won’t be wasted. Hunger 
will be no more. Medical scientists 
through new drugs and new knowledge 
of the nervous system will prolong life 
beyond today’s lively expectations. 
Through cheap thermonudear power, we ll 
raise living standards everywhere.

It s necessary for the United SUtes to 
keep ahead in basic research. If the 
Soviet Union ever gets ahead, it will 
use its advantage to usurp U. ’ s. lead
ership of the world by political or mili
tary blackmail. Fortunately, said Pace, 
we have advantage* in this internaUonai 
competition.

When people first canto to America, 
they had do-it-yourself problems—build
ing homes, raising food, making the ne
cessities. This is a nation of people who 
took basic research from Europe and 
developed a practical technology as no 
civilixaUon ever had. We developed the 
knowhow; we let others develop the 
know why. But during and after 
World War II we developed know why 
too. We unlocked the secret of fission. 
And now we are extensively engaged in 
basic research.

We re superior to the Russians because:
1. We are a free society. Basic re

search flowers among men who are free.
2. We are a young nation and not 

afraid of new ideas.
3. We have a broad educational base 

— a liberal arts base—which will pro
vide the scientific and research talent 
to keep us ahead in research.

4. We thrive on competition, and we’re 
In a competitive struggle for survivial.

On the special train which took analysts 
eastward from Los Angeles, there were 
anlytical questions: Does basic research 
really thrive best in a free society: Or 
does it succeed in a society which devotes 
the most energy and effort to it? And 
are we, in the United States, giving it 
all we’ve got?

Some of our keenest analytical minds 
research whether people want chrome 
on their cars, whether U. S. Steel is a 
bef'er stock than Bethlehem, whether 
TV is a better advertising medium than 
the newspapers, as well as study the 
atom, tha heart, and smoking.

For the Russians, research is unlock
ing the secrets of science to overcome 
the U. S. What Khrushchev wants, the 
Russian people get!

We can’t be too sure about our supe* 
riority in a struggle for ’ survival. The 
U.S. has more resources than the U.S.S.R. 
but they’re dispersed. They’re directeid 
toward individual well-being, rather than 
national power. Which is a strength, but 
it can also be a waakness.

Let’s beware of being carried off by 
what we like t« bear.

NTW YORK (AP) -  ’fhmgs li 
columnist might never know\j^ 
didn’t open his mail:

TTiat you could probably do 
without food 30 days more easily 
than you could go 100 hours with
out sleep. So why do modern peo
ple insist on shortening their lives 
by eating too much and sleeping 
too little?

’That when you tell someone 
he’s “all wet.” you’re more accu
rate than you think. Roughly two 
thirds of the total body weight is 
made up of water. ______

That the most unnecessary sur
vey we’ve ever heard of was the 
one that came up with this shock
ing conclusion: women talk more 
than men. What we need now is a 
survey to find out whether two 
plus two still equals four.

That Groucho Marx says: “We 
owe a great deal to our govern
ment. The question is, how are 
we ever going to get the money 
to pay it?”

TTiat if you’ve ever wondered 
about ‘snail’s speed’, the answer 
Ls: the snail’s speed has been 
scientifically clocked at .(XX)353005 
m p h.

'That the population of New 
York City in 1729 was only 8,(X)0, 
or about a fourth of the number 
who now work in Rockefeller Cen
ter alone.

That hospitable Ireland has the 
greatest number of hospital beds, 
percentagewise, of any country: 
one for every 67 persons.

That the male stiff collar Is 
said to have been indirectly orig
inated by the first Queen Bess of 
England. A homely dame, she hid 
her scrawny neck in a high stiffly 
starched ruff. Her courtiers, in
cluding Sir Walter Raleigh, gal
lantly followed suit, thus starting

MR. BREGW

the fashion of starched collars for 
men.

That if you’re lazy and want to 
worm your way out of digging 
in the back yard for your fish 
bait, the Fisherman Magazine 
gives this tip; turn to your pan
try. Fish will nibble at a hook 
baited with macaroni, noodles, 
spaghetti, cheese or even sweet 
corn.

That mother elephants very 
rarely give birth to twins. And 
by and large, you can’t really 
blame them.

That if a girl tclLs you “I eat 
like a bird,” don’t take her out 
for dinner until you find out if 
the bird she has in mind is a baby 
crow. TTiis little bird can eat its 
own weight in food in a single 
day.

’hiat, in opening a fashionable 
ladies' clothing shop, one human 
factor you can’t overlook is this: 
women seldom like to walk on the 
sunny side of a street. As a mat
ter of further fact, isn’t it true 
that after marriage few women 
like to walk at all?

TTiat singer Johnny Desmond 
tells of the  ̂ friendly prison war
den, real ^’alsy-walsy. He called 
all the inmates by their first 
numbers.

That three express trains in 
Germany now have telephones 
that enable passengers to ring 
their homes or offices anywhere 
in Europe. Ocean liners have this 
service, too. Why don’t commer
cial airplanes have phones you 
can use in flight?

That in discussing the need for 
self-discipline. President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt liked to tell of a 
humble old Chinese (Christian 
whose favorite prayer was. “Lord, 
reform Thy world, beginning with 
me.”

"Now, do you have any OTHER in terests. . . ? ”
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Sam McGee'Would Have Enjoyed Texas
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into factions with each concerned 
about its own interests, proved in
capable of running the country. 
So De Gaulle’s first aim is to re
form the government this way:

Through a constitutional change 
to make it more like the Ameri
can system by making the execu
tive branch stronger, the Assem
bly weaker, thus achieving a 
greater balance of power. This is 
one announced intention.

Another is to reach a satisfac
tory settlement in Algeria, where 
Moslem nationalists have fought 
the French army for years to ob
tain independence. But this is 
what the French who live in Al
geria don’t want.

To get things done De Gaulle, 
who despises politics and political 
horse-trading, must deal in one 
way or another with French p<^- 
ticians. One of his first acts was 
to put leaders of various political 
parties in his Cabinet.

He almost certainly will have 
to make political compromises to 
get some of what he wants. But 
he is not noted for compromise. 
And opposition to his acceptance 
in the first place, while in a 
minority. Is still intense.

Thus there is ready-made oppo
sition to him starting out. As he 
goes about reforms at home, it is 
likely the opposition will increase 
and not diminish. This will be a 
good test of his faith in demo
cratic practices to get things 
done.

There is the fear — and there 
has been since the beginning — 
that once in power he will rely 
less on democratic processes and 
more on dictatorship, although he 
has now indicated he despises the 
authoritarian role.

But his worst trouble may come 
from the army and the extreme 
right if tliey feel he is making 
too much compromise with the 
left or if he offers an Algerian 
solution contrary to their desires.

Thus he can expect from the 
army and the right a scrutiny as 
intense a.s the one focused on him 
by the left. But the effect of his 
solutions won’t be limited to 
France alone.

For example: if his answer on 
Algeria pleases the army but in
furiates the Moslem world, the 
West will be faced with the pros
pect of seeing all North Africa 
turn to communism or neutral
ism.

There is so much puzzlement 
about the French future under De 
Gaulle that the West can only 
guess what’s next and hope for 
the best.

Sam Goldwyn 
Is The Writer's 
'Best Friend'

,  By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (JT\ — Though he 

sometimes battles with them, 
Samuel Goldwyn claims to be the 
writer’s best friend.

“Everybody says we should do 
something about getting better 
writers, but nobody has done any
thing about it—except me.” said 
the veteran producer.

‘Tve always upheld the writer, 
and this dates back to the day.* 
when I brought to Hollywood 38 
of the world’s greatest authors 
to write films for the old Goldwyn 
Company.”

His latest contribution to the 
writing craft has been a creative 
writing award for University of 
California at Los Angeles stu
dents. Goldwyn is proud that the 
three previous winners of the 
$1,000 prize have all found success 
in selling their works.

At Goldwyn’* request (he’s a 
hard man to refuse), I journeyed 
out to my old alma mater to see 
him present the 1958 prize to 
Richard Stockton for 1^ full- 
length play, "THt House Shall 
Tremble,” It was well worth the 
trip because of a brilliant address 
by George Seaton, writer-director 
and president of the Motion Pic
ture Academy.

Seaton operates a course which 
allows UCLA theater students to 
oversee his creations of films like 
"Teacher’s Pet” and "The Proud 
and the Profane.”

A Wisconsin man bade homa frt>m a 
visit to tha Rk> Grande country of T exu  
— made in January, mind you, while 
Old Sol was still on his annual lark In 
the Southern Hemlapherw—told aU within 
hearing that it gets so hot down here 
that w a s n ’t use thermometers.

Nativiv at this state, he maintained, 
simply throw a log chain out Into the 
sun and when it begina crawling toward 
the shade they know it is hot.

In Texas, he added, the hens lay hard- 
boiled eggs and fly around backwards to 
keep from catching on fire. Cows give 
de-hydrated miDc and folks cool their 
mint juleps with Mexican red pepper.

Conversation comes out as a stream 
and, so insisted the Yankee—we have to 
run it through a condenser to get sound.

And what’s  more, ha oontm dadt the 
black bass are so Mg ttiey take your fly 
and 40 feet of line before the fly hits 
the bottom of their bellies.

He didn’t say he was in Big Spring for 
the ABC Realys but he insisted he saw 
a sand storm once with two pocket gophers 
busy digging a hole 50 feet up in the 
sky.

TTie visitor must have gone home to 
pack and move back. He insisted the 
soil is rich down this way the farmers 
fence in their watermelon patches and 
then when the vines go galloping out 
of the field the big melons pile up at 
the fence.

If the man had wanted to see Texas

when K w u  really hot, he’d have wait* 
ed untn Angust, when the coyotes diase 
the rabblti, but both will be walking. Then 
he could teve come by boat instead of 
by car-w han the asphalt roada have all 
melted.

I can’t understand why a man lika 
8am M c<^, who loathed cold weather, 
went to Alaska to turn up his toes. Re
member the lines, from the poem by 
Robert W. Service, when Sam lay dying, 
and was making a last appeal to a 
friend:

“It’s the cursed cold, and Ita got right 
hold till I’m chilled clean through to the 
bone.

‘But it ain’t being dead; it’s my awful 
dread of the icy grave that pains.

'So I want you to sweir that, foul or 
fair, you’ll cremate my last remains.”

1% last irtdiea were fuUUled by hia . 
bud(br, who slipped his remains in the 
boiler of a dcarellct ship, .ripped up the 
rotten timbers of the hull, then took a last 
look after he got the fire to going good.

“There satj.Sam. looking cool and calm, 
in the midst 5f the furnace roar.

“And he wore a smile you could see 
a mile, and he said, ‘Please close the 
door.

‘It’s fine in here, and I greatly fear 
you’ll let in the cold and storm.

‘Since I left Plum Tree, down In Ten
nessee, It’s the first time I’ve been warm.”

I think Sam McGee would have been 
alive to this day, had he come to Texas.

-TOMMY HART
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I n e z  R o b b
Family Holiday Ritual Still Observed

CALDWELL, Idaho—How green is my 
childhood valley in these first sweet days 
ol June!

Summer has come with an unexpected 
rush that has turned the whole h i ^  val
ley into a garden as lush as a jungle. 
One can still see snow on the Owyhee 
and the Boise Mountains that endoee 
the valley as if it wera the bottom of 
a bowl, 'i’et the daily temperatures dur
ing the last 10 days of May averaged 
90-plus.

The valley, once a sagebrush desert, 
is filled with the perfume of new-mown 
hay during the hot days and the cool, 
fresh nights. With the first cutting done 
so early, there is jubilant talk of a bon
us or fourth cutting in the early autumn, 
or at least wonderful pasturage into 
which to turn the cattle in the fall.

Everywhere one looks there is such 
a profusion of flowers, such a tangle of 
roses, peonies, iris, delphinium, lemon 
lilies, snapdragons, petunias, honeysuck
le. painted daisies and syringa (back East 
it’s called mock orange) that surely the 
Garden of Eden offered no fairer sight 
in its prime.

This is the first time in many years 
that I have been home for Memorial 
Day. In the big cities—and I’m thinking 
of New York — Memorial Day doesn’t 
mean much except an extra day’s va
cation from the office and a chance to 
kill oneself in the traffic jams speeding 
into and out of the city.

But here, as in all smaller communi
ties across the nation, it is a wonderful 
day of family reunions. It is not a sad 
day at all, but a happy day for whole 
families to get together and drive to the 
cemetery with masses of flowers to dec
orate the graves of those we have lov
ed in life and never forgotten in death.

The Canyon Hill cemetery in Cald
well, where the Callaway family plot is 
located, lay under a vast floral blanket 
by mid-morning on Memorial Day. No

one could remember when flowers ol all 
kinds had bloomed so early or in such 
profusion.

A depressing day and occasion? Not 
at all! In thousands of American com
munities, as in Caldwell, it is a day of 
gathering at the cemetery, of visiting 
back and forth with old friends, of ad
miring Mrs. Smith’s extraordinary roses 
or Mrs. Jones’s magnificent peonies, of 
trading “slips” of this rose or a root 
of that delphinium. A solemn occasion, 
yes, but not unhappy or morbid. Not in 
the least. ^

In my years in New York I had al
most forgotten what a community event 
Memorial Day is in a town where the 
cemetery is nearby and its upkeep and 
beautification part of the civic pride.

We were up early that morning to 
cut the riot of flowers in Aunt Kit’s ex
traordinary garden, where everything is 
in lavish bloom, and to plunge the stems 
in buckets of cold water. It was as if 
time had stopped and I was again a 
school girl, helping to do the same lov
ing chore of years ago.

I keep reading that American families 
ties are flabby in the mid-20th Century, 
that love and bonds of family affection 
have weakened beyond repair, that the 
price we pay for this decay is all kinds 
ol delinquency in adults no less than 
in juveniles.

But in this valley on Memorial Day 
there was no sign of the disintegration 
of the American family, or the deteriora
tion of family love and the strong bonds 
of family feeling. Exactly as when I 
was a child, whole families, their mem
bers young, old and middling, poured in
to the cemetery, arms filled with flow
ers, to decorate the family graves. This 
was the first duty of the day, and it 
was lovingly done before these families 
went home to spend the rest of the holi
day together.

( I I M .  b j  U n l l t d  F a a t u r e  S y n d l o a U ,  l o o B

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Now, A Golfing Prime Minister

WASHINGTON—In the flow of world 
news, the Associated Press had a big 
“scoop” last week. It reported from Scot
land that Harold Macmillan, British 
prime minister, was practicing up on 
his golf to play President Eisenhower 
•soon. Now it’s time for the new press 
association rival. United Pre.ss Interna
tional, to set a “scoop” if it can dis
cover that Nikita Khrushchev has bought 
a set of golf clubs and is going to learn 
the game. Maybe there’s a “summit” 
golf tournament in the offing.

But the dispatch revealing that the 
British prime minister docs play a good 
game of golf—his score is in the 80’s— 
and has been away from “ 10 Downing 
Street.” the British executive offices, 
for several days practicing in Scotland 
will be news to many Americans. They 
have been led to believe that Mr. Eisen
hower is the only man in public life in 
these stirring days who gets away from 
his desk occasionally to play golf. Up 
to now, it has been the consistent effort 
of the Democratic politicians—as reflect
ed in their party propaganda organ—to 
emphasize Ike’s interest in golf as his 
paramount concern. The idea has been 
to convey to the American people the il
lusion that the President doesn’t work at 
his job and that hence even his few 
hours a week of recreation should be 
denied him.

There has rarely been a time when 
so many people in politics have been— 
to use Speaker Rayburn’s word — so 
“cruel” to a President as in recent 
months since Mr. Eisenhower first be
came ill. The studied and persistent ef
fort to make it appear«that a man who 
has spent most of his life in uniform 
would shirk his duty—and even quit though 
physically able to carry on—is one of the 
most cruel bits of political campaigning 
of recent history. These below-the-b«lt 
tactics have begun to boomerang, as 
they always .so.

Nobody apparently has made a poll of 
^ s t  how many senators and repreaenta- 
Uvet play golf, if *o. the result has not 
been given to the press. It would, of 
course, ba manifestly unfair to require, 
under the "right to know” doctrine, a 
disclosure of just how many hours each 
member-of Congress spends on the links 
every week or how many houri are 
devoted to card-playing or how often at
tendance at church la miaaed.

Golf haa become, te be sure, a widely

practiced game in America, and the num
ber of public links now in existence in
dicates that communities throughout the 
United States no longer regard it as a 
sport for the wealthy. Dr. Paul Dudley 
White, the famous specialist on heart ill
nesses who attended President Eisenhow
er, said to a United Press International 
reporter in Australia last week:

A lot of people say golf brought his 
(the President’s) illness on. But it is 
my opinion that, if he hadn't played so 
much golf during his career, he would 
have gone down with coronary throm
bosis many years earlier.”

When Mr. Eisenhoower waa In the crowd 
that had welcomed Vice President Nixon 
at the airport here several days ago. 
a member of Congress casually asked if 
the President were going to play golf 
that afternoon. But Mr. Eisenhower said

*\ad to stay at his desk, and then 
added in a plaintive vein something about 
how the press stiU reports it as news 
every Ume he goes to the golf links.

Mr. Eisenhower is right—the absences 
from the White House on vacations and 
recreation trips have not been recorded 
heretofore in as much detail as they are 
^ a y .  President Wilson played golf at 
least twice a week and went for an auto 
ride quite frequently. This was seldom 
menUofted in the press. Mr. Wilson spent 
summer* away from the White House, 
as did other Presidents before him. The 
practice of putting a time clock on a

resident, to see how long he stays at 
his desk each day, wasn’t in vogue in 
the administration of President Truman, 
either.

Theoretically, the people are entltlcil 
to know what official action the Presi
dent Ukes and what official visitors he 
sw i. But his personal Ufe, which In
cludes his recreation and his meeUngs 
with personal friends, is not public busi
ness. TTie BrlUsh happen to be more re
spectful toward their public men by af- 
fwding them a greater degree of privacy 
thin 18 giv6n them in America,

A “golf playing” President, now, how
ever, has been joined by a "golf play
ing” priine minister, and it could be 
that golf is slowly but surely being ac
cepted as a legitlmale form of exercise 
even for a President and a prime minis
ter.
(OepjrntM, m a  Tors IlarsM Trlbun* b a  U
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CHUCK I ROAST
{  FEN FED . ^I VEALI CHUCK. LB................................... ^I (LUBSTEAKx 'k 69* \ Ground Beef s x  49*

BACON
.... 59e
.... 69e

ROAST
ROAST

ARM
ROUND. LB. 

PRIME
RIB. LB..........

63' ROAST 63' 
69' RIBS F 33

YOUR CHOICE
PEAS, POKE SALAD, BEANS 6  POTA
TOES, BEETS, SPAGHETTI, PORK & 
B E A N S , .  BLACKEYES,. HOMINY, 
NAVY BEANS, KIDNEY B E A N S ,  
PEAS & P O T A T O E S  MAY BE AS
SORTED ANY W AY.

303
CANS

STiA K  ...... ,79'
STEAK PEN FED 

VEAL SIRLOIN 
LB....................... e a e e e e e e a e t e e

R O V IV D  S T E A K  . - 8 9
X LENNOX 

LB................
ARMOUR'S 
STAR. LB. .

BABY FOOD STRAINED

O r a n g e  J u i c e  S r  3„.$1 L H E l I H l E i S
KLEENEX 
LOE BOX

9

OLIVES 3 For $1 N A P K I N S
SPICED PEACHES 4 for T

CRACKERS re-.....4for*l

K . M . a i / |  f  ,  $1 B L A C K E Y E S  6, 0, $ !  
t o r  1 C O F F E E $1

..4  for *1

/  GREEX/ BEANS
I I  I I ^ E  AJ  W I W  C  DIAMOND. 4B-OZ. 4  FOR

JUICE

DIAMOND 
303 CAN . cans

CttAPB. t4-<ML
f V ) ' - ' -

WELCHADE CANS $1
I  MINIATURE 4 $1
f Barbecue Sauce 2,«$1
I Fruit Cocktail 4y«$l
I Prune Juice S2T".........3 Fer $1
\ Ronch Relish ....  10 r» $1
% Apple Juice SS** : ...... 5 ,*$1
\ Spanish Rice

7
1

9  lot  »  »
7 .

« o
« e G  *

- A  "

MIlKgr^ 8„»1

TUNArs....4 for *1
APPLE SACCE r;;.....7 cans ’1

PORK & BEANS LrAn 12ro. $1
CANTALOUPES 10*
SQUASH 5'

CORN 6 Ears 25̂
KY BEAMS i y
PINEAPPLE .  W
CANNED POP^tf- 12 For $1
SPAGHETTI 9 f o« $ 1

12fo «  $1
11 for *1

GREEN BEANS 4 for $1
TOMATO JUICE !:I!̂ ‘cah 3fo. $1
S P I N A C H 8 for$1 
SHORTENING 69c

............  2 FOR $1COFFEE

TISSUE ROLL

HOMIIVY KIMBELL 
300 CAN.

BLACKEYED PEAS 300 CAN . . .  9 FOR $1
VIENNA S A U S A G E 6

DIAMONDTOMATO JUICE 46-OZ. CAN

BLACKBERRIES oT cVn̂ FOR

FROZEH FOODS
SHRIMP ............................  2 FOR $1.00
CATFISH 
FISH STICKS le-oz.

2 p„K Sl.OO
4  for $1»00

f

L .

I

m

r
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoare, Blackoyot, Caull- 
flower. Okra, Limes, B r u s s e l  
Sprouts, Strawborrios, Morton's Pot. 
Pits ............... ...............................

Pinoappio, English Poas, Broccoli, 
Corn, M i X 0 d Vogotabloa, Groon 
Boons, Poas And Carrots, Spinach 
Turnip Groans, Potatoos, Kalo, Wa: 
B o o n s  Squash, Succotash, Grai 
Juice, Peaches .......................

4 l o r » l
■*>

>1 1 , _______ _ _

^ l o r » l
Two Locotions!
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 ORiOO

?
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Sm irrsM H k s iw I^
INTO TMC PKOnCTWM 

OF A RSVETMENT.

Dnue
t s

Aimr FROM 
A

^ 'tA  TED ARUN910N
YC3U CONJOIN" 
SATELUTES ‘

TOVmiTONMe — THeNMATB̂ t *■ TALK 
INTO

■f

|5|g*5£NSE,

P A T C H E S , P A T C H E S —  
M V  W H O LE  L IP E  IS

n o t h i n g  b u t  
P A T C H E S

I  D O N 'T  M I N D  
P A T C H E S  O N  

M y  C O A T . M V  
P A N T S ,  M y  

U N D E R W E A R  
A N D  S H I R T S —

B U T  p a t c h e s  o n

My KNOTHOLES
IS GOING  
TOO P A R

T
o n

WEAlKTrLETTW. 
THIS JA6UAR OUT 
UNTIL WE'RE., 
SURE THAT 
CAGE IS

MIND E F  A H  SASHAYS 
OUT R R S T ? OOULDNT 
SEETH ETJA G U A R  IN 
TH'DARtC— B U T.IT  
SH O RE GOT NICE 
WARM UPHOLSTBcy."

OUT OP THE W /r/, 
AAAPMAN f f — 

HCAK COM ES  
THC«KIAGUAR!'

< 1 / ;

SHEOCS ff—TW A RN T  
A R E A L  O N E !! —

a i

aAGWOCQ^Io>OUR^VoT 
TH IS i n t e r e s t i n g  

A RTICLE ABOUT 
HUSBANDS ?

I

in su r a n c e
STATISTICS 
SHOW THEYRE 
LIVING TEN 
YEARS LONGER

t h a n  t h e y  
USED TO

.THEYVE 
GOT 
rTO

HOW ELSE CAM 
they GET ALL THEIR 

B IO S  BAK>> /

u

F -THIS HOUSE HAS ID BE CLEANED UP 
FIRST -  r OeCLARE, THE FERRY 

CAPTAIN WHO UVED HERE BEFORE 
NEVER 1DUCHED A BROOH IO

f f l

I  DONT BUME YOU FOR ABANOONIIM  ̂
SHIR ZERO-WHEN WIN MEN START 
HOUSE aEANIN’ir  AIN'T A FIT 

PLACE FOR MAN NOR BEAST /

^ . ‘̂ '1

SICH TIU KI
Y E OUQHTTO 
BE SHAMS 
OPYORESELF. 

PAW

ITM NTM Nil
THATS AU ITR 

CONSARNED 
ABOUT

O C B U L U r m

r

E " MV 1-ANO.KIDS.f
I T ^ J U S T A  I•• LITTLE SP«?INC 1

SH O W E R .//

HECK.I KINOA UKB T*I 
WATCH TW' LIOHTNIN* | 
DANCB A30UT. ANL.

m

C H l/ q i
P U T :
P u t-.

For
V ^ r .

f c n
tOOMBR
UJNOM

RORMARO
F u aFORCE
FOR
TME
N I L .
n r r .

A'A

I

lU  BE aunt FRANK.! X »
ARE so MUCH LIKE YOUR MOTHER 
THAT BEING WITH YOU IS-WEIL-AS IF 

TV.'fiOOS HAOSIVCN MEACHANCE1D UVC SO B irm  YEARS OVER A6AIN-THE 
Wnri DREAMED OF UVINO THEM!

RUT ONE WORD FROM YDO 
WOULD WORKTHM' MASK. FMTTYf 

WONT YOU SAMT?*»SOMEHOw;
1 THINK YOUR MOTHER WOULD 
APFRDYE! AFTER AU-BEFORE 
YOUR FATHER CAME along-SM E; 
WOULD HAVE MARRIED ME!

LET ME THINK 
ABOUT IT. DAN— 

UNTIL ROMORROW!̂

•/d 77i

CANT Y9B HAVE THE 
SURGEON YMO POES 
THIS TRANSPLANT WOlK 

GOME HOE 1 
OPERATE, REX

NO. JUNE/IC NAS 
WSTRAWEDSD^ 
FOR SURSERY/

pane vwa NEB t>
B£9B<rD«E

Aa Rnur.DooQR.'j 
WElL MAKE THE 
ARRANGEMENTS 

FT ONCE./

v rHEU ACeST DEREK M
A mnENT.__ m> s
PREPARED'RJ OPERATS 
AS SOON AS WE OW 
GET THEM THERE /

G. BLAIN
LUSB^

Your ClMMr 
I b Worth —  ,

50%To

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

BsrgainB in Latost Modol Usod Ctoanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Mako*—  Rant Claanars, 50f Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

Phona AM 4 - t t l l

OM\OU*B.NOocK^n,

PMi.

TNf WNOOWI
rSS

ilMWBIMAfUrwOUNOtft

I n Tie 
MC7TEL ROOM OP 
AML ANP 

Hitts. 
KERRY PRAKt, 

THE
LIGHTS60 out.

B lTT, IN THE OfFTCe AN ARGUMOCr BETTWEEN 
THE OWNER AND A  FAULT- FINDING GUEST CX3H- 
T IN U ES .... f
r ----------BED SPREA Pd

FRESH./- P U Sr ON THE 
BLIN DS.'- AIR CONDI
TION ER OUT O F ORDER./ 

it 's  a

YOU TiaNK NOT? 
-  TAKE A LCX3K . 

MV rAODA.

Got A  Message To  Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Adyortlsing In Tha Most Effactiva Monnar In Tha Mott Effactiva Madiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

pr
£it'lilAN
0€f£A/Tf

^  And wHh the cHy limits spnMing out, gentlemen,>¥9 am  
no longar a orm bomb town! • •. /flU ttkt two H-bombs to put

vs out of commission.'. .  .**

T h e  H e ra ld ’s 
E n te rta in m e n t Page

O f
Top Comics

C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le
ACBOSB

1. Livinc 
B.ObeM 
B.KLndoR Med

12. Common
place

13. Commo-UOB
KM imle
15. Boxijia 

Tin *
16. Small 

waves
IS. DiatilUnf 

vesael
20. Air; comb, 

form
21. Moistea
23. Age
24. Home o< theiiUt- 

worm
15. Charlea 

Lamb
B7. Manaclaa

29. Americaa 
statesman 

SI. Anointed 
35. Puppeta
27. Silver 

coin
28. Firm 
41. AlwajB

poet
43. Biacutt
44. Bakina 

chamber
45. Ancient 

Jewiab 
aaeetle

47.Knlvea 
4B. More 

terrible 
B2. Luzon 

naUve 
63. Untruth 
54. Growinf 

out
15. Sett: 

Soetch 
B6k Darote*

R M A
O F
T 1

A M

OR
ON

D C
1 A

Sohfttan of 8atiiraay*a
57. Dinner 

eourM 
DOWN

LTown in 
Nigeria

2. HouaehoW 
god

S.SlufaWa>,
neas

4.WatttMr.
cock

BkFlnahwUh

IS

T

P

i r

•.American
soprano 

7.InlraDca 
B. Summit 
B. Large 
bundles 

N.Maaia 
drama 

ItL Broom 
' 17. Want b]r 
M. Bay 

window 
S.Fabria  
22.B«iidina 

anala
34.Mast.aapa 
38. Aiaiatiaa 
n .rertU a 

■pots
30. Incline 

tha bead 
n o a n trona 
llOatrtefaBka 

bird
34. Snuaraeni 
SB. DlminMh 
SB. Softdrteim 
SB. Eat- 

■hapad 
40.LawtW 
411ntarprali
45. Castor aOk
46. a i r r a  

name
4B. Fairy 
BO. Or. latter 
•1. Primary 

aolar
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TEA BA
APPLE I
TUNAi
GREEN
NEW PI
MACAI
NOODL
PEACH
PINEAF
APRICC
PINEAI
TOMA’
GREEN
GARDE
DEEP B
SPAGH
PICKLE
OLIVES
PRESER
HOMIh

C U l
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PIGGLY WIGGLY it

aoop o t'  m iM & w m

».WA‘.*AV>AV.VAVAV.

s

^  i V.  ̂ . ■ J:

The good ol' summ^ime it here, the kldt are out of 
tchool, the family's eating outdoors more and the family 
food budget still needs to be watched carefully.
Piggly Wiggly Dollar Day Is a good time to stock up on 
nationally advertised canned foods and at the same 
time SAVE MONEY!
As usual, you get S&H Green Stamps with every pur
chase . . . DOUBLE every Wednesday with S2.S0 pur* 
chase or more.

VALUES
0>3'A‘AWAV.-<

T E A LIPTON'S 
V4-LB. 
PKG.........

TEA BAGS 
APPLE PIE MIX
TU N A STRIKE

2S Ox. Can

ORANGE JUiCE
h y l o n  h o s e
PEACHES

USSY'S  
46-OZ. 
CAN . .

PIRST
q u a l i t y

y e l W ^  c l in g  
NO. 2Vi CAH . .» M • • 1*1 1 l«l«J 1

I . I .  I

Chnnk SUrle. Na. H Can

GREEN BEANS Bine Lake. Cnt. Na. MS Can

NEW POTATOES S L  ». c.
MACARONI ...........
NOODLES ...............
D E A ^ U E C  LiBBY’s
■ S - ^ V v I l C J  Freestone ElberUi, Na. SOS Can ..

PINEAPPLE « n.. c. 
APRICOT NECTAR

PINTO BEANS
B ia  CHIW
o - l b .

p o l y  b a g . l .l . l

For

UBBY’S 
U Ox. Can 8

For

For

For

For

PINEAPPLE JUICEif?7„
TOMATO JUICE ““ 7..
GREEN BEANS Fancy. Whole, Blno Lake. MS Can 4 ’1.00
GARDEN LIMAS ̂ “rc .. 4 , . ’1.00

7 ,.*1.00
4 . .  ‘ 1 . 0 0

3 . .  ’1.00 
39e

3 ..*1 00
12 , . ’1.00

F L O U R GLADIOLI 
5-LB. SACK a a a a a a a a a a a « a a a a

DEEP BROWN BEANS 
SPAGHETTI & m e a t ;**" 
PICKLES

Ox.  Can

Soar. DiU Or Koaher Dili. 22 Ox. Jar

OLIVES staffed Manxanllla, Ox.

f a t , t e n d e r
4-7 LB. AVERAGE 
LB.........HENS 

BACON 69‘
PRESERVES 
HOMINY

Pare Peach Or Apricot, IS Ox. Jar 
RSHALL

Golden. No. SM Can ................................

B S r  ®  t H M U W W

BELL. U OZ. PKG.

COTTAGE CHEESE. 25e
WISCONSIN LONG HORN, LB

CHEESE 59c
PORK SHOULDER. LB.

r o a s t ..............................
PAT AND TENDER FRYERS. LB.

t u r k e y s ................. 5 9 ,

PILLSBURY, CRUNCHY PEANUT. PRO

COOKIES................. ....
g lao io la

b is c u it s  . . 3For25e
U.S.D.A. STANDARD BEEF, LB

CHUCK ROAST . . 49c
U**J>-A. STANDARD BEEF, LB

LOIN StEAK

r o m a ih b  
? r ee n  oVh o n s . 7V»'
G R E S * ^  . . .  COJM ■ * “ 5 a .  ,/kt4CY,
'£ a r So t1 ;

TOc

GRAPE JU IC E.Y K .

^ 8 ^ . ^  sta n d ard  b e e f , f r e s h , l r .

GROUND BEEF . . 49e

SHAMPOO r!‘S“Sir 
SKIN BRACER M« sIzV p l u s  t a x 5 3 c 
KLEENEX 25e

•  o •

PEACHES
WHIP TOPPING 39c
C U T  OKRA WINTER 

GARDEN 
10 OZ. PKO. •tM • ste e

HOME PIRM ANENT,$2.00 SIZE plus tex

T O N I . * r



cLaiesa Building 
Total Climbing

LAMESA—AHhoo«h tfa« $96,900 
la tmikliiic permits issued here 
during Majr was the lowest figure 
for the year, it pushed permits 
here for the first five months of 
the year to a total of $1,562,615.

New homes made up hy far the 
largest percentage of the permits 
issued during May./ Six permits 
for new residences/ were issued 
for a total of $85,000. The six
permits issued for the remodeling 

■ $7,100 andof residences totaled 
the two permits issued for the 
remodeling of commercial build
ings totalled $96,900. For the first 
month this year no new com
mercial building permits were is
sued.

To date this year, April was 
the high month for permits. A 
t o t a l  of $90},245 in permits 
was issued then, with the $600.- 
000 permit for the new hospital 
being the largest of the month, 
in fact, the largest permit evw 
Issued here. January, with $390.- 
070 in permits, was second high 
for the year. February saw the 
issuance of $143,960 in permits, 
and March, $128,450.

Accident Rate In 
Lamesa Doubles

LAMESA—The accident rate in 
Lamesa continues to mount, but 
the injury rate per accident is 
just about one-half the rate of 
1957, according to Lamesa Police 
Department.

As of June 1. 1957, a total of 
61 accidents had occtirred in the 
city. This year, 136 accidents 
have been investigated. However, 
the same date each year found 11 
injuries and no deatta in the city 
for the first tiw  months of the 
year. The Police Department 
and the Citizens Traffic Commis- 
sioo hare begun the study of 
plans to cut the accident rate.

In an effort to stem the rising 
tide of accidents. "Stop” signs 
are txmg instaUed on m i ^  in
tersections where *‘ViM  Right-of- 
way” signs stood before. Police 
Chief Morris Zimmerman has ask
ed that drivers be extra watchful 
for the new signs.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 2, T958

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 BoHit Bricks
College Pork & Montkello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$^ 0. To $600. Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 Eesr 4th Dial AM 4-7950

NEW
UNIVERSAL 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

10% Off
Compare Pricee 

Also Repair Parts

P. Y. TATE
P a w n  S h op  

U e e m e i  B e a d e d  
1086 W ea l T U r « - A M  6 4 6 H

Hoy Gym
B a rg a in !

WOMAN'S COLUM N

B^ADTT S B ^

Ho6 two iw in p  on 
750-lb. tost dw in. two 
chinning bars, trapeze 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resist
an t enamel finish.

ITerms: 2.00 Down—75c a Week

FIRESTONE STORES
l u  E . $ r t A M  6 4 5 6 6

REAL ESTATE

Y . D.'(Jaff) JEFFCO AT
M N o w

O w B cr-O p era la r  O f 

B a r b e r  Sh e p  165 A  E . Srd

COME SEE ME

REAL ESTATE

B U S IN E S S  P R O P S B T T A1

FOB 8ALX m  dm  la til haaitb—
T i i ^  XXX ta n c a . Will tnda (or aub- 
urban proparty. AM AAOM.

H O U S E S  F O B  S A L B A2

RXAL BAROAIX
1-badroom home. Livlnc room, dlnlnc 
room, nlca tu c ttm . air condu lonad. v<xri 
oarpac. plumbad for automatic waabar 
and dryar, Ula tanca, baauUtul yard. Can 
ba boufbt on FRA taniu.
] Badroccn biick boma, 1 caramla tila 
batba. carpatad. alactric kttcbm. air coo- 
dtttooad. larga utility room, plumbed (or
automatte waahar and 6 r n r ,' double ear- 
port. Located la CoUaft Park Xitatat.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5996

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 2
r^USINESS SERVICES

Thara'6 No Time Like 
Right New To Buy 

. "NEW HOME" 
O ir tM e  W h ite  P a la t  
S2.50 Per Gallon

BOOM u a tm tm  bouaa 
S WiWbL ai^pnrt a ss ttf* -

aa 1'IW tad
M H4.

SKI RIG EXPBXT I 
makaa. aU

^  4Xno

acraa. 1 bidronnii Ula 
doubla carport, aloek pan 
Mi. eaU AM 4-TM for

and baiu. tlS,- I t  H .P . Jeh B M B . o e w  C b a tta -  
B M g a  tr a i le r . $485.06.

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

tepau’

C L O T H E S L IN E  P O L E S  
I  l a c b - S H  iB ch —3 la e b  P ip e  

(R e a d y  M a d e )

FOR 8ALB. esMa aa Waatatda Laka Cala- 
rada City, aeroaa naek tram foinrlMnaa 
Club. Abora watar laraL aabfo far- 
nUbad and hi (trat rlaaa ocadltlae. CaB 
Brady Wmrran. BAndolph MIST, Oolerada 
City.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

Service & Rep/ 
AM 4-4206

FOB BBMODBUMO your 
U(ul eablnat work—any not eaU L. B.

S E E  U S  F O R  N E W  A N D  U S E D  
e  S trw cto ra l. s t e e l
•  R e ta fe r r la g  S te e l  
e  W eM ed W ire  M eek  
e  P ip e  A a d  FtttlBgB
•  B a r r e ls

i  ROOM BOUBK. Locatad MV Johnaon. 
tSSOO. Win taka ear or truda tat. Dial 
AM «-7P» or ratldanea AM 4-SIM.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Mtin

a  MMl AM M m  AM MO 
BRICB a t  AND FHA BOMBS

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

E X P E R I E N C ia ) — G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  

W. W. LANSING 
A M  4-8976 A fter  6 P J f .

L E T  U S  B L T  T O U R  SA L V A G E  
S cra p  Ir a a . M e ta ls  

T e a r  B a s h w ss  Is  A p p r e c ia te d

3 BEOBOQM BRICK, funilatatd. eioaa tat. 
BK AUTIF^.NKW  brick borne on Tala.

TOP BOIL and BU land—«f.M  load. CaU 
L. L. Murphroe. AM 4-lOM aTtor «:00 pjn.
DON'T TBROW your old mirror away:........................ -

3 BEDROOM BRICK on Morrlaon. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 badroom. S batta 
on Puidua. .. ..
LARGE LOT—VtalSS on Kaat ISth.

O m C K  MACHlNEa KKPAnED  
To Toar Paraaaal BaNafacttaa

hara It resUTcrad. AM 3-334A 307 Nor/ 
waat Mb. Vent WaddlU.
E X T E R M IN A T O R S E 5

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

BEAUTIFUL U r n  eomar lot—Parktaffl.
In Edwards BalAU, S 

room, S batha. with fusat bouss

lU D 'S  OFFICE SUPPLY
S «  B. M  BM «-1S» I

NICE BOMS In

ROACBXB7 CAU. Bouttiwastam A-aoa 
Termlta Control. Complots post sootrol 
lenrlca Work fully iruaiwnisod. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 44190.

1507 W . Srd D ia l  A M  4-6971 
B ig  S p r la g . T e x a s

bath. (10.100 Immadlsta possMotaa 
LARGE BRICK Hama on baauUful comer 
lot, Wutainctan Bird. WtU oaoaldar aoma irsde.
3 BEDROOM and den; la r n  S badroom 
aad dcD—both on Blrdwall Lana. 
BUSINESS LOT an West 4tb.
SMALL ACRKAOK eloas in CO Baa Aacala 
Blsbway. also. SUrar Htala Addition.

RENTALS
F in tN I S H E D  H O U S E S BS

CAU, Mil .1.EE Tbs Elllar-Ouarantaad 
Pest Control Serrtco. Free oeUmatet. 
Coramerctal aad raeldentlaL AM 1 1000.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, air coo-
. . . .  .  ______  .a ____ . . 1 . . .  A M .0 k ta w

F L ltM T U R E  U P H O L S T E R E 7
B IBV/V/OM S' V» aWAW AAAAAm.*^ a aw m v w . —  - - -
dltiooed. near thnpplM center and but 
stop. UUlUlet paid. Couple only. IjOca-
ed 1104 East 13th.' rear.

NEW 3 BEDROOM. Western BlUa — aleo 
new S bedroom on Xaat ICtta. ~  
Jones. AM 4MS3.

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished bouse. 333 
Kindle Road. CaU AM 4-0393 lor taifor- 
matloo.

QUALITT DPHOLSTKRINO. roasonablo 
rrlcoo. Baa our Ibbiis samnlea. O. A.

“ talTUi.
prlcss.
Prtea’a upbolatsry. SOS Bait
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN O E l l

BY OWNER
R E A L  E S T A T E

H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A2

Oamar lal eaaared with traaa. turreand- 
ad by woadortul nel,hbon. WUl tochide 
3 bedroom brick home, central cooler 
and furnace SmaU equity, lake up OI 
paymente of tW 00 month. Located In 
AtIob vm afe . AM 44330

REAL BUYS

4 ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH 
On 50 X 140 Ft. Lot 
Needs some repair 

$3000

SMALL 3 BOOM furnished house. WUl 
accept one email ehllrt BlUa paid. 340 
monUi. AM 4-1004. PAINTING-
NICELT FURNISHED 3 room cottaae.— --- plusWUl accept one chUd. SOS monthly plus 
bUU. AM 4-0007 or AM 4-0900. _______

'Nature' Girl In 
Good Condition

TO BE MOVED 
CHEAP

S0xl45-ft business building locat
ed on West 3rd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot with 5-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

A. F. HILL
Real Estate

OS Arrow MoUV-lOOl B. Srd 
AM 40337 P. O B e l SSI

TWO ROOM fumlabed bouaa. BUla paid. 
Dial AM 44710.

DECORATING
SMALL 1 BEDROOM funUihed bouaa. 
couple only. Llghta, saa. water furnish
ed. (SO. monUt. No peta. lOS Xaat 17th. 
AM 44173. _______

Strictly Quality 
All Work Guaranteed

LO TS F O R  S A L B ^  U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B«

RAINY RD’ER. Ont. (AP) 
Carol Johnson. 11. who lived on 
grass and weeds during a  week 
of wandering in dense bush near 
her farm home, was reported in 
good condition today.

Searchers found her fast asleep 
beside a fallen tree Satuday five 
miles fom home.

Asked why she wandered away, 
Carol replied. “I was just going 
out to find Daddy's cattle.”

She spent several freezing nights 
in the bush clad in a cotton blouse 
and jumper and told her mother 
she carried her shoes so she 
wouldn't lose them.

ONE 5 room and bath house. Will 
d ^ v e r and set on your lot. Locat
ed on K. H. McGibbon property on 
Snyder Highway. Price $1250, 
terms if you own your lot. For in
formation call AM 4-9233 or AM 
4-7007.

WE NEED USTINGS 
BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

14 NICE LOTS for m Io. Located on East 
lIUi StTMt. Dial AM 44131 or AM 44411.

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

1 BEDROOM m  btodu at Waataln,U» 
Plftca Khool. S2o2S0 oqulty. dovn.
biLla&c« 5 j —n  hi % per cc&L AMm y
NICE 2 BEDROOM bousa for tMe. 803 
Northwest Uth. TotM $5,000 AM 4A39ft.
NICE 3 BEDROOM In Avtan sectlow- 
$900 equity m Ol home. $8S. mooth. 
AM $-773$.
AAIXi BT Owoer. 3 bedroom. 3 b« 
brich. W\B canaldar some trade. Por ap
pointment. AM > 1097.

SLAUGHTER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A U T O  S E R V IC E —
MOrrOR BEARINO SERVlt 'E 

404 J.tawMm PhoM AM 3-S341
B E A U T Y  S H O P S —

SONIA’B BEAUTT SA14IN 
l i l t  O rett DUl AM 44377

BOR-ETTE BEAUTT SHOP 
1313 Johaaoa Dial AM 3-H a
R O O F E R S

COPPMAN ROOFINO 
3493 Runarli

(TEST TE3L4B ROOFINO CO.
■33 Bart iBd AM 44IS1

O F F IC E  S tT » P L T —
THOMAS TTPRWR flE E  

a  OFF SUPPLY
t i l  Mam Phoo* AM 44331

P R IN T IN C —

in WEBT TEE PRINTIHO
P h m  AM 14111

Political
Announcements

Ttaa Rarald k  authoiind to aanoune. 
to . toQewtac capdldacMr for public 
i t te a . rubject to ttao OtmacraUe Prv 
Biary at j i i r  13. im .

FOB CONGRESS. Ifth DIFT. 
Ooort* Mabow

STATE SENATOR 
Bobari R. Fi

DarM RaUtff

BTA1E LEGISLATOR
i .  Gordaa *Obk> Erktow

M T E ir r  JUDGE: 
Chartta SwOHaa

tofSTRlCT CLKKX:

c o t n r r r  j u d g e ; 
K4 J. Carpoaim

COUNTT ATTOK.NET t 
Jaha KIcbard Caffa. 
Wayaa Barat

EOUNTT TEEASUBKKi 
Fraaoto G lm

EOm rfT CLEBX: 
Faaltoa E  Poky

COUNTT aUFT OF SCHOOLS: 
Watoar BaBay

COUNTT COMMIMIONEB PCT. 3: 
O. E. <B.d* GHUam

W. T. <Tammy> Cato 
B. A. (Bam) MaCamb

COUNTT COMMBBIONEB PCT. 4 
Bari M

J. Da*
a . B. (ArOal Safta
a. H . (Jim BUI) U

SUBTICB OP PEACE

^CTl W i  OP P

COUN^

c o u m r r  n n > M  u i ssco c e  go.

AM 4 « t t  U «  Ora«s AJ
CHARMING. DESIRABLE 3 bed
room, den overlooking patio, with 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,630.
LIVEABLE HOME, 2 extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.
TWO BEDROOM, corner lot* eouthslde. 
near tcbool. No equity, take up dot- 
menu. AM 4-$35$-AM 4-$3Qt.

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

4 Room House and Bath 
Contact

T. A. Welch
AM 3-2381

HOUSE TO be moved. 3 bedrooms, cioe- 
ed in porch Located 13 mUea North- 
eaat ot Snyder. AM $-3434 or tayder. 
Hnicraat 3-7$51
TWO BEDROOM home—one block of 
school, fenced backyard. Take pickup on 
down payment. $4,500 507 Owen*.
FOR SALE or trade. 3 bedroom bouae. 
711 Vtreima. or call AM 4-$M4 week 
daya.

Nights And Sundays AM 3-3504
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL Wuhtaiiton P lo c . 3I CtIbedrooma Urge carpettd Ovinf and din- 
tDf roocna. mcely fenced backyard, patio 
ai^ double rarace. $1250 down. 
8VBUiRBAN^k>vcly itone. 3 bedroom, car
peted. draped. 3 ceramic batha. duct air. 
central heat, utility room, baaement. dau-

WELL LOCATED laval loto 
Junior High School—(or aalo.

DOOr D4V
AM 4-031.

4 LAROK LOTS, 
larga rvatricted M l 
Omar Jonas. AM

Whlpfoiocwlll will: 1 
Waateni a u ii. Tsxma. 

4S0SS.
ONE ACRE loto OB Old Angelo Rtgb- 
way. School bus. Near water. nOA terms. 
AM 4-S734.
SEVEN LOTS (or aala. Nte* cooerria 
ccUar. Cenlaci T. L. Bowen. 407 Nerih 
3th. Coahoma.
S U B U R B A N A4
BQUm r IN 4 acrM land—4 
Snyder Blshway. AM 4-4495. 
Lucaator.

mllaa out 
Apply 507

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 40$ Nolan 
$35. month, water fumlahed. AM 4-4161. R O B E R T ' S
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hous*. Coupl. or 
mm Inluit. Sm  4 004:00 OTenlnso. HU  
lllh  PlAte. ObU E lU -U n , ___________
S RCXJM UNFURNISHED bouse. sdulU 
only. HM Runnels. AM 44661 or AM 3-3398.

PAINTING & DECORATING
1906 Pennsylvania AM 4-7965

SMALL UNFURNISHED house. Excel
lent condttloo. quiet imtchborhood. Cnll 
AM 47074:

TOR PAIIfTINO and p ep er^ b m ^ s, oall
D. M. MUler. 310 Dixie. AM

THREE ROOM uofumlsheo hous*. 
bills paid. 340 month. AM 44693.

No
PAINTING AND Textontaif work. R. D.45Zr7.(Crockettl Hale. AM
R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E E IS

MODERN 3 R(X)M and bath unfurnished 
hous*. K t  month no blHs patd. Will lake 
small child. 300 Bast 7th. AM S-3190. J&R RADIO-TV REPAIR

FA R .M S *  R A N C H E S AS

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished housa t04ti 
East Uth. Water furnished, 363 month. 
Couple, or with smsli child. Call WHlta- 
haU 1-2039. DaUas. coUect.

bla xaraae. H acre. Low equity.
OOOD INCOME—larta 3 romn hocno. f*-
raxa plus 3 bodroom tarafe apartomnt. 
All to exeeltont eonduten. brlnaa to 0173 
month. Nice loon. toOal $U 300.
NEW SUBURBAN BRICK—3 bodnoRi. 1 
baths, built-in electric OTon-ran,.. Duct 
air. central beat, ample ckweu and stor- 
ata space. Attached (araja, 317.000. con
sider trade-in.
FRA BRICK — almost Immadlata poaseo-
slon. 1 bedroonu, 3 baths, nice larje 
kitchen, duel air. central heat, attached
faraqe. 33330 full equity.

25.000-ACRE CATTLE RANCH 
FOR LEASE—65 miles east of El 
Paso in Hudspeth (bounty. Well 
improved, large ranch bouse, good 
grass, fences and water, on High- 

180 and 62. School bus and 
mail route, electricity and pro
pane. Cheap long lease.

G. H. BRAMMER
305 Mounts Pho. DU 2-6409

Denton, Texas

3 R(X)M AND bath unfurnished housa. No 
bins paid. Couple or couple wUb small 
chUd. 060 month. AM 4-3519.

J. Easterling—B. Bebber—R. Bums 
Auto Radio Repair Specialists 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup & Delivery

TOT STALCUP r e n t a l s

4 ROOMS AND bath 
Good locatloo. Ctos* 
month. AM 1-2313.

unfurniohod house 
to ochools. $33

M ISC . F O R  R E N T B7
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Jet Trallrr
Park. West Highway 
AM 4-3140.

io. a o Wright

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
L O D G E S CT

AM 4-4581 602 Lancaster
E M P L O Y M E N T F

H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le F I
CAB DRTVER3 wtntod—mtlit b tv t city 
permit. Apply Oreybound Biu Depot.

EXPERIENCED

1109 Lloyd
AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244

LOVELY SUBURBAN — Quairted Stone. 
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Wilton carpot. drapes, 
duct atr. central heat birch cabinets, 
bix utility room, doubla (arace. base
ment. 1* acre, low equity.
SUBURBAN SPECLAU-3 bedroom. 1 tUo 
betbs. wool carpet, central heat, electrle 
ranxe-o*rn. double taraje. basement. It*

BE D R O O M A B1

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
Tale outsldo entranct. Apply 1300 Lan
caster.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plataiatm dte No. 500 A F
and AM . erary 3nd u>d 
4th Thursday nlgbta. 1:00 
p.m.

J H. Btcwarl W M. 
Errtai DanleL Bee.

MECHANIC WANTED
I

Excellent Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work 

Sea
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo
tel on $7. H block north of Highway $0.
BEDROOM FOR rent-300 Main.

acres. $19 S0$-trade-in.------Nr“  “■KEAR NEW JR RIOR—Lovely 3 bed
room bfick. wool carpet, central beat, 
duct oir. bit cloeeu. nice kitchen, at
tached faroce. only $15.00$. FHA loon. 
PARKHILL — 3 bedroom, den. 3 batha

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We have sev
eral roocna avolUhle. Weekly rate $10.9$. 
Private both, mold aervlce. ^*Better Place 
to Live." AM 4-sa i. 3rd at Runnela.

BIO SPRmO Lodf# No. 134$ 
Stated Meettnc IM end 3rd 
Mondayo* tiiO p.m.

E. A. Flveoab. W M. 
O. O. Hughee. See.

wool carpet dropea. built-tn deep freeie. 
dlahwoaher. dlspoooL double terogt. patio. 
tUe fenced. $30,000.
BARGAIN SPEClAL-^Blg $ room bouse, 
near abopplng center oi^ acboola, excel
lent condition, only $7350.
WASHINGTON PLACE—AttracUve 3 bed-

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom dote to 
town. Shower bath. SLO Ruzmela, AM 
4-7223.

room and dec. carpet, dropea ^dud-oir. 
doubleDotk). barbecue, double garage. $15,000.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 2 bedroom borne. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, beautiful yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, PllA loan.

See at 1015 Bluebonnet 
CALL

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2326

FOR SALE 
4 rooms, hall and bath. Nice yard. 
Ixx/ated on N’ortheart loth Street. 
$750 cash, balance $60.00 per 
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. A.M 4-2475

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl^ ^ r t o f  Chsptor^N.. I'll

Marvin Hayworth

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

„  „  _  .T .r y  3rd Thursdsy. 
0:00 p n  School at Instrue- 

4 Uon OTcry Fridky.
O. B DoBoy. B. F 
Errtai Dwnlel. 8c<

403 Runnels
H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le F*

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

KNTOHTB OF PYTHIAS. 
FreoUer Lodgi No. 43 
IfM tlae OT.ry TtMOdxy.
*■** ( ^ u c .l lo r  Comto3Hd«r 

E U  T.rry

SPARE TIME plece-llk. work! Stay bom.I 
No doorbell rlnftnx! BecuralL Box 1430. 
Pasadena. California.
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to lira tn and 
care for 3 children tor workln, mother. 
Apply 3071* East 17th. _____

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board. Nlca elaao rooma. 
311 Rusnels. AM 4-l3n.
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B?

STATED CONCLAVE B I f  
gprlng Commandcry. No. 3i 
KT., Monday Jud4 fth. 7:90 
p.m. J B Wnilamt. 1

Ladd Smith. R«e

AIR CONDmOKED. utllittea paid. 3 
rooms, private both, close in. Cleon, 
good bed. AM 4-5130. 510 Loccoster.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C2

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

LARGE WELL furomhed 3 room and 
bath apartment. 1209 Scurry.

SOMETHING NEW 
Has Been Added 
To Big Spring!

3 ROOM AND bath furnliihed apart
ment. Adulu only. Apply 310 Runnela.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995

6 houses in Indianola Addition 
Low down payment. Small month
ly payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con
crete foundations and porches.

FURNISHED 1 LARGE room baaement 
apartxnem. with bath. Water paid. $30 
iTKKith. AM 4-S7i .̂

MATI.OCK FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

AM 4-2681
BEAUTIFUL 4 liedroom. 3 baUta. Ro- 
•trtetod addttloo.
LOVELY larta 3 bedroom and don, car-

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartmenlt and bedrooma. BlUa paid. AM 
49134. 2301 Scurry. Mn. J. F. Boland. 
Mxr.

SOI E. 2nd AM 4-9183
CARTER FURNITURE NO 
nelx. Hoe complete line of Eoiiy Ameri
can Furniture and acceitoiie*.

CLERK-TYPIST 
Recent high school graduate—abili
ty to type 50 w.p.m. Good salary 
and opportunity to advance in lead
ing national automobile financing 
organization. Personal interviews 
2:00-4;00 p.m.. daily.

UNIVERSAL C .l.T . 
CREDIT CORP.

204 East 3rd — Settles Hotel Bldg.
LARGE UNFURNISHED 4 room apart
ment. Private bath: 2 room fumUhed. 
$47 50. 1110 Runnelf AM 4-065$

LAWN MOWERS aharpened rta rtihl wi^ I N S T R U C T I O N '•«4A#a4irija mA£htne. Cecil Thlxton ■ i v i w

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

by aclentlflc new machtoe. CecUTOtoton 
ilotorcyela and BIcycIa Shop. 900 West 
3rd. AM 3-231X.

r ad UTtnc room and haU.ILooklnc For Somelhlnf Ntoa — See 
Theae.
Hare Buyert—Need T.i*ti«f«

DIAL AM 4-50e6

3 Rooms well furnished, nice and cleoA. 
air conditioned, vented heat, laundry fa
cilities. near Webb. West Highway M.

BY OWNER—REAL HOME
1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large spacious den. 
tiling room, dining nx>m, large 
kitchen, breakfast area. Central 
heat-cooling. Attached garage, tile 
fenced, well improvejj^yard and 
lawn. FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West 18th, 
or Call AM 4-2476.

MARIE ROWLAND
THREE R(K>M furniahed apartmeoL wlU 
accept children. Apply 203 South HoUo 
or caU AM 3-UOS.

ALMOST TOO now to be True—It la tha 
new 1953 CHEVROLET. A aound tatreit- 
ment for you with more for your money 
than e*er bafore. We have all alylea 
and eolora to chooae from. Remember— 
You Can Trade With TIDWELL (n>e*- 
rolet. 1501 Eeat 4th.

HIGH SCHOOL

AM 3-3S9I 107 W 31lt AM 3-1073 
CLOSED OR SUNDAY 

LARGE 1 Bedrooma. 7 cloaeU. carpeted.

TWO VACANT funilabed apartments. J._  — ---------  - *. 1̂03,W Elrod. ISOO Main. AM 4-7

drapes, 134 wtrtaif- beautiful yard, fenced, 
patio, attached lara ie . cbolc~
314.503 Edward! HelfhU.

nca locatlcxi.
NICK EFFICIENCY apartment. AU Untna 
and maid lerTtce fu n d e d . 322.M weekly.

IF YOU drink—that U your bualneaa. 
If you want to quit drtnklnf—ttut't our 
bualoesa. AlcohoUca Anonymous. Box U31. 
Bit Spiinx. Texas.____________ _______

NEW 2 bedroom. 2 full batha. 33 R. UtrUtf
333 monthly. Howard House, 3rd and Run- 
ntU. AM 4 .5 2 2 1 .

room. 13x23 kltchan. wool carpet druea. 
duct atr, carport, *acant. Total 313.500. 
LARGE BRKIK 3 bedroom, den. wood-
burnlnf fireplace, 2 batha. carpet, drapes, 
double garaet, total 323.500. Edwards

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooma and 
bath. All btUa paid. 312.93 per week. 
Dial AM 1-231X

LAWN MOWERS aharpened. Mede oew 
by msehlnenr. All work (uaranteed. We 
win caU for and dell*ar. Orlfiln and 
Stroup Wrecking Company—Sterllns Cttj 
Highway-AM 42141. ______

(Established 1897)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  5(X) colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

HflthU. 
3EI2 BEDROOMS, lorg* kltchto. plumbed for 

washer, carport, fenced yard, near shop
ping center. Southeast p i^  of town. $900 
down. $50 month.
5 ROOM BRICK* utility room, forage.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. East 3rd.

BEDDING PLANTB'-Thrtft. OxoUs pan- 
carnations, dusty miller, violets.

TWO ROOM furnished garage apartment. 
.............. . —  "  ‘ »th.

■les. ________  ____
anspa, red Tcrbena, Tarlcty at bulbs. 
Spring Rill Nursery. 2400 South Scurry.

AM 47M1. 303 East BUSINESS or.

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

large lot. Vacant. Total 310.000.
NEW 3 bedroom brick, 2 batha, carpatad.

3-ROOM AND 2-room furniahed apart- 
manta. Apply Elm Courts, 1226 West 3rd. 
AM 41427.

Total tlS.SOO.
2 BEDROOM, den. carpeted, 31530 down 
353 month
REAL 0(X>D BUYS In Incom* proparty.

1 ROOM (XJMPLETELY furnished faraga 
apartment. Ideal for couple. Real nlca. 
*ery prlTste. all bills paid. 360 month. 
Shown by appotntanent acily. AM 45331.

TOR BALK or Isaac—well establlsbad 
beauty shop doing good buitneaa. 33500— 
terms U daitred. Box B-7S3 cars at The 
Herald.

JEAN’S COLLEOK of Beauty-FBdarnl 
7-1044—Odessa. Texai. 500 West 27U|. On*
of the etate's moat modern and Itadlng 
tchoola with the Lee Self Method of

S houses on North First Street in 
Coahoma, Texas. Low doWn pay
ment, small monthly payments. 
Composition roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, concrete foundations and 
porches.

SLAUGHTER
AM 43033 1305 Oregt

TWO ROOM furniahed apertmenta. Prl- 
Tata bath, Frtgidatre, close In. Bills paid. 
■7.50-19.93 week. CaU AM 42292. 605 Main.

OROCERT STORE, sell stock and fix- 
turc4  win leas* or seO bulktlnt. toil 
Kaat Uth. ______

teaching. Day-nigbl classes for men and 
women. Advanced hair atylliu every Tu*4 
day night. 6:00-10:00 p.m. For more tat- 
(ormatloo call Big Spring AM y-12M.

aUSINESS SERVICES
AU ATMS

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

JUST ONE left, brand new 3 bedroom 
brtek. Priced 311.000. 31.000 casta, balanca 
lid* note.
NICE REST lume. completely furniataed. 
In San Angelo. 32.000 down, or wlU trade 
for Big Spring property.
SEVERAL OOOD Mys t o  duplex** aleo 
trailer bomea.

3 ROOM FURNISBED apartment, nice 
and partially rrdacorated. Air coodltlonad. 
Dial AM 42265.

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUI sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertlllxcr, sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX9-4157.

THREE ROOM furnlsbad apartment Cou
ple only. AM 47709.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. BIUs 
paid. Two miles west on U. B. 00, 3< 
Waat BIgbway 00. E. I. Tate.

A IR -C O N O m O N E R  repair, tnalallalton 
and aenrlca. Lawn mowar sharpening, 
power moweri sharpened without dlsa4 
aembllng- Pickup-delivery. AM 3-2597.

DIAL AM 4 5086

COUNTT

COUNTT
r c c .

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

EXTRA nice 4roem Oifoiex. 37N eaeta. 
balance easy.
NEW 3 BEDR(X>M brlek. Double a4  
tiebed brtek garage, 2 complete bethi, 
lub and abower. Ula. Extra la rn  
kitchen plumbed for washer. tU* walls. 
Air coodltlared througbouE and central 
beating. Loeatad aa eoraer at 14tta and 
Settle*.
e x t r a  NICE S badreoen boms, extra 
cood localton. All extra large rooens.

AIR TONDinONED 3 rooma and bath. 
1323 Bast 3rd. AM 4U90

H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Servica. 
leptle tanka, wash racks. 1403 

AM 49312: nights. AM 43617.
Scurry.

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East Wall, Midland, 
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
(joast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.

3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Air bast, 3 MUa paid. AM 43032. or AM 
4-Wll.

AIR (XINDinONER sales and repair. 
Light carpenitr work, painting, other add 
Jobs Day* or nlgbt. AM 42732.

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S H3

ORE. TWO and thraa room furnished
apartmmt*. AH piivat*. utlUtle* peld. 
air • condltlofisd. King ApartmsoU, 304
Johnson.

GALL
M I L L E R ^ S FAST CASH

will taka 3 bedraam bouae ■* part pay
ment It good wmtiqn.
b u s in e s s  LOCATIONS anywheT* akng 
Oregg Blrtat.

LARON 3 ROOM and bath, wool rugs, 
privats 
■curry.
privats drlvt. Bills paid. To couple,

rugs. 
. 1400

A. M. SULLIVAN U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B4

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates

When You Need It 
$10.00 to $100.00 

FIRST FINANCE CO.
106 E. 2nd

1010 Gregg
Offlco FhOBs Raaldanco Fhona
AM 43331 a m  4M7S

NICE 1 M 003t unfunilshsd apartmsnt. 
Dial AM 47013 or aaa at 2111 KunnaU.

AM 4-4600 WOMAN'S COLUMN
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM tartga  
maot. 397 Bautoil, AM 44474.

apart-
CAN build m  a ataal rataifonad 

a lot cheaper Utah youstorm ealtar ____________
ItalBk. For Inlormatlaa aaU AM 44SN.'

OOKYALBBCENT HOMB-Ready MW—
—  ----------- ■ [ oara. r *

Tauftaa.
AU ataa. Expartancad qurataia oara. 438 
OalTaatea, AM 4430it Buby

J  FARMER'S COLUMN

J 8  ( y u m .  B A T . F W > K 8

LUZIBB’S FIMB CeaBtatlea. AU 4-7114.-------  -  ■ * aam Morria.134 Bari ITIk. Odessa
C B IL D  C A U JS

BLUB FANIC ^H  canto poiBd. BE M U t. Erairi L. 
Clanton. Gall Eouto.

BABY
43173.

aiTTINO year 
Its Mortta O ran

MERCHANDISE

DO
. 1 ^ 4

B U IL D IN O  M A T K B IA L S

BABY a i r m o .  cau  a m  4 « n i  ibi 
Mortta O ran.
MBB. HUBBBU.’S Nuraary opca Monday 
ttaraudb Saturday. T04(ta Nolan, AM 47Wf.
WILL BABY att iB your boma. AH U 313  
Mrt. Bddtau.
BABY UTTINO—Bava own transporta
tion. Jeaala Orabam. AM 4dM7.
BABY SIT your

4M01.
boma or mtata. Sirs.

CHILD CABB to my boma. Mra. Boott 
AM 3-21(1.
L A U N D R Y  S U V I C K J t
ntONIMO OB aewiBC wanted. Can AM
47t70.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 41SS3.
IRONDfO WANTBD. roaaonabla rataa. 
Free pIckUD. Dial AM 473H.

EBA repair aarvlea. AB 
da. lOOS UUi Ptoea. pbana
3 p jn .

S E W IN G J6
MRB. moc WOODS sawla(. 1303 Owana. 
DUtl AM >4030.
DO BBWdfO and aUarailons. TU Bun-
nato. AM 44113. Mrs. ($5ehw elL

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMBBlCA'g Number Ona C ar-tt’s 
tba MW UOd CHBTBOLn. Ba to ityla
(or the year at IMt. AU riytoa and colors 
to obooM tram. Rcmambar — Too Can 
Troda With TIDWBLL Chavrolri. UOl 
East 4th.

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T K1
TOUB BOW 'O' John Daara traotar. 3130. 
AM 45111.
TOE B A U  lOBO^Fo^ Ntth baayy
duty loader. CaU

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt FeR, o o
(432 ft.) ..................
T-Lock Compoiition 5 0
Shingles ...................
90 Lb. RoU < 0  O Q
Roofing ...............  : > o . z y
1x6 Sheathing e  A Q R
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron &Q Q C
(Strongbam) ..........
Xx4 Precision R C
Cut Studs ...............  . p o . J J
MxU 8-Llght Win- e g  0 9
dow UnlU ..........
4x8 V  A.D. Ply- m
wood, (per sheet) .. '

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamest Hwy.
PO 2-0209 HI 3-6612

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H tR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

R C *  V Ic tn r  C ru la a r . 
Portable radio ploy* on 
A C , DC or b o t ta ry . 
"W ovafindar" onlanno. 
Rich “ Coldaa Throat”  
lono. Two 2-tana (iniihaa. 
Modal 1BX7.

'Quality Repairs At Sentibl* 
PricM"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

M O N D A Y  T V  LO O

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2  —  M ID L A N D

3:45—Modern Romances 
4:00—Comedy Tim*
4;15—1 Oun PlaybouM 
3:15—R-Ramor 
3:14—CartooM 
5:45—News 
0:04—Ftaianctol 
B:3B-4pofto •  
3:15—Nawa 
3:15—Wtaihar
3:10—Wagon Train 
7.14—WtUa Fargo
1:04—Twanty-OM 
3:30—Targst 
3:04—Buapieton 

10:00—Nawa 
I0:14-4pto. A Wtbr.

1 6 :30—lUeyheuae 
U:0B-eign Ott 
Tl'KSDAT 
0:53—Devotional
7:00—Today 
0:0O-Dough-R4ia
9:30—Treeeura Bunt 

10:00—Price la Right
10:30—Truth or U n *'ne* 
11:00—Tic Tse Dough 
11:10—It Could bo You 
11:04—News. Wrather 
12:15—Faria Fraclnct 
12:45—Showcaaa 
2:00—Matlnoa 
3:00—Guean (or a Day 
1:43—Modern Romancat

4:30-Ht'Dlddla • Diddle 
5:15—Monto Christo 
5:45—Nawa 
a : 35—WtaUtST 
0 00—Financial Raport 
0:05—Sports 

0:15—Nawa 
0;3O-«aila  
T: 0 0—Ftshe r-OobvI 
0:00—Adv. of McOraw 
0:30—Harbor Command 
t  :00—Calif ornlans 
0:30—Federal Men 

10:00—Nawa
16:10—Bporto A WaaUtn 
10:30—Top Tunat 
n :20-4tgn  Off

W 1 N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MbIcm TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio SbcvIcb 
AM 3-2892

K E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R IN G
0 0—Biighttr Day 
IS—Becral Storm 
30-Edga of Night 
0 0 —Horn* Fair 

:30—Looney Ttmea 
:30—Superman 

53—IVewa 
00—Brucs Fraalar 
15—Doug Edwards 
30—Robin Hood 
00—Burns A Allan 
30—Pat B o o m  Show 
34—December Bride 
0 0—Studio Om  
00—New*. Weather 
30—Showcase 
10-81gn Off

TTESDAY 
T:S5—81«n On 
0:00—Captain KangarM
• 45—News
• S5-Looal Nawa
3 0 0 —Oarry Moore 
3:30—How Tou Ratof 

10:00—Godfrey Tima 
10:30—Dotto 
l l  OO-Lova of Ufa 
11:10—B'rch for T m ’r’w 
11 45—Uberaco 
11:15—Haws 
13:35—W. CnnkUa 
11:30—World Turns 
1:00—Baal Uia Clock 
1:30—Houiparty 
1:45—Bandstand 
l:0O -B lf Pa^att

2:30—Vardlet Is Tours 
3:00—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night
4 00—Homo Fair 
4 15—A to Z
4 30—Looney Tunes 
5:55—Local Nawa 
6:00—Bruce Fraalar 
0:15—rioug Edwards 
6 30—Nam* That TuM 
7:DO-Mr. Adams. Eva 
T 30—Zorro
0 00-T o Ten tha Truth 
8 30—Sheriff of Cochise 
0:04—364.000 Gueetlon 

3:30—Mike Hammer 
10:00—Newi. Weather 
10:15—Bbowcaaa 
ll:10-B lgn  Ott

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W b SU H d R e a d y  T e  P a t  N e w  L if t  la  

Y O U R  TV  S E T !
J f  •  BM  c t  J

m o l
P i e f u r f T u b * $

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
609H  G r e g g  A M  4-2177

K O SA -TV  C H A N N E L  7  —  O D E S S A
3:00—Command Perfor,
4:30—Funa-a-Poppln 
3:45—Doug Edwards 
3:00-SporU  
•  :10-New i 
3:35—Weather 
3:30—Robtn Hood 
7:00—Bunts A Allen 
7:30—Talent Scouts 
S:0O—Sheriff of Cochlea 
S:10—December Bride 
3:00—Danny Thomas 
3:30—Mr. D. A.
10:00-N ew s  
10:10—Sports 
I0:15-Waalher

10:30—Command Parfor, 
TCKSOAT 
0:00—Gary Moors 
9:10—Popeys Prataoto 

10:00—Arthur O ^ r ty  
10:10—Dotto 
11:00—Love of Ufa 
11:30—Theatre Seven 

1:00—Best the Cloeb
1:10—Houeeperty 
3:00—Big Payoff
I SO-Vardlct la Tours 
3:00—Command Parfor,

4:30—Puns-a-PoppIn 
3:45—Doug Edwardi 
3:00—Bpoito 
3:10-Ifows 
3:25—Weather 
3:20—Nam* that Tuna 
7:00—Mr. Adams A Eva 
7:30—Stota Trooper 
3:00—To Tell the Truth 
1:10—Red Skelton 
0:00-304.000 Oueithm 

SpUlAM16:00—Newt 
10:lO-Sporta 
10:13—weather 
13:30—Command Parfor.

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K
Day3:00—Queen (or n 

3:45-Mstlne* 
S;14-Ro*pltaUty Tim* 
0:00—Newi 
0:10-W*ath*r 
0:15—Here's Bowen 
3:30—Piic* to Rlshl 
7:00—Reatlest (3un 
7:30—WsU* Fargo 
I ; 04—Twenty Om  
3:14—Sheriff at Cochto* 
3:04—Buaplclon 

10:00—Playbouaa 
10 30-Newa 
10:44-W nthor

10:45—Sports 
10:50—Showcaao
TUESDAY
7:00—Today 
3 OO-Dough-Re-MI
3:10—Trauurs Hunt 

lOrOO-Prlca to Right 
13:34—Truth or U n ’t ’M  
11:04—110 Tae Dough 
U ;1 4 -It Could Be Tou 
12:00—Roy Rogtra 

1:04—Top Plays 
l;14-K ltty  Foyto 
1:04-Matto*e 
1:00—Queen for n Duy 
2:4B-MatlnM

»:»^H<>*Plt*Uty Tim* 
t;14—Trouble with Fa'to 
0:04-N*ws 
0:10—Weather 
3:15—Here's RowaU 
3:10—Treaaurs Runt 
7:30—Oobel-Plabrr 
1:30—Meet McOraw 
3:30—Bugarfoot 
3:30—Bon Cummtogt 

m mccom10:30—Nawa 
10:40—Wtathtr
10:45—Sports 
l0:S4-SbowcaM

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R
3:04—Brighter Day 
1: IS—Sterri Storm 
3:30-Edsa of NlgHt 
4:04—Home Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunet 
0;00—Newt Wmlbar 
0:13—Doug Edwards 
l:S0-Robln Hood 
T:04-Offlctol Detoctlyo 
7:10—Oray Ohoat 
1.00—Danny HiomM  
0:30—December Brfds 
0:04—Top Tumo 

10:00—Adv. At
Scott Island 

16:10-Nawt. Waathar 
II :04—Showcase 
U:30-Slgn Off 
TUESDAY

7:50—Sign On 
0:00—Captain KangarM 
l:4S-N tw a  
0:55—Local Newi 
0 00—Oarry Moora 
l:30 -R ow  Ton Ratal 

10:00—Qodfrty Urn# 
10:30—Dotto 
l l:0 0 -L o v t  o( Ufa  
11:10—B’rch for T'm'r*w 
U:4S—LIberaec 
11:15—Han on the Streat 
12:34-World Turns 
1:04-B*at tba Cloek 
1:14—Roiiaparty 
1:45—Bandeta^  
t:0 0 -B l(  Payoff

2:34—Verdict to Youra 
1:04-Brlshlar Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
1:34—Edge of NIgU 
4:04—Homo Fair 
4:15—Industry on F'r'd 
4:30—Looney Tunes 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
0:14-Namo That Tun* 

I>*TtjO'—Zorro
•  «J-7®,T*1I Bi* Truth 
$•30—I Loy8 Lqcy 

3:04—364.000 Queitlon 
Mike Hammer 

10:00—Red Skelt^
Weeiher

11:00—Showeas* 
13:30-Slfh Off

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 -  L U B B O C K
3:04-Brlgbtor Day 
1:15—Saorri Storm 
S:3S-Edsa at Nltbl 
4:00—Rom* Pair 
4:30—Loonty TtiMO 
5:10—Superman 
0:15—Doug Kdarardi 
0:34-Robfai Hood 
7:04-BurM  A Alton 
7:10—Oray Ohoat 
1:04—Danny ThomM 
S:14—Dectmber Bridt 
l:00-Btudlo On* 

10:00—Adv. At 
Scott Island 

10:34-Hswa. Waather 
ll:04 -n ew eaa*  
t t :S 4 -S ln  Off 
TUESDAY

T :55-«ltn  On 
S:0O—Captain KnntarM 
l;45-N tw a  
1:55—Local Raws 
f;00—Oarry Moora 
S:10-Row You Rato! 

lS:00-O odfrty Tima 
1S:10—Dotto 
n :0 0 -L o v t  f t  Ufa ll:JS-rreh im rm ’Fw 
n ;45-U b *rao*
13:15—Nawa 
13S5-W  (>anklt* 
13:14-WorM Turns 
1:00—Boat tha dock  
1:10—Ronaparty 
| | 4 5 - ^ A  Day 
t : 0 ^ l (  PayeO 
3:30-Ywdlri to Yawf

3:04. Rrlghler Day 
l : l^ e e r M  sto m  
*:» -5 < U o  or Nlgbt
4 00—Hotna Fair
4:15—Hair Oraaaar 
I'JJ-L w rioy Tunes
•  Jf-Now*’ Waathar 
4 : ^ D o u f  Edwards 
t:10-ieaiM  That Tuna 
I  ®*-**!. Adams. Mva 
7:14—Eorro
5 ®J-To Tan ih t Truth
* 3^*1 LoYt Luc?

$64,000 QuciUoa 
$'3^ -lflk a  Ramnia?

10:14—Nawa. Waalber 
ll:04-«lM wonN  
U:<5-StSS 0 «

« 1
1 I

PA>
LIcmm

LAXCUi 
tU m . Gt
RslBEdlBl
G o t m l t l

AM 441

MERCH/
B U IL D IN C

SA'
Screen Do 
1x6 White 
Latex Bast 
Gallon .. 
IxS’s—106 
216 lb. €00 
% ia. C. 1

Per hum 
2x4’s . . ..
2x6's .......
1'6” (ioors 
Cactus Ru
Gal............
Joint Cem 
Outside wl 

paint.
Rent Flc

FHA 
NO I
Llov

Ini
1609 E. 4th

UJ 
10% OFF 

GOODS an
•  OLIVE
•  DURA
•  CHRIS
•  SKIIS I
•  LIFE J
•  so Ft. 
Guarantee

S
BUIU

THE I
211 N. G
D O G S. P E '
FOR SALE I 
old. mole C 
4-8190. 903 Ei
AMERICAN 
Chihuahua st 
Champion wL 
vest 9th. Ve

HOUSEHOI

^ Fi
HI-F 

We E 
FUR] 

A
2000 W. 2n

(S3
p m
P

PMnB

m im m

HARDWICI 
Range . 
FRIGIDAH 
6-month wi
good .......
15' Chest t> 
dition. (5nlj 

REFR 
RANI

(

App
400 East

METAL

Lawn Ti

THOMPI 
1210 Greg

USI
1-15 cu. ft 

Freezer, 
warrant! 

RCA VICT( 
Go(xl condi 
WESTINGP 
TV. Like h 
1-SPEED 

Washer, 
condition

HAI 
“Your I 

203 Runnels

Spec
Are B(

NEV
FU

205 Run

Used H 
style ..
4-piece 
group .
1 odd p
2-piece
Used so
Used 5-1
Reposse 
Box spr 
right. 
New 7-p 
group .
Low D(
Big S
4l0 Mai
BALTAOH ST* 
Maw and noad 
WMw nita fto i



AN

m. BnMt L.

LS LI

sSH
W E

SNYDER 
itnesa Hwy. 

HI »461S

(-7465

• • Dtddl* 3irUto

1 Rtport

ob*I
IlcO rtv

Command
am
Men

k WeaUin

!■ Tout* 
Day

tonn
Nl«hl

air

?unta
wt
alter
ward*
lal Tune 
ma Kee
the Truth 
( Cochtie 
laeiuan  
nmer 
eather

ICE
M 4-tm

ppla
ward!

il Tune 
tf h  Eve•Op̂T
He Truth 
ton

iueitloB 
ipUlnoe

Perfor.

y Time 
nth Fa tr

imloft
Coyi

Tours
H y>rm
NlfM'ro rra
met 
'ards 
U Tuna 
ns. Ere
le  Truth 
mey 
lestloa 
nmer
on
ether

ines 
kther 
ards 
t Tuna 
It, B et

e Truth ney MUoa imer30
tther

JIM 'S
PAWN SHOP
LIcMMtd-BoikMHinurMl

LAKOB lT 0C B -f1*M i tm  
pUm. G«m , CnMna. Jawakp. 
R«Im « e«  SwPliM. RaHT r«rt 
Gnamlth, Wtlek Repair.

AM4-411S 106 Main

MERCHANDISR
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L * L I

MIRCHANDISI
aounaou) DOOM 

MArhiEsses*'
-X4

Cotton IfattraMM Conv«ted 
Into Innmpringit

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO. 

n s  w. ard AM 4-S9n
u i m  r u a a i T U n  napllnimee. But-

r o a  IhTiB—OBlee datk. dee at K>X East 
Itth. iUil MM3.
OABTER rtrainTURE no. *-u* rud- 
nala. Hat oeoiplete Una of Barly Amaii- 
tan rumlture and accattotlat.

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Screen Dow Grills, each .,..$2.00
1x6 White Pine ................... $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint
GaUon .......................................$2.95
IxO's—106 Siding. Sq. F t ' ....12%e 
215 lb. Ctnnpoatttoa Roofln* ..$5,9*
% ia. C. D. Plywood. -----

Per hundred ................... $14.9$
2x4’s ..........................................$6.96
2x6's .........................................$6.00
1'6” doors ...............................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.............................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ___$1.75
Outside white house

paint GaL ...................... $2.50
Rent Floor Sandere—Polishm  

Spray Gtuu.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

CLEARING OUT
RANOXa—The flnett buy In (a t  ranee 
eooklns la BROWN. Low prleae tope m 
ralue.
STYLUH DINETTES—Bum with comfort 
In mhidl t-pleca to S-plaoe aultea prleod 
for Immediate eale.
MAHOGANY Dining Room eulte, (  chain, 
buffet and table. Symbol of quality and 
priced te tell I
COSCO—High chain, bar alooU, otlUty 
tablea and kttofaea atoole.

USED FURN ra

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS & SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  50 F t  Water Hose — S Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
FOR SALE Rn AKC rt(Ut«r«<L <mm 
old. n$Al« Oerman Sbei^erd dog. i ' 
4-81S0. 903 Ea*t 13th.

Chihuahua itud lervica from Reaarro 
Champion vtnnar. AM 3-3344. 307 North' 
vest 9th. Vem O. Waddlll.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

foft s a l e
HI-FI Recoil Plajrtf 

We Buy Sell and Swim 
FURNTTURB BAIW  

And Pawn Shop 
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9066

Used
But 

Not 
Abused

HARDWICKE Apartment
Range ..................................  $59.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
6-month warranty. Very
good .....................................  $99.50
15’ Chest type Freerer. In A-1 con
dition. Only .......................  $119.95

REFRIGERATORS AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

METAL LAWN CHAIRS 
$5.95

Lawn Tables And Umbrellas

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
1-15 cu. ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright 

Freezer. Like new. 4-year •
warranty on unit .............  $275

RCA VICTOR 17 ’ table model TV
Good condition ....................  $69.50
WESTINGHOUSE 21" table model
TV. Like New ...................... $89.50
1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very good 
condition ...................... $ 39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Special Prices
Are Being Set Up For 

ALL

NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

at

205 Runnels AM 3-2523
OUR SPECIAL

Used Hide-A-Bed. Love seat 
style ..................................... $69.95
4-piece western style living room 
group ...................................  $49.95
1 odd plastic chair ........  $7.9$
2-piece living room suite .. $10.00
Used sofa bed couch .........$39.96
Used 5-piece dinette ..........  $14.95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right.
New 7-piece Living Room 
group .................................... 9189.50

Low Dowa PaymeBt-Eaqr Terms
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
410 Mein Die! AM 4-9166
SALTAOB STORB-SS1 Northwwl 
M*w ■as ufaA (lathiM. thM* mS 
•a r e —else nUNhs M selM .i

One piece or a houseful.
We Buy It^W e SeU Itl 
Presently loaded with 
good used furniture.

WE BUY — SELL — TRADE

U J h 5 a l 5
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2 Pc. LIVING ROOM Suite.
Makes bed ............................. $39.95
9 Ft. MONTGOMERY WARD
Refrigerator ..........................$69.95
6 Pc. Chrome Dinette Drop-
leaf Table ............................. $59.95
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Perfect condition ................. $59.95
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of .........$13.12

S&H GREZ34 STAMPS

GoodFiaMWtw i* ^

AMO A m iA N C IS

907 JoboB oo DM AM

AJ4t»

WIZARD EVAP, COOLER 
4,000 CFM With Pump

$129.95
Easy Terms 

Pads For All Coolers 
Used Coolers For Rent 

or Sale
Repair Service on All Makes 

Evaporative Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

DENNIS THE MENACE

Wright
Air Conditioners

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE 
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of degance
for homes, offlccs ........

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R& H  HARDWARE
604 Johnson AM 4-7732

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—9’ LEONARD Refrigerat

or .....................................  $89 95
1 -  17" SILVERTONE ’TV. Blond

cabinet ...........................  $59 95
2— 3,000 CFM Used Air Condition

ers. Re-finished .............. $64.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 

1-year warranty ............ $149.95
1—Fan Type Air Conditioner with 

pump ......    $24.95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala IMaJ AM
PIANOS U

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East Sr* PbaM AM 44461

TOP VALUE USED CARS
# C 7  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio,

^ » heater and white wall tires. Only ..........
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater and automatic transmission

C  PONTIAC ‘860’ series 4-door sedan. Radio, C I A R A  
» 3  heater and Hydramatic. Nice ................... ^ I w 3 w

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
3 /  ramatic and new

white wall tires ........................................... ^ A I T 3

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
3 3  flow. NICE. Top buy for only ......................  ^ w ^ 3

# C  E  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
3  3  er, Hydramatic and white wall tires. ^  1  O  C  A  

Extra nice ..................................................  ^  I 3 3 U

/ C V  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
V '  heater. Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, Fac- 

tory Air Ccmdlttoned. ^ O O Q i C
Only 10,000 miles .....................................  ^ X T ^ 3

MARVIN WOOD
U PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

MERCHANDISE

ORGANS U
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert-Church-Homa 

Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HiUside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS LI
U FOOT FIBCROLA3S Runebout-Complete 
with hATdwAre cover end irelltr. Ceil 
AM 4-4294
CONTINENTAL BOAT. IS h.p. Erlnnid. 
motor, .iK trlc xUrt. controU. wtDdxhleld. 
(■ctory trxller MM. Call Johimp Clark 
Jr , AckrriT U43.
BOAT RSPAIR Shop. Snyder 
CeU AM 4-7027 or AM 4-8MI.

Hllhway.

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
BEFORE YOU But any fumlturt—chock 
and oatnoar. QuaiUj aad Prtcos. Caitar 
Fumltur*. i l l  WMt lad—11* Runa.lx.
tx l l  OFFICE AND (U tu m  (or aalr MTS. 
8m  at «U Ea«t 4th. Call AM 4-747S ar 
AM 44317
IF YOUR linoleum la old. you'll be 
sold, on Qleso. Beeutifies end meket 
U leal. B lf Sprint Herdwere.
tT'8 EAST to eleen cerpeia ortth e long 
hendle bnieh end Blue l*uatr« Removee 
trefflc petha. Blf Sprtaf Herdwere

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1948 DS80T0-4KX)D ntnnlDf. 
4-2931

ISO. AM

WANT TO sell equUT In 1961 
Minx. AM 4-2448. 807 V̂ eet 7th.

RiUmen

193« MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 
er. AM 3-2214 or see efter S 
3219 Cornell.

by own- 
p.m, et

WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD 

‘56 FORD Fairiaae ‘566’ 4-door 
DciBOBstrator. Power steering 
and brakes, Fordomatic.
‘57 FORD V-8 2-door. Overdrive,
245 H.P................................. $1595
'56 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr t-door. 
Radio, beater, like new . $1495 
‘55 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. 
Hydramatic, low mileage, like
new, one owner ................$1495
'54 FORD CnslomliBe 4-door. 
V-8, Overdrive, radio, beater.
white tires ......................... $ 895
‘53 FORD V-S 2-deor. Over
drive. radio, heater ........ $ 695
’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. 
Solid .................................. $195

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

44h at Johnson AM 4-7424

OVER 22 YEARS IN 
BIG SPRING.

General Insurance And 
Auto Loans

SUMMER DISCOUNT
EVERY PIANO IN STOCK

Discount taken from nationally 
ailvertised price list on:

BALDWIN-ACROSONIC-
....WURLITZER....

1— Acrosonic, Reg. $795 ...$599.00
2— Acrosonic, Reg. $850 ...$649.9$

A(dair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Aik About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-6301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
Jenkins Musio

117 E. 3rd AM 44221

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
BOLEN-WEBB SPECIXl

1956 FORD V4 4-door Victoria. 
Extra nice.
SPECIAL
$1495

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

SALE* •ERTICK

*87 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1695
'67 CHAMPION 2-door .......  $1895
*56 FORD Station Wagon .. $1796
'86 FORD 2-door ................. $ 996
’58 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 950 
'56 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 11195
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$950
$3 COMMANDER 2-door . $ 695 
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 265
•49 BUICK ............................... $75
'49 DODGE Vk ton pickup ...$I25

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$6$ Johnaon Dial AM I-M12
HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
WE HAVE A

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N
or

1954, 1955 and 1956 
Models

For The Cleanest Cart 
I t  Town

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

Need A Car?

716 W. 4(fe A.M 4-4411

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $995
'54 FORD 2-door .................. $595
'51 PLYMOUTH hardtop $295

Have Your Keys Made Here I

BILL TUNE
(T * » ro  Bcrvlr* StaUao)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783
SEE AND TBY U>* ear EVEBTONE U 
lalkiaa abMl Tha Almoet Too New to b« 
Tnio—IM  CHEVROLET. You an own 
one of tho maet boautlful car* on tbo 
Amoncan road and REMEMBER—You 
can Trad* with TIDWELL Chorrolel. IWl 
Eaat Bh
PRICED POR quick lala. extra clean 
m i  Dodco. Radio and bcator. l«OS South 
MondetUo.
roR SALE or trad* (or oldrr ear, l»H 
Ford Falrlano. retractable hardtoo. Call 
AM S-tMt after «.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
SALES & SERVICE 

FRIGETTE 
Refrigerated Auto 

AIR CONDmONER
(aorvlco All AiilomeUvo

Air Oooditlonrrs)

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
USED AOTO n r t a  — Ortftln a  Stroup 
Wrockhw Conpanj, ttorllog CHr Bl«b- 
wav.
AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd
SCOOTERS *  BIKES

Dial AM 4-2461
M9

•E E  m  How abnplox Motor SooeUr. 
Wt town. Ml moalh. Cecil Thixton M»- 
terorvl* * a t B taftlt Mop H I Woot Srd.

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
/ E C  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, beater 

v 3  and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish. 
This is a one-owner car
that you will like .........................................  ^ I 3 T 3

/ e ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
3  /  dio, heater and white sidewall tires. Beautiful two-tone 

finish. A real bargain.
/ c ^  CHEVROIuET *210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

3 /  heater and Power-Glide. 10,000 actual miles. This little 
jewel is like new. A REAL BARGAIN.

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4^ioor eedan. Equipped with r a ^ ,  
3 /  heater, Powerglide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.
/ | P ^  FORD lCustom 2-dow aedan. TWi wiD m iln  a very 

3 w  nice second car
for the family ..............................................  ▼ * ^

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
3 3  dio, heater and Merc-O-Matic drive. This is a  low-mile- 

age car that will give you Uia service you 
would expect for a Mercury ......................  ▼ * * T

/  C  1C MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
3 3  bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 

matic drive. Bequtiful yellow and white finish. This is 
a one-owner car that’s real nice. ^ 1 9 0  R
See this one for only . ’. .............................  ^  I A  T  3

/ C 9  G.M.C. 2-ton truck. Has good rubber and 
3  3  will give you real service. A real buy for only ^  3  T  3

/  jC ^  BUICK 2-door sedan. Real nice,'radio, heater C C  
3  A  and standard transmission. Real buy for only ^ A ^ 3

/ C l  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, ^ I Q C  
3  I heater and automatic transmission. A real buy ^ 1 ^ 3

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR

"You CAN Trad# With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cors!
/  C  7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Fully equipped. 

3 #  FACTORY AIR C O O  O R
CONDmONED ................................  ^ X A T 3

/ c r  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. FACTORY
3 3  a ir  CONDITIONED. C I X O R

Radio, heater, Hydramatic ................ ^ 1 0 ^ 3
/  C  C  FORD Countiy Sedan 9 passenger station wagon. 

3 3  Loaded. FACTORY AIR C l i L O C
CONDITIONED .................................... ^ 1 0 ^ 3

/  1CX  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. C l X O C
3 0  16,000 actual miles ............................... ^ l O  j f 3

/  C  X  CHRYSLER New Yorker. ALL POW- C  O  O  O  C  
3 0  e r . FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ^ A X y 3  
4-WHEEL DRIVE JEEPS end W ILLYS PICKUPS

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymend Hambyaihib BryantaPael Price •Grady DerMy 

905 Wcet 4th Dial AM 4-7475

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 engine, radio, 

3  • /  heater, white wall tires, continental kit. C 1 1  *5 R  
Turquoise and white sportone .................  ^ 1 1 3 3
MERCTJRY club coupe. Radio, beater and C ^ O R  

3  ■ automatic transmission ................................  ^ 3 3 3
DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Heater, C ^ i L C  

3 e #  standard shift. Two-tone red and ivory . . . .  ^ 3 0 3  
/ C 4I  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Radio, heater, over- 

3 * T  drive, white wall tires, tinted glass. C J L f i R

/  C  X  CHEVROIJCT 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. C 1 1  O  K 
3 W  Heater and standard shift .........  ^ 1 1 3 3

/ C X  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Ford- 
3  O omatic transmission, premium tires. Red C 1 2  ft R

and white two-tone. 4Aloor, 2 scats __  ^ 1 3 0 3
/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

3 3  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned. Twotone 
- red and white- C l  A ft R

^ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C 1 f l  f t  R  
3  3  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white ^  I W 3 3

^ R  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3  3  Powerflite transmission and C lf t f lR

white wall tires ..................................  ^ l 3 o 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

1958 CHEVROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
Driven few miles ....................................
CHEVROLET 2-door sadan.
Driven few miles ...................................
DODGE Coronet hardtop sport coupe. 
Loaded, like new throughout. All power 
CHEVROLET V-8 sedan. Air condiUoned, 
radio and heater. Like new throughout 
PLYMOUTH Big 8 station wagon. Radio
and heater. Like new ................................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8, radio, heat
er, overdrive, like new throughout ............

1956 Aad 1967 Makea. Air CwdiUaB3 
At Wbaleaale 

Trad# Aad Terms 
Up to 16 Msatha FtBance

$1599 
$1745 
$2195 
$1495 
$1395 
$995

Auto Soles
3300 w. Highway 80

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Mort, Ju n e^  1958
iiaiiiiii" ......  ’i ■ "  iu rnm a e m

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A sk  Y o u r N e ig hb o r"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ c e  DODGE Coronet four 

3 3  door aadeii. High ef
ficiency oTinkiva. It*6 m Uttla
It’a spotlesa —  $1085

MERCTJRY Montclair

$2985

hardtop c o u p e .  A 
beautiful low - mileage c a r  
that’a like new. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air condi
tioned. W r i t t e n  new car 
war
ranty .
/E * T  MERCURY sport 4- 

3 #  door sedan. A beau
tiful Jet black finish. High 
fashion styled interior. Posi
tively like new inside and out. 
Written new C f t A Q C  
w  w vranty

MERCURY Voyager 
3  #  station wagon. New 

white premium nylon tires. A 
spotless car in excellent taste 
inside and out. New car

Sy $3985
^ R A  MERCTJRY sport se- 

3 w  dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Take a ride in a 
real thoroughbred. Spotless in-

.... $1685
^ 5  A  MEIRCURY Montclair 

3 W  hardtop Phaeton se
dan. Power steering, power 
brakes. Positively immacu
late. Leather and nylon inte
rior in excel- ^  1 Q  Q  C  
lent taste .......  ^ 1 0 0 3

/ C R  PONTIAC Cutalna 
3 3  hardtop coupe. Hspe’e 

a smart car with aiRhirln* 
stple. Not

$1285
FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. Leather Ib-

torior. It’s truty $785'53
torior. _ _  
a beautiful ear

f  R  f t  PONTIAC four -  door 
3 3  sedan. Take •  kok

at an original car that re
flects perfect $685
care
/ C 7  CHRYSLER Saratoga 

3  A  sedan. Here’s miles 
of the best in serv- 
Ice at a bargain ^ 3 0 3

^ 5 2
yard
stick

dan. Top car by any

$485
/ C l  CADILLAC 4door se- 

3  I dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Here’a top trana- 
portation worth C O Q C  
the money . . . . . .  ^ 0 0 3

T r u in a n  J o n e s  .V io lo r  ( 'o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di,il 4-5254

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS! 

"COOL COM Ff^T"
OLDSMOBILE '88’ Holiday 4-docw sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater, Hydramatic, power gteeiing and 
brakes, premium white tires and Air Condi
tioned.

2 # | F A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedans. One- 
~  owners, radio, heater, Hydramatic. all

power and Factory Air Conditioned. Extra 
good tires! Ready To Go!

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
'54 OLDSMOBILE 2- And 4-Door Sedans.
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sadans.
'52 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sadan.
'55 FORD Station Wagon.
'55 CHEVROLET V-8 2-Doer Sadan.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Usad Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

MOBILE HOMES
8 F t.— 10 F t. W id a— 35 F t.— 51 F t . U n g

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT A DOWN PAYMENT 

WE HAVE FOUND A WAY TO 
FINANCE MOST OF IT

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 40109

DRIVE A BETTER CAR!
AND LIVE A HAPPIER LIFE!

Why let an old car take the joy out of life? Drive H 
down end leave your troubles behind.

ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY EX CELLEN T  
VALUES ARE LISTED BELOW

/ C y  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. *V-6^^ Here’s a  
3  /  little dandy that you’ll just have to see. Has radio, 

heater, white tires and ECONOMICAL STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION. ^ I f t O R
Hurry! Hurry! ..................................   . R I O T 3

/  C  C  BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN. Power steering, pow- 
3 3  er brakes and fully equipped. Pretty blue and white 

finish, and spotless inside and out. Exceptionally low 
mileage, and ^ 1 f t 7 ^
nice as can be. ONLY ..............................  x ^ l 3 # 3

/ C 7  CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE. Here it is, THE FINEST 
3 /  AUTOMOBILE IN THE WORLD. Full Power equip

ment and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Immaculate 
is the word for this one. d ^ ^ f t O R
SEE THIS ONE ....................................... 3 * # 3 T 3

/ r C  PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
3 3  transmis.sion. new white wall tires. It’s really a honey 

/ C  C LINCOLN CAPRI 2-DOOR SEDAN. Fully equipped with 
3  3  everything, plus FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Ten 

and white finish with matching leather interior. Per
fect in every way. d J L f t C
Drive It and you'll buy it .......................  ^  1 0 0 3

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
'57 BUICK SUPER 4-Door Sedan .....................  $2695
'53 CADILLAC '60' SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan . .  $1150
'56 BUICK SPECIAL 2-Door Sedan .................  $1375
'53 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan ...............................$ 625
'54 FORD Crestline 4-Door Sedan .............................. $ 875

.'54 STUDEBAKER 2-Door Coupe .....................  $ 750

NcEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillee Dealer

5TH AT GREGG AM 44911
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California Vote 
May Tell Nixon 
Of His Chances
-WASHINGTON (AP) -  V i c e  
Vtesideat Nixon, who isn’t run
ning this year, msiy get from 
California’s Tuesday primary 
some further indication of his 

* chances for the 1960 Republican 
presidential nomination.

National interest in the state 
contest centers on the \’ote totals 
rolled up by Republican Sen. Wil
liam Knowland and Democratic 
Atty. Gen. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown.

la tsrpionl CaUfemia style, each 
js  ruaning on both major party 
tickets for the nomination for gov
ernor. Neither expects to win the 
opposing party nomination, as 
Knowland did in 1952. But each 
hopes to run up a respectable to
tal in the opposition camp.

Whoever comes out on top in 
Tuesday’s vote totals will be f^  
vored by the politicians to win 
in November when the two are 
expected to contest for the gov- 
miorship as their respective par
ty nominees.

Nixon has not campaigned ac
tively in the California race. But 
he has strongly endorsed Know- 
land, and Ms political fortunes 
appear likely to rise or fall with 
the outcome.

Whichever way it goes, Nixon 
likely will have the support of the 
powerful Cakfomia dMegation to 
the 1960 Republican National Con
vention.

If Knowland wins, Nixon will be 
able to contend that GOP control 
of the second largest state prom
ises the harvest of important elec
toral votes there if be is the pres
idential nominee.

If Knowland loses, Nixon's po
litical prestige will have been 
tarnished somewhat and the doubt 
might easily arise whether he 
would be more successful than 
Knowland in carrying the state.

Knowland generally is regard
ed as facing an uphill battle 
against Brown.

Seeing Eye Dog 
At Graduation

NASHVIUE, Tenn. (AP>— Al
though be has a degree from Bay
lor and the required hours in Imt 
school classes at Vanderbilt. Pic 
the dog marched across the stage 
at Van^rbilt graduation exercisa 
without getting a diploma.

Pic didn’t mind. He just wagged 
his tail and scratched his ear 
while his master, J'un Elston of 
Laredo, Tex., accepted his law de
gree last n i ^ .

Elston has been blind since 1947. 
Pic is his Seeing Eye dog, a Ger
man shepherd.

Elston graduated from Baylor 
in 1955 and Baylor gave diplomas 
to both man and dog.

Elston studied by having others 
read to him. 1& examination 
questions were recorded on tape 
and he wrote the answers on a 
t>-pewriter.

Texan Suspected 
In Thefts Is Slain

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)—Po
lice said yesterday a Texan sought 
in jewel thefts and house robberies 
here was shot to death Saturday
night.

He was identified as Claude 
Kratz. 39. of San Antonio Pcriice 
said he was arrested earlier but 
was freed during re\’ohitionary 
rioting last January.

Officers said they tried to re
arrest him near a railroad station. 
A gunfight followed in which Kratz 
was killed and a policeman wound
ed

Police said Kratz was (]ues- 
tioned about a 970.000 gem theft 
from a Caracas store and bouse 
robberies that netted 9100.000 in 
goods.

TV  Set's Safer 
At The Station

ATLA.\TA (API— Eugene Wil
liams is happy to have his televi 
sion set in storage at police head 
quarters.

He reported the theft of the 31 
inch set from his home Saturday 
Detective* ■ located it at a store 
where it had been sold for 920 
They returned it to Williams.

The same thing happened again 
yesterday. Neighbors told police 
they saw the same burglar take 
the set a second time

Detectives found it at another 
store where it had been sold for
939

They are h o lc ^  it as evidence 
until the persistent burglar is 
caught.

Driver Is Rescued 
From Flooded Auto

GLENDIVE, Mont. (#* — A car 
with a  woman driver inside was 
submerged by water yesterday 
when a  cloudburst struck. She was 
rescued unharmed by another mo
torist.

The woman, Mamie Anna Crav- 
eaa at Savage, Mant., was ding 
ii^  te the automdbfU when an nn 
identified man wadad and swam 
te her reacoa,

Tha wind and rain shoved the 
car nearly 100 feet aff State High 
way M northeast af Olendive. It 
waa bartad tsmporarily ia what 
nermally la a diy crack bad.

WEDNESDAY Is DOUBLE
SCOniE STAMP DAY

SAFEWAY

At SAFEW AY!
^ a r m -Credit ProtL

Fresh
uce

Cabbage
Mature Solid Heads. . .  FresK Picked 
end Ravory. Slica Soma for Slaw or

Your Cookad Vaqatabla Tonight. Lb.

Scottb Stonps A rt M ort DesIroblB B b c o iis b :

i f  Etch Scottif Stamp Book you ftH if worth $2.50 on any 
purchata In any clapartmant at your Radamption cantar.

i f  Each Scottia Stamp Book may ba uiad }uit Ilka cafh 
for anything you sea at your radamption cantar.

'k  Only Scottia Stamps can ba uiad at part paymant on 
any marchandisa at your radamption cantar.

k  Only Scottia Stamps ofFar assantiais as wall at luxurlas 
at your radamption cantar.

'u r

Firm ind Ptverful

^ r o n t '  a
Fiesh Okra 
Crisp Caenmbers 
Blackeye Peas 
New Potatoes 
Winesap Apples

Garden l̂ coom

Lk. am

f*« Stitdt Lb.

Fr»ik . ..
Eifrt T*nd*f Lb. Tha Parfact Choica for Tossad Salads. 

Gourmats Lova Its Lively Flavor.

Dalicst* Nevorsd Lb.

aUsming R*d — 
Idsal for Fiat Lb.

Your Big Spring 
Sofewoy Store
W ill Remoin Open 

Until 8 :0 0  P .M . On 
Wednesdays For Your 
Shopping

Safewau's îfldondau, âe6dat̂

d  IdJedneidau Speciaf ^u^i!

Piedmont Salad Dressing
£ 35*

Empress Strawberry Preserves
Mad# of Rnest Ingradiants—  20-Oz. 0 0 ^
Naw, Differant, Delightful. Jar

Lnceme Cottage Cheese
s?- 23*

Safeivaî  guaranteed Iddeatd

Dry Salt Jowls

Regular, Farm. Chiva or Low Caloria 
Makes a Perfect Salad Every Tima.

Sldnless
Franks 3 a, Perfect for Seasoning Your 

Fresh Spring Vegetables Lb.

Y O U
A M  A  R IA L  C O F F E I tE X J ^ K T

. . .  w h eg jp sH i g iin i^ U )o ,g Q a iee
w i th  " lo c k e d ^ '*  

f r e a h n e o s ’a o d  f la v o r

Economize with the 
Best. Reel Coffee 
FUvor u t .

Nob HiU Coffee
kt 77^

Enjoy e Reel Cup of 
Coffee. It's Always 
Delicious

Safeway Instant
ôz. $J07Save Time —  Save Trouble — 

Rich, Fresh-Brewed Flavor 
I0« O ff Label

GIANT
BOX
(LIMIT 1)

Joyett
•

FRYERS Dr. PeppersDessert 12-BOTTLE CARTON
p n

WHOLE (LIMIT 1)A  M
ONLY PLUS BOTTLE M

(LIMIT 2) " L B ................. DEPOSIT.........*

/ŷ̂ ahe it Snappu,

Oven Baked Beans “’Xt’r  c;.°- 22̂
CIlfSAfI D n n F  and Irown Gravy ar Slicad Ib-Oi. CCg 
v l lu C U  D C u l  Fork — Morfen Houia Caa U U '

■Super-Smooth on Stmt Sonaues!
Baby Meats
Gtrbar'i
Shainad *r 3'/]-Oi.
Ckeppad Can

Baby Foods
4Garbar'i 

Strainad 
Extra Tatty

^Va-Oi.Cant

^ o n ^ u e d

Junior Foods
35  ̂ 2V U  Ta Digait

t'/j-Oi.Cant

Puss 'N Boots Cat Food
l5-Oz.
Can

^ooclt P rodu cti for the perfect ^adtelf Holsum Stuffed Olives
Large Elbow Thrown Manzenllle dpB — Perfect

for Salads. Add the Rnishing Touch to Picnic Foods.

Stor« Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs. And Fri. 8 ’Til 6. Wed. And Sat. 8 ’Til 8.
Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, June. 2-3-4,

in Big Spring.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

S A F E W A Y
•00®/o Horsemeaf

Vigo Dog
B e e f Horsemeaf

141/ 2-O 1.
Cam

I-Lb.
Can
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